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ONE MAN DEAD RAILWAY MEN .

FOUR MISSING1 1 - - '

RETURN TO WORK
...................... ■

1 FATAL FIRE IN BACKBONE OF FRENCH
1 TOWN 1N OREGON * STRIKE IS BROKEN

Portion of Business Section of 
Shaniko Destroyed—Blaze at

~/7
Prominent Readers Will Be 

Charged With Inciting Sol-
Wfills «nr ftllfi diers to Insubordination

h>
(Times leased Wlrr.)

1 Shan Ik;. Ore.. Oct. 11 Hurdv Pat-
(Times (.eased Win* Y ,

ton it-; dead and t««ur men ar«- una< - 
ft count**d for as a r«-sult <»f u fir*- w hich

-tarte.l »-nr1> this morning and 'part!-

<•( yesterday and overawe*! by the dv- 
termined stand gfid radical orders 
Pr«-mi,.f Hr ).t ÙI tb- rank afidnie „-.»f

nil.a—rrr^tm ~d—F thf ftrlhvw uuutwl. tn-da;v. and, il<
Shanlko. -The hr«- wa* still burning t ft«11... t•

-Xyrgaggn.________ ‘ , work «»n th. trains in
The lire started in tfif Dental lodgTng number*. A fifth U the ‘ 

-tioxise, and in .1 xiiolrj tinte...th«; «’ali on the Western

P . ■ ™=+-
rvturned • «tn-- 
consldc ml-

rvgïîTar HraJhs"*~~ 
Imad and a fourth

of t hose vu the Northern wëltF oper-| 
ated and disorder was trivial. The 
baekhom- «'if what promised to be the ; 
gravest industrial. clash in the history 
of France isi believed to be broken, 

Wearing the sashes of the reservists, 
the men who yesterday fought in th<* 
streets . gainst tli,e aoldjer* and police 
to-dax mnnnetl thV. trains.' The most 
loyal of the strikers gathered along the j 
Western lines. In the southern part of j 
the . Ity, shortly after dawn, when the ; 
first trains were started. Spasm* «die at
tempts at vTolt'hve were made. Grad- j 
utilly the crowds diminished and be-1 
fore mam trains were running pràctl-} 
«•ally unmolested. i

TTimdreds oTiuiTSêr* wim have been i 
thrown into Jail probably wiil be re. 
leased but thely leaders will be pun
ished. ’------

Ad day 10 idler* and police tin VP been 
taking in the more prominent *«>f the | 
strike agitators They will be tried on ' 
charges „r inciting soldiers to insub°r- i 
dination through attempts to persuade I 
the reservists iu>t to ««bey the orders j 
t<* assemble and with interfering with ; 
the employees of the state railroads. In i 
each case, the prescribed puntslynent,

BRIBERY AT ALBANY i a,drain» i„ «■,„>«» (ram,- on an'
roads «»*< opt the Northern anil Western 

-----------—j is normal.
. ' — Rremi.-r Briand is endeavoring to'
Attorney Charges That Former brin» „b»ui a newbie settloment or

fornla x\ I ne house, the Sliver tooth and 
iiruaadcis sa liions and the Wilson 
«Irug store kete in fUmvs Other simi
lar structure* were burned «Iso The 
fire was cause*! by ah overturned lamp

Patton arrived recently fr«uti Kiohl- 
gan. Little is know concerning him.

Fire in College
W«)b Wall... War) . Oçt* 11 Vic 

early this morning caused damage that 
will amount to between lio.ono an<l 
$15.000 at College Place, a surburb of 
this city, where the entire heating ami 
lighting plant of the Walla Walla col
lege, an' Advent school, together with1 
the laundry, was destroyed.

In addition, the dormitory and 
i< ce building prbfM r la I : t . ' - - ■
was damaged.

The Are star Led from the l.i ;mdr\. an«l 
vas soon raging fiercely Water from 
tfie artesian well saved th* school. Tic 
fir» «lepartment from here responded. 
President Caddy announced this morn
ing it. would be rebuilt. A bout lo<) stu
dents were In the building when the 
fir* started. '

GALE SWEEPS COASTS
OF BRITISH ISLES

r

One Hundred and Fifty Persons Reported to Have 
Perished—Number of Vessels Driven Ashore 

—Many Fishing Smacks Missing.

ALLEGED WHOLESALE

fTImr*. fmw

Ixindon. 
cane jof a

Wire.)-------------

14.—The greatest hurrTOct
decade. Is Jtp-dey

•tbf
fiabing sin.-v ks are missing

B«h1 leg are reported to have washer! 
«weeping ai MaUn Head and Gar on point,

irlgh coasts^ That the lus* ,,f life and whipping 
was reduced to a minimum i* due to 

fart ,hat weather forecast», were 
.port «rent otTt pmm^Ttrrg the storm Many"

|M*r-1 ' '**• l" remained in English harbor* 
•me put out in «pile of the warn-

along. Ilia: English
strewing them with wreckage and th- 
-HoeUeie-of-wl+lp*:
ready received imlh tffe that' 150 per 
son* have perisherTTn the gale. whlch’TTTiit 
raged throughout tlie night and gained *ng. 
In violence to-day.

Sixteen passengers and six members 
of- the crew of the steamer Hatfield 
lost yielr lives when the vessel found- 
ered( in the North Sea.
'"The steamer Vrawford is missing 
She was In the vicinity «if Hartlepool 
when last sighted. It Is believed she 
went down, carrying with her 20 men

More than twelve vessels are report
ed gfrandt-d on the eastern coast with 
decks awash and- -v raw clinging -to. 
riggings.

Great waves are sweeping In shore 
froth Moray Firth, Scotland to the 
rltlll. and lif«* savers are -utialde to 
launch, their Imats.

Similar con«llti«ms prevail in the 
Irish sea and the Atlantic coast of the 
north «oust of Ireland. Many large 
vessels are piled hard on the rocks of

The admiralty lo-ilay considered ttiw 
advisability of sending warships to the 
s«enes of reported wrecks In the hop» 
that aid might be given before the 
«trended vessels were, hatnmered to 
pieces by tlie big com lier».

High tides are refairted in tlte firth» 
of Scot lund and the bavs of England 
and Ireland roast stations of the 
Royal* live-saving service report that 
the waves are driving Inland past all 
previous marks for high tide*.

Steamer Ashore.
tlWtl "I.-m 0*1 n * great storm

i* report' d-1*»- lyt- sw'eepiirg tbe. Xortn
He* m th«- direction -d tin- Danish and 
Norwegian masts. Storm signals havo 
been set hut shipping masters here eu- 
pr-KH great fear for llte safety of ves-

An unconfirmed report fropi East 
Friesian islands is to the effect that a 
big German trump steamer went 
ashore near HofTlandt. and that the 
German garrison on. the islands Is en- 

1 deacoring to rescue the crew.

I

DAN S TIME FULLY OCCUPIED.
K Mr II. Hi. Dan ! I want to make another “announcement" about that l.laml Railwa> 
1). I), M —Ah. “forget it,” Can’t you see I’m busy Î

State Senator Distributed 
Over $500,000

BRITISH POLITICAL u.
LEADERS CONFER

(Times I-cased Wire.)
New York. Oct. 14.—Tin; grand Jury 

this aftvrn«x>n indicted Former State 
Senator Frank J. Gardner on the 
charge of nff«>ring t«» hriln' I F«»rm« r 
State Senator Foelkcr. nrtw a congress
men. The charge against Gardner is 
that he oflVred Foelkcr $25.000 for the 
latter'* vote Against the Hughes anti- 
ra.uL-track gambling lull

a .certified copy of"the indic tment has Exchanging Views 
been sent to Scranton. N. J., by Judge 
Mtilqueen.

Gardner was arrested Ht Scranton 
> estcrdbX-jon a. charge .of l>cing^ a Jugi-
live from 'juwtiew»--'---- -

v . Petition Oppose<l.
Scranton. N. J.. Oct. 14 —Declaring 

that Former State Senator Frank J\
Gardner of New York distributed 
$500.000 or more in an effort to defeat 
legislation favored by Gov. Hughes.
District Attorney Whitman of- New 
York, to-day before Judge New com he 
opposed Gardner s petition for release 
from custody on a writ of habeas cor
pus.

the dlffi< ulties, nn«l It is expected the —— ------
remainder of the strikers will return l%nA’Tl'.nflllAMI AWT to work within a s^ort time, Tl.r stHke PkII | KCTIiIN flF 
lead* rs have hero ummcceseful itr their * liv»«VMUll V*. 
att«*mpt to bring about a general strike ;
<*f all unions of railroad employees, and ; 
their failure Is tin- cause of much de- j 
presslen among thé strikers.

is. of

PACIFIC COAST
SECRETARY OF 
NAVY ALIVE TO NEEDS

„ on General Defences Will Probably Be In-
Work of Parliament-Home creased as Result of

Rule Rumors j

-U

LEGISLATURE TO
MEET JANUARY 11

[ By pruclamatlon in \ -
. issue of the Provincial
• the L«-gl*lature is rall-il

dispatch of business on
1 II, 1911

January j

SEEKING SHARE OF 
STREET PAVING

other pavings a steam-roller 
«ourse, necessary In rolling It.

Mr. Went rum stated that his com
pany has laid 12*.WO yards of West* 
rumlte in Brantford. Ontario, since last 
>ear. and d<»scn* of testimonials have 

I been received setting forth its ad-
I vantages The material, he claims, 

while costing about as much as anv 
.<«ther high-grade paving mixture has i 

I l>een found ultimately cheaper and j 
more satlsfa* tory thin its rivals 

j wherever laid.

EMPRESS OF IRELAND
BREAKS RECORD

Time From Rimouiki to the M«r. 
»ey. Five Day», Twelve Hours 

and Ten Minutes

BUSY DAY FOR
COL. ROOSEVELT

' ------------ —

1 London. Oyt. 14.—The .resumption of 
the tonference on the veto question is (Time* l«ea*M cl Wire.)

San F rami sco, Gal,. Oct. 14.—Set re-
the conferees arc engaged In the deli

neate task of exchanging views on the 
general work of the. Imperial parlia
ment.

tary Meyer of the navy is fully alive to 
the need of the Pa«-iflc coast for adde«l j 
naval defence and during - his present 1

; Home newspapers even get »« far as 
to suggiud that the ixroblem of Home 

: Rub* for Ireland. England. Scotland and 
' Wales—in other words. H<«me Rule all

t«>ur he is likely to come, to conclusions : 
that will result in gr«-ater protection 
being given the Pacific seaboard.

On hi* toul- ««f all the naval stations

! In c onnect Ion with hits scheme, the and yards in the United States. Seen--
fnrr Vrx-fr arrivert fn-itrtv nt Marn Id.

MORE BODIES 
FOUND IN MINE

RIVAL COMPANIES IN 
AGGRESSIVE COMPETITION

NO MONEY LEFT FOR
SHELDOrS CREDITORS

New Firm Opens in Victoria and 
Will Offer Improved 

Asphalt

PITIFUL SCENES AT
COLORADO COLLIERY

Warrant Issued at Montreal for 
Man Who Recently Dis

appeared

(Special to the Ttniea)
[Liverpool. Oct. 14.—The C. p. R. 

liner Empress of Ireland broke all rec
ords for the Canadian route, her actual 

I steaming time from Rlmo-uskt to the 
’ Mersey being five days 12 hours 10 min- 
; utes.
j~ l-ortl Bathurst was among tlie- pas>- - 

rengers, nnd Interviewed on lmp«:-r1al 
service movement in Canada lie said 
it was gaining in popularity, as was 
also the boy scout movement.

Mr Rlrrell, «-hief »«•< retary for Ire- 
ian l. at the Eighty Club recently, when 
he outlined a scheme.of federation for 
the United Kingdom, somewhat on the 
lines of the Canadiap system of gov
ernment Burl QWJ is a xv.-ll. known 
supporter of a similar scheme.
—Th« latent «Internent made lx that 
Mr. Lloyd Oe«irge. the chancellor of the 
exchequer, i* a convert to Mr. BlrreH s 

me
e«mt lu.sitin i* probably base*! on 

Cleveland. Ohio. Dct. 14.— Colonel ( a revent speech, made in Wale« by the

Rescue Parties Continue to Search 
Workings Wrecked by Ex- 

’» V plosion •

The tact that Victoria Is rapidly as
suming tin- position of vn«‘ of the lead
ing cities of the coast and « mbarklng 
upon a |M*li«-y of undertaking large 
works of local Improvement, i«ortieu- 
larly in re»p* ct to streets, has attract- 
*•<1 tin attention of the leading compan-
iex on the conlfnent who make a 1 . . . /

laity of payvnimt proc«**. Signii W= ot »•”*» nn hle

fSpwtai to the Tîntes)
Montreal. Oct- 14. The latest devel

opments in the Sheldon fiasco tend to 
aggravate the position of those who 
confidingly placed their cash in the 
hands of “tlie gold-maker.'" The as-.

- NKWMARKET RACR8

(Special to the Times.) 
Newmarket. Eng.. Oct. 14.—The Mid

dle Park plate,' 6 furlongs, the winner 
•df which often supplies the favorite 

following

•$i

Will Open Campaign in New York 
State by Delivering Sever 

.—_—Bpggche»-------- -—

.... - <Times Leased Wire.)

Roosevelt promises that his opening 
speech In the New Turk camiwign 
Which he makes at Dunkirk to-day * 
will be very lmp«irtant ami full of In
terest, not only for hla own followers 
but for those who are opposed to him 
and his candidates. The colonel also 
expressed himself as entirely satisfied 
xxith ; his -speech-making campaign, 
through Indlima in the interest of Sen
ator Beveridge.

Roosevelt speak* to-7lay at Dunkirk. 
Jamestown Salamanca. Wellesville, 
Home», Corning and Elmira.

lumiellor, in which referred to tlm 
time when Wales would lie, able to deal 
wltkj her own affairs.

PROPOSED WORLD’S

1 and navy yard. To-night he will be the 
guest of honor at the chamber of com
merce banquet at the st Francis h«*tof 
Meyer Is the first_ aecrettihy of the 
navy to mak«- a personal tour <»f all th<- ,l'>rr' 
cuuutry'a grvat naval stations.. min»

I' 4,I àm going to see for myself.* said 
. Meyefc_.ttx.day.—--L-am. aware ni the 
' needs of the Pacific coast an<J shall do 
I «‘verythlng In my power to build up the 

naval strength of this part of the <oun- 
: try. Tlie question of a large ball kali ip 

fleet on the PacTflc la 
take time t.. \x i-rk out. 1 appreciate 

; such a need and believe that there i 
I should be such a fleet on this coast.!,, 
i but It is merely a question of main-1 omPanv *»>’ »,ort*
; tenam e When w* . can maintain a l ^ n ,,R'ated- and ,nrobi

.. i brought to the surfit;

(Times l.ca-«-«l Wire.)
Starkvill*. Col., Oct. 14—Sc 

at the
wrecked by Saturday night's ex- 

plosi««n. were Continued to-day when 
the rescuers brought to the surface 
lour more- rmrrrjrlrd and* U Hf*T(MTghTzâF)i < 
botlles of mtn«-rs. As « acli body was 
brought up, the waiting, tearful wives, 
mothers and sisters trle«l to read, the 

»ne that will * uf- the pit lo an «4T.trt 4o léarn
whether love<i ones had hçen taken

not wanting that almost- iminedi 
lately there. wllL Uv. the kwerfbht. «.impe- 

titi«»n on the fiant of such companies 
lur-w aliace of th- large amount of 
work, which the city council will auth
orise from time to time.

Just at present the WorawiCk Pavlnr 
nes of |. Company moms to have a monop«»lyof 

mouth of the Starkville , the 1avor of those in authority- at th«;
1 city ball; nifd there is conskk.-rahlé ad- 
I verse comment to be ht^rfd at the fact 
that the-council s« ewrs . indisposed to 

1 fairlx wUiipr^ representation* of 
! rival * pavlnk^comerns w hich would 

like to t’ii a chance to tender on
civic yrfhtrads Parjh ularly is thia 
thecas» in resfMK t to the Golumhia 

itulithlc Paying Company, which, as

sets appear to be precisely what the for t*le l^ctbs - of the following year.' 
-furniture of Ids hous»* and ■*dfiee will* wî*s won to-iay by Borrow, 100 to fi.

I realize after tlie amount ol><fie mort- Pi«*lri, heavily backed at It to R. was 
1 of ÎS .Inn «... ill* bouffe the lean! "*cond. and the hitherto unlieaten Se«-

»vth. 5 to 4. third. Also ran. King 
William and Sandal.

from the mine 
Offii lais of the Colorado Fuel

r
CONFERENCE OF CHURCHES

rge fleet licre we shall have it.
— Pa<-lfic Coast Congress.

San ; Francisco, Cal.. Oct. 14.—The 
leading topic of discussion in commer
cial circles «.f the « «iast cities to-day is

House of Deputies of Protestant "t,le p,Hn for thP 1 Pacific coast

. Episcopal Convention Will

will be 
fore night.

The rescuers ary- how trying to reach 
the most rern>»t(; entries, where, it is 
believed, atrfuii half of the victims 
per lei 1 eib from asphyxiation or by f-he 
afttyrdamp.

FREE FIGHT IN' LÉGISLATURE.

Troubla Fnliiiws p* r—
Member Frornxfi<.usi rT

5
t urreme Is rep«>» t« d in the h gistamrs ot 
West Australia In the midst of „ stormy 
sitting, wherein violent v langnage had 
been used, the 8pesk«r .intend i( La Mr 
tnemher, t»» leave tin- . hi.ml.ei a- tft«

■“ ' Mr Ughtl) sergeant-àt- 
arm*, attempted to remox «'■ hlm Thf dis- • 'port 
orderly representMfiv«- furiously struck 
Me ..m. .1 ;•! .1 free . fight foll-.u. d on 
the fl*M«r of. the House In th» wd »t»t 
I si.'*r membei withdrew, shouting deti-

, KILLED BY TRAIN.

VaiW>Uv«‘C.' Wash.. Qc-t. H J'dyir‘Har
vey. a prominent and wealthy citizen ok 
Vancouver, «as struck ail'd instantly 
k . • d l»\ tne Shasta lijpflTed train white 
•HMtdln* beside tlu- Northern Pa^ifio 
track* a tialf-mlp- north of Felida. late 
>«st rduy. Tp*e' nrclrtent took ptnr,. onlv 
» few mopwfntS after he had made a r«t- 
mgik wttout the daug.-r ot- heitq< .01 the 
track's With him at the time seas J..X. 
Mundnyl a well known Vancouver attor
ney • ilunday earnp«-«l death h> a narrow 
margin, aj^d made a vain effort to ie*. u«

Discuss Project

iTlaira Igtnrtl Uttc.) — ___
Cincinnati. Oct. 14.—Action taken by 

the 1 to use of deputies of the Protestant 
Episcopal convention may result in the 
«-ailing of a great world's conference 
of all churches of the ChrU-tlan 
at some, time in the near future'"' *

•The opventHtn now awa-tfs the re
ef thou» to tyTtoUf discussion of 

the project has bpfn entrusted, and if 
the varloug jcxfJrimtttees rpPort favor
ably it ig-- likely- that the entire w>m-
nilttfje^W’iil. take step** to call such a 

'
Th-1 matter I;.-s Been placed in th. 

hands of a committee ,of seven c iergy- 
men. and seven laymen, who will meet 
with a committee „f seven bishops/ . 

N'hiat ■ : Deputies r'.. *l«>

gress to ta* held in Fran*
November 17. 18 and 19, tor the^-pur- 
pose of adoptbig measures baduiig to 
the restoration «if the Ameffvan m«-T- 
«•hant marine and tly* rdaclng of a 
greater battleship on the Pm-lfi
As soon a-sTTTTyèïrhor~Glllett ha«i signe, 
the call Inviting the governor an«l 
leading TepresentaUves of the eight 
Pacitif coast states and territories and 
JiÂwaii and Alaska, t«i attend the 
congress, unanimous approval"bf the 
"action was heard on every side.

After signing the call Governor Gll
lett said: “The morn I effect of this 
congress on thy ‘deliberations of the 
trans-Mississippi ‘congress at San An
tonio flvé days Taler and on congress 
when it meets in 'Washington., will be 
weighty," ■ i

GYPî*IEM BLAMKI» b\W Mt:RDKH

UNION OFFICIAL IN TROUBLE.

(8p«»eial to the.Times.)
Montreal, Oct. II.—Thomas Izard, 

fourth vice-president of the Interna-
ti'»tuil Union of___ UrJrklaiycra an«l
Masons, has been arrested by the high 
constable on a warrant charging hlm J 
with having appropriated money in- [ 
1. nd< .1 for tTis üti Iking brT< k 
his otth use. Izard’ was taken to the 
police headquarters, but was not lock- 
e«l ub he was mlmittecl to hall on i 
the sum of $125 to appear before Judge 
Lanceloto.. . c_^s ■ j, |

Tlm« s renders will recall frum a recent 
Interview with the local manager, com
plains that it has been tr«*a4«>d most 

1 unfairly by the. council, Is, not being 
allowed to execute work despite the 

î fact that all the owners on certain 
I streets which were to be paved had 
petitioned in favor «of itulithlc The 

..vom-i'iuu: a lab chargea Jliat th* specific 
I cations are so (j.raw n as to debar from 
! tendering all companies sav<- the Wors- 
j wick.
i There are some" citizens who profess 
I t«i lw- able to detect tlte odor of h To- 
! dent in the ^present situation affecting 
! the awarding of contracts for paving.

gad l!n-y itl-n (.> ||»
unything w4ii. h savnrJ bf favorltlsm 

j in civic works which ought to h«- «-xe- 
cut< -I In ' te b< st pqssibh fashion.
■ A v

the legal
* xpi’hses c<iniiect«-d ,4iGth the liquida
tion and oilier prior' claims have boon
settled. ”7 r| —----------- ——

^^‘X^n- FOtiR MEN KILLED
c lupës'back. Sheldon's safe was empty 
scUun opened.

Mr. BurntHt. offit^bn guanîhrft. is in j 
«■harge of the txioks now and It Is said « 
that although a list of Sheldon's clients j 
and of his HabiHlie» to them can easily 
bt* prepared. It will be a r«*markably I 
t-h-vrr man who wilt sneered in pfefiar T 
Ing anything like an Intelligent state- j 
ment showing what Sheldon has done I 
with all the money entrusted to his j 
Reaping.

A warrant has been issued to-dav 
for sheldon * arrest-.-ea a Jfraud cliarge 
issued by Burnside,, his former mana
ger.

IN RAILWAY WRECK

Eighteen Others Sustain Injuries 
and Four Are Not Expected 

to Live

(Times Leased Wire.)
Ridgexiliv. Ind.. Oct. 14. . Four dead, 

four latally lmrt and 14 more or less 
seriously Injured, I* the toll of a col
lision to-day between a freight and a 
work train five miles north of Ridge- 
Vllle. The dead and injured are labor
ers riding on the work train. The 

nc UnVlMfi TRAIN tra,ns m#,t on the main line of the Ur IflUVIWU 1 nMim Grand Rapids and Indiana mad/
A confusion of orders is said to have 

been responsible for the Wreck.

PUSHED FROM PLATFORM

Prosecutions Will Follow Inquiry 
Into Death of Railway 

Passenger

KOI RTKBN INJCREU IN WRECK,

Cincinnati. Ohio, Oct. 14.— Secretary of 
the Interior Ballinger is being treated to
day for slight bruise* he received wheh 
the Royal Blue limited of the Baltimore & 
Ohio road was wrecked near hare. ...

Fourteen pm xxci.- altghtlj injured. 
Including Ballinger The train was bound 
from Cincinnati to Ft Louis.

CYCLONE SWEEPS CUBA

j CHINESE CONSUL-GENERAL.

j..................(Spécial to’ trie Times.)
I Ottawa, Oct. 14.—The new Chinese 
! cqjpsul-generfll for Canada. Wang 
j Seyuon. former district magistrate fh 

.*!»:,5m71« a -Mti.terliMi ! "’"ilna. «rrlvM InfW.aw» ...'.Hv, Ihh
Klin! „f will. :, ..... . ,| Mr. kune, form* , onsiil-*.-m i H|, left
IhhlUKh |-..|»I|| ' wrr lilemnl for th.- mn>. I fmm-ilietely Mr Vancouver,
«1er of the girl whose beheaded tx>dy was

___ (Times Ltascd Wire.)
pulse. Idaho. Oct. 1* -Criminal prose- 

| entions will follow the verdict of the 
j «,»r««tier's jury at Gl**™1'* Ferry last 

by advertisement sip- night which Investigated the death of 
pearing in this Issue of the Times j^n- j Eduard Hager, of Lyons. Nebraska.
other new paving concern'» Intends i whose bo<ly was found near the rail- M ,
making a. bM for; tl„. business offering ! road ira.-ks at King lllll. Mondsy. ;o hHVe swept*eastern and"^-
U \ i, ton., L. S. van W . strum. pre*|- The Jury returned the verdict that | Cub„ < arly lo.d„v The 8tf>rm ren. 
.b nt and manager of W.-stru- j HfMB^ was deliberate^ uush »d off the tri1(, ,n thp prnv$Tu r* of Havana. Santa
mit*-. Limited, a paving concern of - platform of a passeng'-rVar by an em ci„rs, Matanza* and Plnar Del Rio. Shig- 
Hrantford. Ont . has opened a t«*mp««r- j ployee of the Oregon Short Line, while ping ha* been held in port until the weatb-
--' x afflgfi m m-v " itx and is.n.fxx pi. . ttrain was m metiftti.!' ti SRgjgpll
paring t«« erect a plant, either In tills According to evidence introtluced --------------- ---------—
city or at Vancouver, for the manufar- Hager was a passeng«-r on train No. 6. > PROBABLY MURDERED,
ture of \\fsi lum.j. . whl k he inttsx^ e*«t hound. He Iih-I gllghtid st" King

knmedtafety'j>lace on thcuharket. 1 Hill to exercise. Aftef the train was Chicago. Oct. 14.-The body of Walter

v his '-'«ipairrion.

buti^l th*- proposal of an element in tî>«
I ««nv^ntl.if) in change the nanie- of the. 
Epis, opal church Tlie nndertying pur- 
P««*.- i*« he!iov#u1 to place t)rc <-)iyrvli in 
h pnsitmn to itP-rcr.«., us membership
II 1 lw- Tar" east' and !
t/ie* and to furnish a basis for a union 
,,r l.by «'afhollc . bun hz tJic Grc. k 
church Jind the Nomsn elmrgl*.

fiiund yesterday. In h «n'- k near here. Tb*» ; 
i-oroner-s Inquest held to-day returned a j 
verdict of murder.

It is believed the severed bfad end »T*o ! 
one nsud that were missing from the brnlv 
h*x c t>een hidden in "a deserted mini- near 
Wtuux iho

bg>f ••( uncovering them» „No Identifie»
tiùa. of iiut body has beau annaimcthl >*» 
•vit:

HEFIUEK TO RKSRLV

Cincinnati.’ Oei. 11.—A* » r***«ilt of the 
conditions lit the police department i« 
venled liv Safety I|ire«-'.br‘Hmalt's InyV-stl 
■»uaû«u M-, MUbkmkjMa*.

digging In the old tunnels In the n*ke«Utô resign by Mayor Schwab v.etvf- 
d«g às « hlef ;

dii sv. and smfr| ht- would Jig.Ul 
every effort»to cause bis removal.

To the Times to-dsy Mr Westrum fti motion Hager-started Un-limb back Voles.
stated that Westrumlte of which he Is into the coach when, it is allege.d, an '
tin- inventor. Is an elastic, durable, , mt>loyee of the company pushed him
d trkTteXs TfSyTÎT?rTT'‘pa y Ing material which off He fell and fractured his skull dy-
is laid «-old without the use of special ing almost Instantly. *
machinery, can be easily repaired and ' ----- —* —

VHVtUH WORK IN CANADA.

of the Keefe-Colse 
Printing t’ompany, was found to-day In 
l»ake MivUlgan. Th*» man’s forehead was 
gashed and his head cut.. Coles had Seep 
missing for a week. It is believed he was"*, 
murdered, v

is not slippery in wet weather. It Is a 
- n 1 • nsi màtrt&î -tMn onltnsr> 
asphalt paving, being. comp<we«l of 
high-grade Trinidad and CaTffortil* 
asphnjtnm in eqtwTI’ quantifies and 
hound with rruslred st.one. At the same 
irn.- tin- vnjy

a concrete-mixer. As with

AVIATOR INJURED.

! lows City, Iowa. Oct. 14 —In his second 
t"* fits ht here Hite v**t»r<tay In * biplane.

Hm«- tin 
mg it

(Special to the Time* »
London, f)et. 14.—According to me m(tht 

Bovtety for the Proposal ion ♦>f--4-U»^>ntvtarnYfaoma* H.
Gospel. £34,500 has been received 4n re- fi»id aeveral Mme*, but in making » de- 

Tgl ‘ ‘ * -"*J* ent the marhtpe struck » harn>andmachinery needed in lay- • stionse to appeal for ftptda In aid gf sc«
mixer. As with rk m Western t'anada. wrtteked. Baldwin was »li«ktl>' Injured.

ummr
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Boys

"5f

To the 
and Girls

The Octpber Puzzler is 
Now Ready at Camp

bell’s Prescription 
Store

llYUU"tS'

JUST RECEIVED--5 GROSS OF VINOL
The great buildcr-up Tonic 

•get strong.
Try a bottle and watch yourself

91.00 per bottle.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
We ere prompt, we ar* careful, 
end our prices are reasonable. CORNER OF FORT AID DODGLAS ST 5

MONEY SAVERS FOR WISE BUYERS
UPTON’S TEA. :t-ll>. tins for................ . 91.00
RIDOWAY'S TEA. 3-lb. tins for....................... 91-°°
TRY A 14-LB. BOX CREAMERY BI TTER at.. 94.50 
OCR CREAMERY BI TTER has no equal at i lbs. for. .91.00 
MILITARY PICKLES, per bottle................... ....................30*

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY

91.00 DOWN 
91.00 A WEEK.

VICTOR OR EDISON
TAI 1/lMr jlATUIMClAtmrlu InAtmtiL

MONTELlUti 'PIANO HOUSE.
November Records now . oh Saif.

■ H« f our window and floordlaplay ok 
Autonolai. Broad wood. Kranich A 
Bach and Chlckertng Grand Planoe.

MONTELIUS
Plano House, Ltd.
1104 Government Street, Corner 

Fort Street.. TeL 44

EXTENDING CANADIAN .
COPYRIGHT LAW

Bill Will Be Introduced by Hou. 
6. fisher *t Coming 

Session

FOR SALE—$ roomed collage. Well locSt- 
rd. tn good neighborhood., near to Fan?, 
dora Park and High School ; I will turn 
this over to you for 1300 down and the 
balance a» rent Apply by letter or call. 
I say. look up all repairs during the wet 
season and" have them done. We guai - 
antes aatlefactlon. J. Parker, 71 Moaa 
street. 015

WANTED Young, f 
state price and age. Apply 1W7 Douglas

(Special to the Tlmea.l,
Ottawa, Oct. 14 —Hon S. Fisher will j 

introduce- at the coming seaalon of 
parliament a bill hfcdlceil) eiîeBÜïHg 
the Canadian copyright law. As a re- ; 
suit of the agreement with the Im- : 
perlai government the new itft will 
give Canada full autonomy over copy- 
right for which the country has been j 
asking for twenty years. Hon Mr 
Fisher's bill will prevent American 
publishers getting the ICsriadfan copy
right «Imply by securing British regis
tration," us ha* been the case In the 
past. The ln|cption of the bill la to 
give Imperial reciprocity In copyright, 
and British copyrights will be auto
matically in force in Canada as hcre-

FOR SALE-Fine; young, black, driving 
(bare. Apply 1210 Douglas street.____ ©1*

TO LET—5 roomed modern cottage. Ap
ply James Bay Fruit Store, opp. Post

............ .............................. ' .n||- 9X1
HAyTTHIS 18 THE HOUSE FOR YOU- 

J unies Bay, a nice « room cottage, all 
’ modern conveniences, on it fine big Jot 

and a good street, quick sale $2.475; 
about |#0 cash, balance to suit. .Weacott 
A Letts. 1317 Broad. 014

'OPPOSITE 1*0ST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.
HIGHLANDERS DEFEAT 

I NEW YORK GIANTS

FOUR KILLED ON CROSSING.

i >r4i- 44.—An akaitru
car brfund for Stark, travelling at a 
«•«te nf go miles nn hour, struck ft tour
ing car at a grade crossing’ tb-Say Mtf 
killed the four ocoupantsy»f the car »1* 
mgil. instantly, The automobile was 
demolished. "

MURING RIDGE—An excellent <• room 
house, stone foundation, concrete walk, 
concrete ornamental wall, house has ail 
modern conveniences, a bargain at 
Weacott A Lett». ’

REFINED YOUNG LADY, engaged dur
ing the day, requires hoard with private 
family, comfort combined with reason
able charges essential; state terms. Ap
ply Bo* No. 944, Times, - _ _

RBAITTIFtTL bite to build a home
-Jus* Off Oak Rmv Au m. N eft ft 
Hampshire road. l«»ts all level and with 
fine Sharif trees, price $76»» each ; easy 
terms to builders. National Realty I.o_,
I it. »oVWFiih«hi atrm.----------------------- «**

KEYft—fflWce k#:

At the Charity Concert To-Night Two
Heintzman & Co. Grand Pianos 

Will Be Used
Compere thr beautiful ringing tone, and the marvellous 

singing quality of these Pianos .with other instruments you 
have heard, and your choice—as with all musical people—must 
he the Heintzman Si Co.

The great Melba used this Piano exclusively on her recent 
Canadian tour. ~ —............... ........ ....................—— ~

The Home of Heintzman it Co. Pianos in Victoria is

M. W. WAITT & CO., LTD.
Herbert Kent, Manager. 1004 Government St.

T

éfc,. corwctly. duplt- 
Koapton. 4M Pandora, 

nyr Govern men i 20, .
IW

rated.—Walt» A

TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED, also 'ssh
regtumr. H. M. WB—ft» #1 CwnB

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR HALE?-? rporn. house. James Bay, 

near Park, one block from the sea. In 
flrpt-clasa condition, large kitchen, bath
room. and .lavatory separate. China
man’s room outside; lot 40*140,' adjoining 
lot can be twught or rented. If sold on 
or before November 1st purchaser can 
take over all electric light fittings and 
kitchen range. Price If»,500, terms to 
suit purchaser. Apply Room 10, Promis 
Block, or P. O. 686.. 020

FINE HIGH LOT at the Gorge, 50x133. 
nice view, 3 minutes from car, 1560. on 
terms P. O. Box 814. °1‘

OCEAN VIEW ROAD—Big lot. 75*1». for 
1325; sltualc.jiutt off Cook street; SL-i 
cash, balance easy. Greenwood, 675
Yates street________________________

FOR 8AI,E-l-ar*“ iron bedstead. sup
ported spring and all wool mattress, 
nearly new. $15. At Butler s. 801 Yates.

WANTED-Boy to drive wagon, one living 
North Ward preferred. Apply Spragge 

*A Co710 Caledonia avenue ____ol.

..................................................................................................nyuuMr

Robinson’s Cash Store

WANTED-General servant, good plain 
COO*; wages $30 a month. Telephone 340.

Gas Cooking!
soon -wins the heart of every 

-housewife-. Call and see our 
fine new stock of Ga« 
Ranges and Stoves.

QUICKEST AMD MOST 
EVEN BAKERS

ever huUt. We can sell you | 
a Gas Range for only $20. In
stall it FREE In your 
kitchen.

Victoria Gas Co.
Head Salesroom 652 Yates Street. Telephone 2479

Take Second Game of the Serie 
Score is Now 

Even

WANTED-A, com maker Apply Ml»» 
Stewart, David Spencer It Co. ol4 tf

LOST. STRAYED OR 
English retriever pup.

STOLEN- Black 
Phone 1,1235. «20

(Times Leased Wire.)
New York, Oct. 14.—The Highlanders 

i came back ut the G tunta in to-day *
1 game at the American League park, in 

the postseason Inter-city championship 
j series, winning after an uphill fight, 
j 5 to 4 It was anybody's game right 

Up to the last, the Highlanders hàving 
one out when the winning run crossed 
th- plat*

The New York Nationals opened jn ! 
whirlwind fashion this afternoon, and 
with lusty clouting scored three runs I 
In as many innings

Twenty thousand persona were pres- j 
ent, according to the turnstiles. Th< 
Highlanders sent in Warhup and j 
.Mitchell, while the Giants relied upon 
Wlltse and. Meyera.

Neither side scored in the It ret inning. 
The Highlanders failed to tally In 
their half of the second. Then It hap
pened Murray singled and Devlin 

the leather to the far corner 
Ircuit, scoring Murray ahead

RUDIAN STREET Glow in. house. 6 
rooms, lot, 50x120 ft . modefn a bargain.

i payment, balance 
monthly. Northwest Real Estate, 706 
Yates street. °H

YOUNG ENGLISH AR<’H,ITKCT dispos
ing of practice is desirous of obtaining 
post mm assistant or nlanager In colonial 
Office; 12- years' varied, excellent, ex
perience; work given greatest satisfac
tion; artistic ami practical, quantities, 
etc. Kornev, architect. Sunderland. 
England. * > o20

1Z)8T On Wednesday Jast. a gold nugget 
crescent brooch. Initials M I. B. Re
ward on returning to Times Office. e17

MARICOPA Oil#-It’s going to be a suc
cess. Shares advertised In this, column 
two days ago are sold. Another block of 
a few thousand now offered in lots to 
suit purchasers. If you are Interested 
ad vis»» you to «M.inmutilcate—at—once

WANTED- A 6 roomed furnished house, 
close In. Address P. O Bo* 747.___oL

MONTREAL 8TRKKT. Jams. Bay. a 
choice new cottage. S2.8Û0: on termi or 
$jon .cash, balance $25 monthly. Green
wood. 575 Yates street. _______ 014

FURNISHED ROOM TO KENT. ‘ Maple^ 
hurst,” 1957 Blanchard street. Telephone
Î468. ol7

ADVERTISER, having afternoons free. 
* would like employment, temporary or 

otherwise; good P^n«"»n and collector, 
knows city well. R . Box L4. Poat Office^

LARGE LOT. just outside city limits. $336.
on very «*asy tertna. C., Box 1<4, Postvery easy

Presenting- Some Bargains of 
Unquestionable Worth

Now U the Time for Heavier 
Underwear.

Ladies’ Knitted Underwear. In 
natural or white, vests with long 
sleeves, high neck and button

. fronts, drawers open or closed. 
Special value, per garment... 2Sc.

Ladies’ Winter Coats
Indies’ Tailored Winter Coats, of 

good wearing dark tweeds, coat 
collar self material,' stitched 
cuffs, trimmed, two buttons, 
sixes 32 to 42. Regularly priced at 
*10.50 and $1175. M very tbèclai 
value at, each ...................... ....$*7'.

Children’s Pur Ruffs Priced 
Low

Childrens Hare Ruffs. In white, 
black, brown and grey. Excep
tional price, each ........................ 65c.

BoysWarm Gloves for the 
and Girls

Perrin’s Knitted Wool Gloves, In 
. navy, red. brown, white and 

fancy weaves'. In all boys’ and
girls’ aises. A pair ....... . 25c.

See Our window.

Ladies' Fur Ruffs and Muffs
ladles' Hare faeck Ruffs, long 

throw-over style. In black, brown 
or grey. Splendid value, each

Muffs, to match, each ................$2.75
We are also showing a large range 

of medium price* Fur* irr many 
new and pleasing styles. Call and 
see them.

Sweater Goats
Ladies' Knitted Sweater Coats, In 

red. grey and navy; well worth 
$2.25. Special value, each... .$1.55

*l.«n WILL BOTT » nice rottas- thr». 
minutes' walk from (leor*. Jay Khtrol, 
rlo*. to rar, on nie» lot. easy term»; 
Apply to Box 85L Tim»». olt

THK LINK OK l.tliOCKUY STAPLES SOLD BY

! vur. hod „
i j uf the tin 
S j of him. '

Priatc telegram from Lo* Angels* says 
market has tdWmgfhened on news that 
company has big well. This stock Is of
fered below the company’s advertised 
price It's your chance, so better act 
quick. ’•CallfOmlai” Time* Office o14

LOTS—End of Douglas car Une, nice and 
level, plant'.! with fruit trees, only $590, 
easy term* Northwest Real Estate; 7<»ï 
Yates street olt

Copas & Young
■Vtt imhcitli'U lintli as roffarils Krinr *nti (Quality. _ The 'few 

lines below are |irii-i'tl light Don’t you need any of the 
following’ Try a sample order.

FRESH ONTARIO K0GS 
A doaeu- for———.—.........

INDEPENDENT ( REAMERY BI TTER.
3 lbs. for'...............................

TETLEY'S LOOSE TEA
4 lbs. for............' • -f

ORANI’liATED SUGAR.
20-11». savk ....... .‘J..............................................

l’l'RN ELL'S ENliLjSII MALT V IN KHAR, 
tjuart liottL' ...............................

SHELLED Al.MONDS on WALNt'TS.
Per lh ...................... .............. ; ............

(LEANED VI RR A NTS.
:t lbs. for ............. ■••••■...........  ..........

SEEDED RAISINS. Victoria Cross Brand 
Large lti-oz. paeket. 10e. nr 6 paekets for. .

HOLDEN WEST WASHING I’OWDEI! 
IjSrge 3-lb. paeket

1*1 RE black BEEPER 
Per lb ..................... .....................................

PI RE NEW ZEALAND HONEY
.’-lb. tin ............... . ..............

Copas & Young
ANTI-CONtBlNE. HROCERS. 

Corner Fort and Broad Sts.

Phones 04 and 95. Phones 94 and 95

; .............. . '

The American* failed again to score 
In the third but the Giants came back 
with a tally on Doyle's double and 
Snodgr-diw' single. ———:

Tiv- Highhuidut .-a vame. tUrougli In 
i the fourth. Knight walking, reached 

second and third on outs and scored on 
Mitchell's single.

The fifth, sixth and seventh showed 
nothing for either side.

The Giants failed to score in the 
eighth. In their half of this inning the 
Highlanders scored twice. Hemphill, 
the first man up; bunted Snodgrass 
fumbled Uhasc's single, Hemphill acor- 
Ing Knight singled scoring Chase.

The Giants took the lead In their 
half of. the ninth. fielder’s choice of" 
Murray’s grounder and” Devlin’s two- 
bagger netting one run.

Gardner, first up tor-the Highlanders, 
walked; Mitchell was hit by a pitched 
ball, and Austin singled. Gardner 
scored but Mitchell was run down be
tween _ third and home Daniels was 
safe on a fielder’s choice. Hemphill 
and Chase walked, forcing Austin 
home with the winning run. The

fl H. E
Giants .................. 4 4 1
Highland' rs . f - ,

BOOKKEEPER experienced, reliable, 
liandv with typewriter, is open for posi
tion. " Box *70. Times. ol7

“on’ifDOMESTIC HELP WANTED 
Elite 1316 Douglas street.

WANTED-Handy man to Work around 
stove works Apply Albion Stove W*ork»c

DOUBLE CORNER, on Cook street cat- 
line. $3,onO; KW feet frontage, terms, i 
c**h, balance arranged. Greenwood. 575

RICKABY- On October 13th. at ‘•'«‘/•"'lly 
residence. *42 Coutta Way. Elisabeth 
L Maltby, the beloved, wife of J. B. H. 
Rlckaby.

The funeral will take place on Saturdav. 
October 15th. at 2 30 p m . from the real- 
den. e. and 2.35 at Christ Church lathe-
drin\erment Ip Rosa Bay cemetery. 

ROBBINS—On th* 12th October, at 643 
Michigan street. Victoria. Philip Guy. 
the beloved husband of Mayme Rob
bins. and youngest ron of Major and 
Mrs RobbUis. aged 27 y da r». R. I. P.

Funeral private.

Scorè'by innings:

Giant* ..... y 
Highlanders

1 2 3 4 5 8 7 8 » 
0 2 10 0 0 0 10 
000100022

ROOM, with tk-o meals, by young man. In 
private family, in quiet residence district; 
must tie good, but reanonahle; state 
terms Apply Box No.' W73, Time*. o1<

LARGE, furnished, front housekeeping 
rooms, Viectflc' light, - as lor - ooklng. 
Home till 1 p m and after 5 p in . 1023 
Pandora *1»

LOST OR JBTOLBK Itrer Johnson bl- 
cv< le Pinflei kindly leave at 5*1 John
son street. Reward. o!7

DA VIE STREET. Oak Bay district, good 
bouSfi f rooms- and 9tabU^loU J0*H7- ft_- 
fur $2,600. $5il0 cft*h. balance arranged 
Northwest Reel Estate. 706 Yates JR oil

DKT US SHOW’ YOU the two best lot* in 
•Wllniot Place, « lose to Oak Bay Ave , 
prl«-e reduced to $1 3W the two; adjoln- 
Ings lots held at $750 each. National 
Realty Co.. 1232 Government St »t«

FOR SALK-500 Canadian North wrest Oil, 
hdtift Pingree Minca. 5i ; 5.000 Amal

gamated lYevelopment (pooled», 3oc. ; 
loono Maricopa Oil. 20c. O. H Bowman 
A Co.. R Mahon Bldg «17

FOR 8ALJB M. .Hum Mixed kev safe, in 
fine condition, price only $30. Stad- 
ttiugen Indiiin Irad.-r, 7Î» Johnson St. oil

CHESTER STREET—t®t near Dallas 
road, fine view of the Rtralta. $1.060. 
good terms. Northwest Real Estate, "06 
Yates street. «4

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND MARBLE 

MONUMENTS
826 View Street.' Victoria. B. C. 

Phone B-1207.

CIRCLES CAPITOL DOME
AT WASHINGTON

Aviator Flies Over Business Sec
tion of City—Mishap When 

Alighting

ALL-STABS WIN AGAIN.

|<
Washington 

made U./etir’ in

<>t. 14—The AU-Stars

inning. Morgan and Dygert pitchwl 
J good ball for the loser*, while Johnson 

for tho All-Stars was Invincible. ' The

r >w by beating th«- ■ K
Ameri- Piiil i T«?4 hiu

fTimes bL«'Hl Wire.)
Washington. Ih «’ / (h t 14. Publia 

I.business waa suaponded at the Capitol 
| to-day while attache* of thr various 
[ bureau* rushed to the roofs or wtn- 
I dowa of the government buildings to 
! watch A \ Ip tor Grahainr-White in hi* j 
j aeroplane clrvle the Capitol dome. The 
| aviator ascended at Hennings shortly 
I l>efore noon and. flying Just abo>e the 
I housetops, headed straight for the 

building.
He sailed gracefully around the dome 

within whoutLng distance of several 
Wateher* who had climbed to- -Us wln- 
dpWS and thçp siurt-'d toward llu- 
Washington monument. •

White circled the business section of 
the city, then returned to Executive 
avenue and alighted as lie had an
nounced he would at the door of the 
executive building*..

At- 1.Ï0 o'clock this afternoon Gra-

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the North 

America Soap Co. Limited, has gone Into 
voluntary liquidation pursuant to a resolu
tion duly parsed at an extra-ordinary gen
eral meeting of the shareholder* of the 
Company, held on Tuesday, the 27th day 
of September. 1910, and duly confirmed by 
resolution passed at a general meeting 
called for that purpose and held on Thurs
day, the 13th day nf October 1!»10. and by 
the said resolution Mr J P Mann, of 
Victoria. Solicitor, was appointed Liquida
tor nf ilie-said Company

Dated this 14th' day of October. A D. 19M 
J I*. MANN.

.................. Lknittfatqr.—

GRANITE and MARBLE 
WORKS

Moimm.nl». Tablet». Granite 
Coping», etc., at lowest price, 
ronalatent with Ural claie stock 
and workmanship.

A. STBWART
Tor. Yalea and Blanchard St».

Have you tried our 25c Cashmere Hosiery for Men, Ladies or 
Children. They are without doubt a wonderful value.

ROBINSON’S CASH STORE
c J. E. Andrews, Mgr.

Phone 2190 *642 Yates Street

NOTICE
IN THE MATTER OF THE COMPANIES 

ACT. 1910. AND IN THK MATTER 
OF THE NORTH AMERICA SOAP 
CO.. LIMITED. IN VOLUNTARY 
LIQUIDATION.

Take notice that a meeting of the 
creditors of The North America Soap Co.. 
Limited. In voluntary liquidation, will be 
held Hi the office* of Messrs Mu son" * 
Mann, Solicitors. Room* 12, 14 and 15. Five 
Sisters' Block. Government atrket, Vic
toria, on Tuesday, the first day of No
vember, 1910. at the hour of 4 o'clock In 
tlm afternoon ■ .

Daled iltTi I4Hi day of October,
J, K MANX

Liquidator.

■ ' i
r. A.D |
NX

J-ltlladelpMa Athtttln »t the

«.«
-aiarw* r--u pu*yrC a o‘tt.çr gflm*’ bon ,^,nfton nnrt^treef

(,„ ,,,e iki .v '»«-avlnu8 occ isions when | _____ y ■ ■ . - __
they have met Ihf All-Stars, hut it t 4,.,,. tç^n. .1 vi» Ion» of steel ingots and
^ •• v/ere sirtiosl giru’. JUt. scoring i / . .» .g* t*re -nude w*th

1 j hume-White returned tj

try ing to alight at Behnlngp. h 
rtmtrol of 4tia m«,**lne when 6 
uliove the ground and the left 
was wrecked as. he struck the

t’nii- r -w

Bennlngs, his

» lost 
1 f+'et 

wing 
earth -

White was-considerably shaken up, but

Wanted
Manual Training Teachers
WANTED For the manual training de

partment of the public school* of Vic
toria. two teacher* who hare had rx- 
perh-ne- in the fuelling uf that subject. 
Application»» must be sent In to t/ie of
fice of the Board of School Trustees not 
later- than Tuesday, th.- 18th. Salary $70 
■per month. Ed. B. Paul, eupe-lr.tendent

James
Bay

Cottage
It will In' worth your whilr 
to take a look through this 
rhoii'e little home <m Mon- 
treat street, si and» on lot 40x 
120, and waa built for own- 

mi’ nar.

Price
$2,800

tôtlO-ranh; bàlanee can l>e 
paid at $25 monthly.

J. Greenwood
Real Estate

^Tdlephone 141T>. R75 Tates St. ^

Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 22nd. 19»5.

The Warren Bltumlnoua Paving 
’Co.. 144 Bay St., Tofonto.

Gentlemen :

It give» me great pleasure in
deed to state that the removal 
of the Scoria Blocks and the re
placing of them by Bltulithiv m 
Metcalfe street has been a won
derful improvement.

My hotel. * The Windsor ' Is 
situated on the sftM tttnrrmghfare 
and although ft Is a steep grade 
from Albert street to Wellington 
street and although the traffic 
has Increased greatly since 
Bitullthlc was put-down, we find 
no Inconvenience, for the p'ave- 
ment 1* almost noiseless and non- 
allppery. Our guests complained 
greatly against the former pave
ment. "Scoria Black»." and It 
was no pleasure to have these 
complaints continually brought to 
us, whereas now. nothing but 
praise is beard for . Bitullthlc 
pavement.

1 wwtid not for the world have 
things changed back again You 
have only to experience the dif
ference to find the superiority of 
Bitullthlc over Scoria Blocks, and 
I also hope that the day may 
come when all pavement used in 
the city of Ottawa will be solely 
••Bitullthlc M

. yours sincerely. _

<Rgd.) JNO. GRIMES.

The Bitulithic Pavement
THE BEST BY EVERY TEST.

A GOOD HOME
7-nOOMKD COTTAOE.’

One acre good land, fruit tree», etc., 
minutes from tram. Owner leaving 
province. Only principal» dealt 
with.
. Apply 1248 Port Street.

Stands
WWe mentioned knives, 
forks, spoons, te» pots, été., 
and now we mention Cruets. 
Haven’t yon got one that 

needs

Replating
WE CALL FOR ORDERS

Samples of our ability ean 
be seen in our show, eases.

Bond&Jessop
822 Johnion St Phone 2008.
One Door From Broad St.

quality first
THEN PRICE

That la the proper order of thing» 
In yonatderlng a purchase of

Precious Stones 
Jewelry or _

Moat people hive to rely ihsolutely 
on the person who serves them and 
til» .tore where they are purcha»- 
In- Our aim I». and always will 
be to sell no article which ate 
cannot fully guarantee. The. 
quality Is Just what we represent It

lilllt & TAYL0R
Watchmakers, Jewelere," Optician», 

*11 FORT ST., VICTORIA, B.C.

E SPECIALS
Some Good Buy*.

$3,200—Princes* Ave . 5 roomed
dwelling, fully modern, very rea
sonable terms. —

$2,2SO—Davie street, n«W i roomed 
bungalow, easy terms.nwr-uRgnaar street—r-nw
dwelling, \ acre land, nice loca
tion. $600 cash, balance easy:

$1.500— Burnside road. 5 acres. 4 
mile* from Cl lx Hall: 1-3 cash, 
balance 1 and 2 years.

$1.000-Hillside Ave , comer lot. 
with small 2 roomed «hack, very 
easy terms.

TO RENT-6 roomed, fully mod
ern cottage, on Sums* street, $29 
per month.

Rogerson
Insurance, Stc ___

622 JOHNSON IT.
Phone 946.

644 POBT. PHONE 448

Umbrella re-oovertng our 
Specialty.

Full line of mission handles. 
Repairing, ete.

JA8. WAITES, Locksmith.
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EPISCOPAL RECTOR
CAUSES SENSATION

POLICE CONTINUE
SEARCH FOR DYNAMITE

»*%%*»»*

Are How Trying to Locate My» 
terioui Woman—Story of 

Plot

San Francisco, Cal., Oct.. 14.—Seeking 
| a mysterious woman believed to have

tion of the. Los An geler T^me» plant by 
dynamite, detective* are making a sys
tematic search of San Francisco. « They 
believe they are close to the possession 
of farts that will lead to |he arrest of 
the dynamitera

Information was furnished by Mrs. 
E. rt. ingr rsoll. who told the police 
that Bryce was brought to her home at 
3*56 Twentieth street, two weeks before 
the Times explosion, by a woman ac
quaintance Bryce engaged a room and 
shortly was Joined by the '"squint- 
eyed' man. One day she overheard 
them talking of dynamite, of possible 
police 4M efferent*** 1**» Angeles.

Save You Money
Shortly hetbtrMrhe- ntStit of-theto buy these machine*». S=-.
explosion Bryce left this efty but
Aturris remained.

Mrs. lngersoll declared ihat she fear

ls. Tenn.. told thecourage to tell the pollc«

Ship Chandlery
Our Hardware is the 
kind for Wet Places. ^ 
It won’t Rust.

The Overcoat

of the Season

Tp the smart man, who
likes to look seasonable

through all weather chang<
Twin Collar Overcoats fill 
every need.—Easily convert
ible, no hooks or harness.— 
A coat of graceful lines, no 
matter which way worn

$15 to $30.Prices Range

Exquisite desig inthe
Latest Woolen FABRICS,MORAL REFORM.

Big Party of Clergy making Tour of 
the Kootènâys. *'

shop or

F. A. Gowen amalgamated with X. B. Cutbbert- 
aoii 1& Co., “The Shop of Fashion. Craft,” 

1114 Government St., Victoria, B. C.

.SHOP

KSHIONC^

C/OTHES '

Window Display of

CUT GLASS
We reaped fully draw your attention to our window display of 

, ' Exquisite Cut Glass.

REDFERN & SONS
Walchmskerg and JewcllcrsJOM- GOVERNMENT ST. Victoria. B, C.

Portland Divine Declines to Con
sider Bible as Word of 

God

Feed and Root Cutters
Now that hay and roots are so dear it will

E. G. Prior & Co., Ld.,Lty.
VICTORIA VANCOUVER • KAMLOOPS

Cincinnati. Oh Id, Oct 14.—“1 havq 
nothing to qay at this time,'* said Rev. 

been the mutual friend of the so-called j A. A. Morrison, .rS'cJor_nLlhe Trinity 
J. B BryctTeha~thê~" squint-eyed'man'' ivhurch of Portland, to-day, following 
called Morris. »u»pected of the destru,-- *the actjon of the Protestant Episcopal

We have Galvanized and 
Brass Fittings for Marine 
Works, for Big or Small 
Boats, Rope, Galvanized 

Chain, Canvas, etc.

£. B. Marvin a Co.
The Shipchandlers, 1206 Wharf St.

house of deputies In refusing to abide 
by the statement that the Bible was not ! 
the word of God which was made by 
Dr. Morrison before the deputies Mew 
days previous.

In his speech Rev. Dr. Morrison said ! 
that to consider the Bible as the word 
of God was to open up the church to 
criticism of thousands of people and 
that no thinking man to-day considers 
the Bible In that light. He vigorously 
declared that time “has passed when 
the Bible Is to be taken for all It has 
held to be."

Rev. Dr. Morrison’s speech created a 
furore, owing to the tact that he is one 
of the . moat prominent churchmen in 
the northwest, ft caused mw* fleeted 
discussion among those In attendance. 
Mutter* flliaRy were Wôuglir W E ItMff 
when Rev. tt, R. Winchester, of Mem-

The C Funeral Furnishing Company
(HAYWARD'S)

1011 GOVERNMENT ST- 
VICTORIA. B. a 

• Established 1M7. 
Oldest and most up-to-date 
Uadertaklng Establish

ment in B. C.

CHAS HAYWA-tD. Pres. 
F. CASELTON. Manager. 
R. HAYWARD, Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2236, 2336, 2237, 2238, 2239.

Flowers at Flewin’s
The following plants can now be seen at Flewin’s Gardens, 866 

Heywood Avenue.

Gladioli, a Grand Collection.
Dahlias, All the Beit - ________ ,
The California Bush Poppy.
Three Large New Monthrelbiai

A vis'll will interest you and all are cordially invited

HOT, CRISP 
TOAST

MADE ON THE TABLE 
ONE OF OUR

BY

Toasters

ME HINTON ELECTRIC COMPANY LTD.
Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

She drilled yesterday that she had 
told the police and Mid that the tale 
had been concocted by newspapermen. 
Detective Bum* admitted yesterday 
afternoon that the woman's story of 
the plot wa* true and that she had 
been Instructed to deny until the de
tective» could t.«k. adyaatagi of her tn- 
fovmstiok without tu ing hampered by 
amateur sleuth*.

Tlie wemam who brought Bryce to 
the Ingersoll home 1* twin* sought. 8he 
undoubtedly will lead to the men want
ed. provided Mr*. Ingersoll * suspicions 

I are correct.
, h was lesnu <i that J B Bryce, oc- 
, copied a room at Mrs. Ingersoll * from 

September 4 to September 14.—He was 
j visited by a man giving the name of 

William Morris, who was also "known 
' a* Perry" and "Smithy." They claim 

to have been printer* in Chicago. In 
| the course of these* visits Nfrs. Inger- 

aoll learned of the alleged plot Bryce 
appeared to lie the man in charge and 
received piessage* dally by telephone 
from men and women. Some of these 
messages were overheard by Mrs. In
gersoll and are said to have related to 
the purchase and shipment of dyna
mic at the Giant plant.

Mrs. Ingersoll Is believed to have 
i given the detectives clues regarding the 
j method of transporting the explosive 
; to Los Angeles, also regarding the pre- 
I paration of bombs. She Is said to have 
j directed the officers to a warehoiwe 

where the men s effects were stored.
Mrs. IngersoIVs description <»f the 

men and their acquaintances tally ac
curately.

Manufacturers' Resolution.
New York. Oct. 14.—Resolutions con

demning the International Typo- 
, graphic al Union for Its h11cr.n1 reepon- 

slbillty for the destruction of the Loe 
| Angeles Times building, and extend 

Ing sympathy to the owner, General 
' Harrison Gray Otis, were adopted 
i unanimously to-day by the board of 
1 governors of the National Association 
i ,>f Manufacturers. The resolution in 
j part follow*;

.The preamble to the resolution sets
forth ; __ ’ ___ '

, That, whereas, the loiig-rontlnued 
j cowardly and recklessly Illegal deter- 
, minatlon of the International Typo- 
j graphical Union to destroy the bual- 
! ness of the Times and the influence of 
j it» owner. General Harrison Gray Otis,
| in his efforts in l>ehalf of the principles 
I of Industrial freedom has terminated in 
! the destruction of the Times plant and 

bunding by dynamite, the murder of 
] more than a score of employee* of th*- 

paper and the injury of many others ; 
and that

"Whereas, the plot contemplated th* 
simultaneous destruction of the homes 
of .General Otis and F. J. Zeebnndelaar. 

j at no matter what sacrifice of life; the 
! board of governors of the National 

Manufacturers' Association adopts the 
I following;

This board ndognixe* «his act of
j destruction^ of Ufe^^and^^pjot>yt^^ as^tn

i unionism, as expllfied by Innumerable 
vase* oi resorting to the use of dyna- 

I mite to enforce the doctrine of 
rule and ruin, and that it places the 
responsibility therefor not alone upon 
the human tools who actually perpe
trated the crime, but in due propor
tion upon those who In any manner 
foster an organisation whose line of 
conduct leads to such results."

A telegram of condolence was sent 
to General Otis.

house that he would resign his rector
ship aftd from the church unies» Dr. 
Morrison's assertion was voted down 
officially. He offered a b-ngthy re«#r 
son which ended as follows;

"Resolved, that this house place It
self on record as accepting the fact 
that the Holy Scripture as accepted 
by this church Is without doubt the 
word of Almighty God."

The resolution was carried almost 
unanimously. A few laymen and sev
eral ministers, however, re fused to take 
part in the proceedings. Dr. Morrison 
Refused to speak on the resolution.

FEW DOSES. PUT BAD
KIDNEYS IN ORDER

Severe Backache, Bladder 
and Urinary Misery 

Vanishes

Most

In all the world there is no man or 
woman who can afford to neglect the 
slightest kidney disorder for one single 
day,

Kidney disease* are the most dan
gerous. because the first signs are seen 
In other parts of the body before any
thing wrong is noticed with the kid
neys themselves.

Some of the symptoms, though, 
cannot be mistaken; for instance, a 
constant aching or misery in the 
back, sides or loins, or headaches and 
dlxsy spells, nervous twitchlngs, dis
turbed sleep, inflamed or puffy eyelids, 
heart ptlpltittou, rheumatic pains, 
weakness, bilious stomach »r a feeling 
of languor and fatigue. Sick, un
healthy kidneys also cause thick, 
cloudy, offensive urine or It Is full of 
sediment. Irregular of passage and 
often uncontrollable or attended by s 
sensation of scalding.

The time to cure kidney trouble is 
before It settle* into Diabetes, Dropsy, 
Gravel, or Bright's Disease. The mo
ment you suspect the slightest kidney, 
bladder or urinary disorder, begin tak
ing Pape's Diuretic as directed, with 
the knowledge that there i* no other 
medicine, at any urjee, made 11M>'where 
In the world, which will effect 
prompt a < ure m Just a few days you 
feel and know that the kidneys, blad
der. and urinary organs are healthy, 
clean and normal and all danger

Your physician, pharmacist, banker 
or any mercantile agency will vouch 
for the responsibility of Pape. Thomp
son A Pape of Cincinnati, Ohio, who 
prepare Pape's Diuretic—60 cent treat
ment-sold by every <lruggist In the 
wot*ld.

New shipment of 
L a y i • ' < ari‘ ii 1
Coat», came in yes
terday and are now 
displayed in our 
centre window.

-saw-

Be sure and see the 
new Suit and Coat 
Modqls in our Man
tle Department.

Misses’
and

Children’s

Dresses
Also a new shipment of 
Drosses for the young gener
ation. of ages 8 to 18. These 
are in Panama Serges and 
Checks.

I' ..............
FOWNES’ KID GLOVES, of very au- 

perior quality, in black, white, brown 
and grey. Special.................. *1.25

FOWXEN’ 2-BUTTON GLACE KID, in 
tans and browns. Wide silk stitehed 

-..backs. Sizes r,L. in 7l S|>e. inl

price............ ............ .. ................75#
THE CELEBRATED DENT'S 

GLOVES, pique sewn, all sizes, tans 
j only. Spécial price .............81.00
REAL NAPPA KID "GLOVES. 2 dome 

fasteners, tana only, ill sizes. Regu
lar value 61.25. Special price 00<-
The aliovf- values cannot he excelled. 

MAGGIONI GLOVES. 2 dome, in helio, 
pearl, grey, deep eream amt white.

Under-wear
THE CELEBRATED “BKSTYETTE” 

VESTS AND DRAWERS at... .50# 
LADIES’ HEAVY FLEECE LINED 

VESTS AND DRAWERS, at...75^ 
LADIES’ VESTS, Zenith brand, long 

sleeves and short sleeves, high neck 
and low neek, unshrinkable, 61.1
90e and ..................................... . 7!

PENMAN’S N ATURAL WOOL VEST! 
and DRAWERS, unshrinkable. Priee
is................................................ 8125

LADIES’ FLEECE LINED VESTS.
high neck, long sleeves. 40c and 35# 

LADIES’ FLEECE LINED DRAW- 
KRS. ankle length, at................40#

Hose
THE CELEBRATED 

LLAMA HOSE for 
ladies, in black 
and tan only. 
“Llama" marked 
on each pair. Spe- 

sÇoial. per pair 35# 
II pairs for 61.00

LADIES’ LLAMA 
HOSE, extra fine 
quality, spliced 
heel», in black and 
tan only. Special, 
pair ........50#

AUSTRALIA TO HAVE
PENNY POSTAGE

Action Taken by Commonwealth 
Ministry—New Tax in 

Victoria

CAHUSO INJURED ON-STAGE. 

Meets With Accident While Singing in
< m" rg •! Munich.

Munich, Oct. 14.—Enrico Caruso, the_ 
tenor, must give up all engagements 
for some time If he follows the in
struction* of his physicians.

During a performance of "La Bo
hemia" here Wednesday night Caruso 
Was struck on the forehead by an iron 
rh.1 used in shifting scenes ami r< iu!< r- 
ed unconscious. His physician says the 
injury is so serious that Caruso must 
abandon ills engagement* for a time. 
Trit acciii.-nt occurred just at tin cloué 
of the first act while t’aruso was bow
ing himself off the stage The rod 
struck his forehead with terrifie force. 
Though In severe pain. Caruso return
ed to the stage after rerovethg consci
ousness and finished thé two remain
ing act*. „ «t

ROOSEVELT DENOUNCES 
CORRUPT POLITICIANS

Dishonest Men Must Be Driven 
. From Office—Defrls With Tar

iff Commission

Melbourne. Oct. 14 —Action has been 
taken by the federal ministry of Aus
tralia to establish universal penny 
postage throughout the Common
wealth.

Victoria Finances.
The finance minister of Victoria de

livered hi* budget speech yesterday. 
He unnouneeij serious decreases of rev
enue on account of the federal authori

sing a law r sum than T.,r-
IfifRy oT tiic custom* iivo-mn a new 
land tax of three farthings In the 
pound has been levied on unimproved 
land, witli gome small exceptions. The 
income tax will be Increased by, les
sening exemptions.

itaiiwnx i ; «kiwi—don i r.
Mr. Fitxpatrlck, who was assistant 

commissioner of Victoria railways un
der Mr. Talt, has been appointed com- 
nd—doner, ft* fiKtrivw tin.. thousand 
five hundred pounds per year as sal
ary.

The T>and Tax.
London OcL 14 The newspapers 

here publish the topt of a cablegram 
from the British Australian Society, 
representing the principal land com
panies. to Premier Fisher, protesting 
that the land tax is oppressively heavy, 
restricting the tlc-w of capital and In
ducing the withdrawal disinvestments.

MAPLEINE
A fle.oHne aR the mb, m Sm or ..mil., Bt dl««ipln. Ktanul.trd .user in w.t.r enii 
•time MwUm.. . d.lknn» B"n>»Bwlr«rri 
* Wrup brit.r than tnaBÏ*. ManMnn la anM bv 

,11 not -nd 50r for im. bo«k an 
ttcib. boot. CaaaaaM MC.. Ca.,Xaattla, Wo

The Initial cost of nur Truie Is a little more than of the common sort 
hut you will be more than repaid,In I'OMklKT AND SAFETY.

RUPTURE
Sensitive women and vhlhîren Sppri-elate the abaen,*<lr tho-. FILTHY 

HT RAPS AND.BfcLTP.

Phone 1479. T. MacH. JONES 1248 Port St

Hall's1 Compound Syrup 

of Hypophosphites

Is jiot only the finest tonic, ft Is 
also a builder up of brain and 
body for children and adults.

|l bottle.
SOLD ONLY BY .

Hall’s Central Drug Store
N.K. cor. Yates A Douglas- Tel. 301.

Danville, I1L. Oct. 14.—Col. Roosevelt 
spoke here yesterday, his speech being 
one -round of denunciation for “corrupt 
politicians and breakers of the public 
faith.

Referring to the bribery scandals In 
connection with the election of Wm. 
lairimer to the United States senate. 
Roosevelt said:

"1 don't know wtt'ether Danville leg
islators were among the 'Jackpotters* in. 
this case. If they weft*, drive them out 
of office. It makes no difference whether 
Republicans or Democrats are con
cerned. or who the senator Is—the man 
miist be elected to office honestly."

Tariff ConrnrtNalon.
Veedersburg. Ind., Oct. 14.—Declar

ing himself in favor of tariff commis
sion and urging the re-election of Sen
ator Albert J. Beveridge td the United 
-States senate. CoL Rposavelt spoke 
here yesterday

Roosevelt said that the people favor 
;i i.uiff which equalises th.- cost of 
production In this country and abroad, 
and in order to bring about this condi
tion he said a tariff commission Is 
necessary. "The difference between the 
cost of production here and abroad," 
said Roosevelt, "canont be ascertained 
by dickering and log-rdlHng among 
tlie special interests, whom the tariff 
directly affects. The commission ex
perts itaust determine this after exam- 
in,ng each schedule- separately.“

MERGER SUIT.

St. Paul, f>ct. 14.—Arguments for the 
railroads in the Union Pavjffv merger 
cases Closed here' yesterday with the 
presentation of briefs by attorneys for 
the Southern Pacific and Harrlman In
terests.

Frank ,B. Kellogg, for the govern- 
j megt, summed up the case against- the 
’ roads in an argument that lasted until 
! late in the afternoon.

H*àbotm - has m telephones for each
| >.<**) Inhabitants.; the largest proportion 
of any city in the .world.

In all about twenty towns are to 
be visited by a group of Presbyterian 
evangelists in the interest* of moral 
and social reform, including Fernie, 
Cranbrook, Nelson. Trail, Rossland, 
Grand Forks, iteveistoke and Golden. 
The meetings start to-day, and will 
conclude early I In December.

Among the special workers taking 
part are Rev. Robert Atkinson, Ches- 
ley; Rev. William Beattie, Co bourg: 
,Rev.; R. E. Knowles, Galt; Rev. Wm. 
Paterson, D.D.; Rev. B. P. Thornton, 
Colborne; H. M. Brown. Buffalo; O. 
Knight. Bath unit. N. 8.; W. J. MeBret- 
ney, Toronto; Robert Symers, Hamil
ton, and W. W.' WeaveY. Toronto. Hev. 
F. A; Robinson will accompany the 
workers as secretary and director of 
campaigns.

It Is expected that F. W. Anderson, 
Toronto; Principal McKay of West
minster Hall, Vancouver: Dr. J. O. 
Shearer and Rev. R. J. Wilson will as
sist In the conduct of institutes which 
will be held at the close of the cam
paign in most oi tlio important cen-

Good Fellowship
occasionally leads to over-indul
gence in the good things of the 
table. Be good to your stomach. 
Right it at once with

UINDERWEA R
perfectLook for the * sheep’ Always a

,4Oetee” Underclothing i irrifeel right Nomakes you
Alwaysbindwilltation not sag

Ilf Mi

mm* Jr cut. u<TriTo.,M<.rue c.
wo*

international 
EMPLOYMENT agency

. VANCOUVER. B. C.
(Cm- WlliM. Mgr . ™ AJ«»antl«r Bt T.L >M 

Il tou ewd «ooU, reliable help you must 
«.t th«n rrom«T-n.b’-—-- 
Tsuoo wiu boar ofriet

DANCES
The best of music supplied for recep, 

«lops, dances, etc. Terms modérât». Small 
or large orchestra.

WllvFRED A.
L «M«i* n aud LlWs
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residents. It will be for her to wrestle 
with this problem, but It Is hoped that 
the declahm- which Is arrived at will 
be one which will De In’the line x>f pro-

FI LTH Y FISH,.

SPECIAL AGENTS.
Special English representative. T. »- 

Ctougher, 30 Outer Temple, Strand, 
tiondan. 'W. C.' '—*■ -

Special Eastern Canadian representative, 
‘ E. J. Guy, 61 Canada Ufa Budding. 

Toronto.
SELLING AGENTS.

The DAILY TIMES is on vale at the fol- 
t lowing glace# la Victorian

.Army a. Buqj Ogu BUB.
ment and Bastion.

Gough’s Cigar Store,- Douglas St.
Knight s Stationery Store. 665 Yates St. 
Victoria Book A Stationery CO-, U13 Qov t. 
T. N. Hlbben è Co.. ll.T Ggyernment 3t. 
Hub Cigar 8ft>rt\ (ÿov’t'ànd Trothfr*
H W Walker, grocer. Esquimau road.

IK REGARD TO RECIPROCITY.

The government of the United States 

has expressed a wish to meet represen
tatives of* the Canadian Government 
with a view to the arrangement of a 
reciprocity treaty by whU'h each coun
try shall make certain trad*- conces
sions to tttr other. Ft would be any
thing but courteous to n neighbor to 
refuse to discuss' this question The
Canadian" Governnient will iT#tenb> nrc SW iWWt ' Jeàll ffflwtt iuken ont Hnd

proposal* made, if It Is vie nr to yur 
representatives tbut the arrangements
•u««e»ted will h* lo II»- .dvaxtag* of ^^.uhv'om’ bÙri. cru’rl ,n<l might Hlllerwté vot. h», brought out some

• 0,1 • uut fn. te nr, A a0...s>> that mav well affordBd» country they will he axTcptfiif. hut 

4f 4 . proposals may he Ihade
The men who will be sent to' dtiK'Uss 

t1 matte'• v ill b< -i ■ '-
->ft' f th< Interests of. th*

• 'iintr.^Phii'l't wilt do in-th ing with

government board. He Is happy In 
that his term of office as president 

Pure, food Is one of the most tin- synchronises with a great diminution 
. , . - „ lwnn.,. to ctin. In infant mortality, and with a veryportant subjrct. for the people to ctin , noUb|( ^ ^ ,b, ,m00nt of p,u-

wider. It la a necessity to health. It prrtsm, Another welcome feature of 
is of course the duty of the province \ hi# administration Is the steady raduc-

.1 . «u» 1 tlQn in tlie number of children in the
or of the municipality to »«*e that th workhouses of England and Wales,
people are protected in this matter, but Two-tldrdp of these “children of the

. rnunciig state" are now relieved In homes orthere 1. great Halty In man, reaper». f |n,tltuUonii Q,h„ |h,„ workh„uaea, anti I
It has from time been drawn to the jn London the proportion of children i 
attention of the tu imtary cut off from all possibility of contact

J with the workhouse if no less than
the fishermen fl**^*^ informer days the pau|»er 
and hawkers taint had a knack of persisting genera-

...... Ml .11,,. In rtttiâ. nmnm In llon After generation. There is nokeel» their fish alive in little pens In m^ WH>. of eradicating it
the dirty corners of, the harbor, often jhan removing children from the work-
when, they become polluted by «wage, >-ou„. "Howlng them '<> J"'"*1' *J‘h

other child-life in the primary school», 
t cacti n3 them cmfts.-t>atty

and .told This A*h is not fit for food Chronicle.
yet It Is regularly eaten by the people j l h* Illiterate \ oterev
of this city. The custom Is not only an A British government inquiry as to

officials that some of 
who supply the shops

T Redding, Cralgflower lU. VWWH* vv. rmutuNtrtg th< i

Old Pnas Offl-e Cigar .Su r, j-.-i Uev i 
•Windsor Nbwa Stand. S»l Government 81 
A. H. Hartley. Brown Jug Cigar Store, 

t Government and Fort Sts.
fW. -Fawcett, King's Road apd Douglas.

re. M«’ shall. Gouge Hotel,’»t the Gorge. 
Nell McDonald. East End (grocery, cor.

Foul anj Oak Ray Aye.
W. Gardiner, cor. Pandora and Cook.
F. I-* Roy. PaUca Cigar Store. Gov't SL 
R. XV. "Butlers News Stand. CJP.R Deck. 
W. J. Clubb. Cigar and News Stand. Em- 

T»ress Hotel.
•Standard Stationery Co.. ll^J Gov't Ft.

Irttrt'V repreagnt. —--*•---------- --------- î—
There are a great many commodities 

which could well be placed on the free 
list* to -the .advantage of either shit*. 

These comnxalitiee affect different - In

terests in different parts- of the coun
try. Take Vancouver Island. There 
is one industry here at !e|st which 
woul4 benefit very i »» ’> By the ,r<- 

|(idc*yal Jof the United States duty. If
Vh. times 1. «£> wn*s B’S*t0 go lnU th„ V„»ed

Str. Charmer.
Str. Princess Royal.
Str. Princess Vi- toria.
Str. Princess Charlotte.
E. ft N. Trains.
V ft S. Trains,
C. P. R. Trains.
Albcml*-e.- Mv Ptner.——-—7----------
Nanaimo—Nanaimo Book ft Music Co. 

Hotel Vancouver.
New Westmtnster-Thns. Todhtmier. 
Ladysmith—J. A. Knight.
Los Angeles—Kemp News Agency.
Port Alberni-H L Mert*
Portland. Ore Oregon News Co., lfl 

Sixth Street; Northwest News Co. 
Prince Rupert—A. Little.
Seattle-Foreign ft Domestic Newspaper 

Agency; M. O. Whitney; C. II. Gorman. 
Stewart—fitewart News Co.
Vancouver- C. P R. News Dept.. Bag

gage Room Dept. : Wide World News 
C6.: Oaskell. Odium ft Stabler. «- 

• 4S5 Granville Street.
White Horse. Y. T.—H. O McPherson. 

Successor Bennett News Co.

; States free of duty the market for the

ESQUIMALT PROBLEMS.

British Columbia mines would be very 
greatly increased and th# whole cohd 
inunity lieneflted by the • large increase 
in the number >|f people employwl at 
tii>> inilKK arid the «-oneequent Inorease 
1n the amount of money spent in the 
countr> This is but one lnstant\ 
where Canada would benefit by a re
vision of the United States tariff.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the other 
members of the government have a 
hundred times assured the people of 
Canada that nothing will l»e done 
which will endanger the British pref- 
«•r* n> *• Their v-’t-li- « <m !><• relied 
on. Most of the ptx>ple who to-day are 
so afrakl of endangering the preferejtpe 
are Hie on*-» who opposed Sir Wll/rld 
Lauriers proposal to grant It. 8om«- 
of them were men who wanted a quid 
pro quo. They thought that.the British 
consumers should tux themselves In 
order that Canada might benefit there
by. They are the people who. whll»*-

a n f* £ Thdrti and figures that may well afford
he taken up by the S. F C A There ..ff><)(1 fof th<,u,ht;-* Out of 5.770.000
lias been considerable agitation against votPg thrown at the recent general elec* 
this vuKtom, and announcements have- tion in England and Wales but 17.151 
been made from time to time that It were cast by illiterates The Illiterate 
h„, h~n dlmontlnu-d. ■ by the 1 to S, o.tond w»r. «2^4 to IWv

-■ _ , , , __ _ 000. In Ireland 22.000 to 220.000. Ireland
connivance df .officiala- or f“. atnanty ,-..mvng 4n f*«r h-eturtog n»}
utliFr reaaon. however, the fish ara j jts educational shorttwmlngi. but theae 
said to be still kept I it the same man- | admonition# will be accompanied by i 

-pe.>pie were- gUotdted whan- they-Lhad grace Xroin some qiltrtfX»»
»,rv Shown by Dr. Hr wit, th, «, In j J»"d With ,h, rm„d m.yl,

doubted If th** latter can show a better 
which their food was made a danger JIVera(Ci. of t<lu< nted voting than Ire- 
by the visits of flies. They would iblts. Amerleana often #i>«-ak
much non shocked if they were shown of tbtUmlvri as the moat coniun 
the condition, under which their 'ttah ”fhoo!ed poule » the world «here..

, , ... ..... -, n. there were in the United States In 1900.19 K"«'ed for u«, in the filthy pen. nixord| ^n,he 6,180,e«s llllter-
constructed for this purpose in the j ateg ahr,ve tvn years of age. of whom 
inner harbor. Cleanliness I# a nevwwlty. ; 3 200.746 wer- whites. Of the Illiterate 
especially In the food we eat. It is j 5.224.220’ could neither read n«*r write 
hoped that action will be taken at once 
to insure thf^safety of the public iir 
this respect

1 »■■■*'

On Special Sale Saturday at 2:30 P. M.— 
Huge Ribbon Clearance

15cSaturd*y Me will elt>»r out 1,000 y*rd« of Ribbon. Values 25v. 30e, 35c, 40,
at the low price of, per yard................... ............................................................... !

This will be a Special Opportunity FOR MILLINERS, also for uni- in making up fancy 
work novelties for the coming season.

The above assortment consists of widths Sin., bin., Tin., in Duchess Satin, fine quality 
Taffeta Silk. A light weight Corded Silk, also in the Pure Silk Dresden Ribbons, with edge 
of Duehess Satin in many colors. ON SALE 9ATVRDAY at 2.30. , »,
Per yard ................................. ................................................... ................................... . 1 DC

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

Special Sale Saturday, at 2:30 P. M.
DENTS’ BRITISH AND CANADIAN TAN DOG 8KBS'QLOVSS, albsizes. Speeial, ftA 

Saturday, at 2.30 p.m........... ................................ ..........................7/. T... ’..................*-17UC

The people of’ Esquimatt seem try be 
at the parting of the ways. The dif- 
Acuity they have to consider I». whet j w„v"„ the old Fla, and shouting for

the King and Empire, were really look- 
: ing after their own personal Intorent#.
; They realized that the lowering of the j 

rate of late that it ha# been found ab- dtJtl(le on nritieh goods meant the U>w-

. ourse they shall take. The populatton 
of the district lias inereitsed at aueh a

j The native white illiterate# numbered 
1.«18,348 In . lev eh ftateg adult illiter- , 
ate# aggregated over lO.OfKleeaeh.. Geor- j 
pin leading with 158,247. In Germany I 
outside the polish provinces Illiteracy I 
Is all but unknow if. The Illiterate con
scripts in the Parle contingent are not j 
numerous enough to make a eom0any, 
and in the provinces the literates are. 
-to the1 among tin: fWTTIHlg j
ten to omr—Montreal Shareholder:. j 

Merit Recognised.
Mr. Gordon Henderson, one of Ot- j 

tawa'e most promising barristers, has 
l»een awarded recognition of hie tal
ents by Toronto university, which 
has granted him the degree of doctor 
•of civil law on examination. The 
success of Mr. Henderson will be 
gratifying to hi* many friends In- this j 
city and elsewhere, who have watched 
his career with interest and pleasure.— 
Ottawa (MHzen.

Who Is Other Man?

Willie Hearst < ables grom abroad that 
he, favors Colonel Roosevelt as a pro
gressive. but he would much prefer to 

/Support some other man In whose sin
cerity and stability he has more con- j 
fidenvc Just so! Arid ttie rest of mt 
lose no. sleep In guessing who tha^ 
ostler man 1s.—Portland Telegram.

solutely necessary that they shall have 
n proper sewerage system There are 
also some who think that if they had 

— A muntclftamjr Ificy “ would k*cî|WF 
needed improvement» naucit fa»teil

___ than they do to-dav. but the difficulty
MMf w.qutf hkva U te 

them, and some of the people there do 

not like to have to pay. Consequently 
t-.Fy prefer tô remain àt -an unonian- 

diatrict With their affairs man
aged- by the provincial government di-

Thcrc art several proposals at pres
ent under çoneideratlon. One of these 
is for the district to be divided into 
t«ree^ parte foF the Installation of 
sewerage systems. The provincial gov
ernment absolutely refused to* guar
antee the b*>nds on à loan, but Hon.

ering of the prices all round to the 
consumer, and that was what actually
happened.

•
against the Mglt^prlcee of commodities. 
It is recognized that wc are paying 

•mon- than we ought--U*9- of .our
TPOtr and other thtirge t»»ed In the 
house. Protection, more than anything 
else, kel ps the prices high. If 9 the 
Canadian Government can alleviate 
ifiat cohtTTOon affd fit the same Hw 
benefit local iiidustries they will he 
working in the interest of the non try 
at large and will receive gene ral com
mendation.

We do not think It would be in the 
best interests of thé administration of 
Justice in Canada or In the real inter- 
inf of Gunner Allan to permit of the 
further discussion, of his case In the 
public press

The steamer Empress of Ireland now 
leads as the fastest craft on the Can
adian route. Rimouski to the Mersey 
In five days twelve hours ten minutes 
is fast travelling The Royal steamers 
will next be heard from.

George Ham. the famous publicity 
agent of the C. P. R., who Is said to 
have a freer hand than any official on 
the 'line except Sir Thomas hlmtudf, Is 
in a bad way He was recently enter
tained at Winnipeg by the Canadian 
Worn, tv* Press Club.

General regret w^)l be fait; at $hrf 
news that T. P O’Connor is not to 
visit Victoria. There is one counola- 
tlori. however He - will not be taking 
any g<x»d Irisli money out with him.
Hr cannot expect to make "much of a 
collection RLSft hour and/4 balf.

* * *
The betting on the coming mayoralty 

contest is so far only on tin* number 
of candidates likely to enter the race.
It is said that the moral reformers 
are now looking around for a strong 
man who will unite all their factions 
aiut leatF them-ro--vh'tory..— ---------- —

When Hon. Carter-ÇOtton lost his, _ , . ....
power by selling his newspaper he was Twenty-Three Men Perish When 
quickly dropped by the Bowwr Gov
ernment t TJte moral Is: Don’t put
your head In the Jackal s mouth.*

THE MOTHER'S. CRY.

STEAMERS SINK 
AFTER COLLISON

TRAINING OF GIRLS.

A prominent Hamilton lady, giving 

vidence before tp* Royal Commission 
.n Technical Education, suggested that

housekeeping, and that she would like

James Dunsmuir has come forward'1 g|ri|, should be taught the science of 
wiih an offer to lend the money at a 

-rcaaonahlr .rate of iatSICat- li tha ua- 
ccesary, details can be arranged it Is 
not unlikely that a sewerage system- 
may be put in under the act of last 
year. Should negotiations with thij'

STORM PREVENTS
LAUNCHING OF BOATS

Vessels Go Down Off 
French Port

Special Sale of Books at 2 P. M., Saturday
Book and Stationery Dept.

AVe have just received a number of eetr ' 
of Robert Louia Stevenson in nine volumes, 
beautifully bound, gilt top, red eldth, deckle 
edge eut. large type. We are offering these 
sets at low prices.
ROBERT LOCIS STEVENSON. 9 volumes, 

half leather. Regular *7.50. Spécial
price ..........................   ,.94.50

STEVENSON. 9 volumes, full cloth, gilt.
Regular *5.00. Special....................*3.00

SCOTT. 12 volumes, % morocco, well bound, 
illustrated, l’ubliahed price *24.00. Spe-*
rial ........... 913.50

ROBERT LOVIS STEVENSON, 10 volumes, 
% morocco, illustrated, marble cloth. 
Published |irtce *20. Special...911.00 . 

SHAKESPEARE. ■I, morocco, 13 volumes, 
illustrated. Published price *20. Spe- 
eial .................  ..................... ... 914.50

New Copyright Fiction
The Steering Wheels, by Wason.........91.25
Boy Ranchers of Puget Sound, by Hindlima
at............ ........................................ ;........................91.25

Da Thorne’s Idea, by Mitchell.........91.25
The Key to Yesterday, by Buey... .91.25
The Mac’s of 37. by Brown...............$1.25
ALISA PAGE, by ftOBT. CHAMBERS.

at ................................................ . 9125
The Window at the White Cat, by Rhine-

hart ....................................... 91-25
The Social Buccaneer, by I sham.........$1,25
The Garden of Kate, by Norton ,.... .$1.25 
The Groat eat Wish in the World, by Thurs

ton ...............,.................. ...................$1.25
And Many Others

_ Wé have just received a few eases of 
Fancy China, bought at special reduction, 
and are placing them 011 sale Saturday at 
prices below regular.

Bargains That Will Make the Crockery Section Busy, Saturday
ONE ONLY. BLUE AND GOLD AFTER

NOON TEA SET. consisting of teapot, su
gar and cream, two eu|w and aaueers and 
two platea. Saturday"special. .. $3.50

ONE ONLY. AFTERNOON TEA SET. neat
ly decorated with floral designs. Satur
day ......................... ....................... $2.50

Some real nice Fancy Cups and Saucers. 
Fancy Tea Plates, mostly in blue. Satur
day speeial ...........................................10^

7-FlECE BERRY SETS, handsomely decor
ated. Special at, per set, *2.50, *1.50
and ....'.................. ........................$1-25

David Spencer, Limited
OTTER WAS ASHORE

ON MORESBY ISLAND

Little Steamer Grounds In Rain
storm But Floats With Ris

ing Tide

EDUCATIONAL

While on her way to Ladysmith for 
, bunller coal the little C. P. R steamer

(Times I .eased Wire.) otter ,-»et. MscPherson, went asliore
The wind Is csllln*. cslhn* you, St. Nasaire, Prance. Oct. 14.-Drtven | hv Island last night. The night
Through tVughTd lÏÏf'Ïnd^i It sleaU. ! together by a rasing storm, th, ste'am. w„ very dark and a heavy rain -Shut 

Thp vail of the Wander breexe J et# FevertiL and Villa de Roc h fort col-
Hrrt ynt» iw*#4 not, must not -hvaxl j Htie4 tbb»^ sfternoon . ûff this port..
rnd^n^r^^rVanyotitove Twenty-three t.ves were tosh

The Peverii cut the Villa de Roch- 
fort In half apd both sank with the

.«tiid - io fait, tlie :onJy rt^oqrae
will be to form a munivit-alily. In tbl.9 
latter echo me the big landownec# have 
bomething to say. Thirty ]&t rent, or 
more of the dt*tTtvt 1» pvM by the 
Hudson’s Bay Company/and ther<- aae 
other large tracts Id*Id by' non-resi
dents. As fifty per cent, of the realty 
xalue must be ret^irsenti-d on a petition 
aaklng for thv formation of a'murflcl- 
pality. thcn> may be some difficulty In 
getting the requisite signatures. One 
thing -Is certain, however. If Eh<iu1- 
malt is to lv>ld it# own ' in the develop
ment which 1# taking place, and If she

to see
tion of a profession. To make a pro- 

I» union of housekeeping would lie a 

great mistake. We can imagine a man 
when looking for a wife inquiring 

r she held, the «WWW 
tificatc of competency from the prin
cipal of a technical school. The teach
ing of cooking Is doubtless an excel-, 

lent t> thing, and the technical Idea 
should certalnlyJMe very much extend

ed, It would be a comparatively simple 
thing to teach the rudiments of the 
science ©/ housekeeping and such other 

affairs ae pertain pnly to women, but 
these things must be compulsoryr1 and 
..art of the echool routine.is to protect her residents against sick

ness. she must have a proper gewerage. These subjeets should be known 
vyatom.' lloads and sidewalks are de- i e\ery girl before ahe fg allowed 

slrabie, but not absolutely ne- essary. * leave .school. It is alway» the pu«M who 
’ ?ew< ^ arc »evce#ar>’. however, and necdg a special course of this kind who

efuft>s to take It If there Is an option

'*hat throbs In mother’s breast.

The sea Is drawing, drawing you 
With magic and mystic charm.

How can I hold against Its might 
Who have but a mortal arm?

Suit you mtist not, must ubl'ko!
My little babe, mv own!

Though wind and the night and the pine1 
tr*-es call

You «hall‘not go alone!

The night is taking, taking you 
Far out and away .from me.

Oh. turn your eyes from bevk'nlng pine. 
Your ear from the calling sea!

For you must not, must not die!
How feeble grows each breath'

Oh, God. there** a Joy In the pain of birth, 
But only woe in.death!

-Pall Mull Gasette.

cut all* trace of the land until the 
steamer had grounded through con
trary currents which seb hero* her 
course.

The Otter floated off with the tide 
earlv this morning and returned to the 
outer wharf this afternoon. SI* I» not 

. . . thought to have sustained any serious
The sinking vessel# were unable j but will be -docked Tor exam-

boats, owing to the gale, j inutil%n At pre»ent the Otter 1> under 
and the men aboard were drowmed. I charter to the Pacific Whâflng'T'ôm-

e 1 panv. running betwet-n this pogt and 
the three stations operated by Ute con-MANY PERISH IN

HURRICANE IN CUBA
i

❖ ❖ <• ❖ ❖ *:• <• •> <• ❖ ❖

<• PRESS OPINIONS ♦
❖ ♦ 
a a v . < 4 + v ❖ •> •>

(Times leased Wire.)
Key West. Florida, Oct. 14.—It ig re

ported here that many perished in the 
tropical hurricane that swept part# of 
Cuba Deaths are said to have oc
curred chiefly in Santa Clara province.

The cable to Havana ha# failed and 
details aro lacking:

TO ADVANCE INTERESTS 
OF PACIFIC NORTHWEST

Church and State.
The day of ^tate churches draws to 

an end. Loh* before the close of the , 
ky r present century there will be n>» of-I :

",0 ! flci«r;i«T, fhiSïSi rrapwnwAmrtj^^ jggg Inaogimitei Osm-

however,
must "be installed at 'any price,

That Esqulmult» wnuld find it ah ad- 
v.nti,,, to adopt ,h, municipal ,y,tcm ! dll»»wwl. It I» «ttnoat criminal to think 
goes almost without'saying Take the Irow many homes are made miserable 
municipality of Oak Bay as an ex- \,\ the poor food consumed and how 
ample. ,Thi residents there are able* to , miiny Infant# are sacrificed through a 
get almost any kind of local Improve- 1 0j knowlwlge on tbe part of
ment work they wish. Tiiey are in- motions. If the commlselon can mak*’ 
atttlUng,. Hfir rüàdi. aille w a Iks. .htUliCr 
varxlh. i vers, vu ter system,- police 
*>aL. m. «uui tochovls, and now they ace 
planning for u fire protection service.
Without municipal «-rganization
these things voulfr not have b<« n done.

The taxes have Increased certainty, for 
to-«1ay they are ©lie per cent, for gen
eral revenue and a very »mail school 
tax Tbl*, however, t# not at alt an 
np|xrtigaive. tax;. fahd~ ^VQxiIiI uo4 -b«- « 
hardship to anyone in Esqulmalt. As

‘h r<-sull oi "the expenditure the district tnade T4o* piremnd of H*4» t ommt##lon 
ja made a most attrai t,i> c -iiv to jxmi- ia .one which should- appeal to the r#-

every denorrftnatton will Jx on an 
(-quality in the eyes of the law At the 
moment the stress and strain of the 
movement against official relations be
tween church and state fais upon the 
Roman Catholic church, but the state 
churches of Protestant England, Scot
land. and Prussia will go the way of 
the religious establishments of Cath
olic countries. The revolution. In P*ht- 
tugtil has been largely an antl-Cierlcal 
or rather anti-state church movement.

paign to Eliminate Inter-City 
Jealousies

University School
Victoria, B. G. 

FOR BOYS
Kelt Term Begin».

Tuesday, Sept. 6th.
Fifteen Acre, of Play n* Field,. 

Accommodation for lit Boarder,. 
Orfanlaed Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill sad R-M.C. 

WARDEN:
Rev W. W. Botton, M.Al (Cambridge). 

PRINCIPALS:
r V. Harvey, M. A. (Cami>.); L C. 
Barnacle. E,u. (Lend. Unlv.), ageisted 
by a resident «tau of university men. 
For proepeciua apply fd TOe Bursar.

ROTAL COMMISSION.

(Special to the Times)
Ottawa Oct. 14,-The Royal Commla- 

elon on technical education will alt at 
Vancouver November » to 30; Nanai-j 
mo. December 1 and Victoria on De
cember 2 and 3.

WOMEN'S GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP.

Chicago, Oct. 14.-In the acml-flnala 
of the Women"* national golf cham
pionship to-day Dorothy Campbell, of 
Hamilton.' Ont.. defeated Florence 
Harvey, four up and three to play. Mrs. 
C M Martin, of Taviatock. England, 
defeated Ml,* Hyde, the New York 
champion, three up and two to play.

tphe championship now Ilea between 
Ml»* Campbell, the bolder, and Mr*. 
Martin.

S. A. S10DDABT
______JM.XAIES STREET-________

Watch Repairing
We keep first-class workmen for 

English, American end 8wls* 
watches. All work guarani red on-: 
year. A list of priera below:
Watch cleaning, 7 Jvwels........ fl.bo
Watch cleaning, 15 Jewels........11-25
Watch cleaning, 17 Jewel#.,.....St.SO
Watch ("leaning, 23 Jewels...... •*'
Main spring# .....................................(LÜ
All other repair* at equally low

Jewelfy repaired at lowest rates by 
efficient workmen.

Engraving done free of charge. 
Sample# of sanu* In our 

Show Window.

S. A. STODDABT

omt- pr#u-tu di recommendations to tjii The Pope h®». falren the stde of
monarchy tieOMfi under a hlpUbliC 

not much for the per
flu- ttior» drpnrtmente of the provint*- 
Wtitrh v rip hem t® 4e»l w44h these !V* !-V.$

it will db a great (Servir e to

(Tlnfc# I<caec<l Wire.)
Tacoma. Wash., Oct. 14 —With the 

view M doing away with Inter-city 
Jealousies among the communities of
the Pacific Northwest, the Rotary Club 

the ' of Tacpma efartt-d an Sfti.ve campaign I 
il te proposed 4o get aU th*. cities of f 
Oregon. Washington, and Idaho t«» work ;

"You look particularly happy to-day," 
said Clllman. ^

•»i am. replied Subhubs. 1 I've.Juet suc
ceeded in getting our leading lady to sign 
for another season."

I didn't know you were In the theatrv 
cal business. „

"I'm not. t refer to our cook. -Catixor 
lie Standard and Times.

questions. Il will cm a great 
tli- ountry. Here In Victoria are a 
number-Of women who have glShën a 
great deal of thought to this subject, 
and when the commlKslon come» lq 
December It will be given an oppor
tune bcaritTflhcir We##. They will 
find l^Tomralssion vëry responsive to 
any. practical suggestions that may be

MMES BAY ACADEMY
A PRIVATE HIGH HÇHOOL.

government of King /.Ifoneo rousing 
the intense hostility liie clerical
party by the Introduction of a meas
ure of liberty so meagre that everi- It 
the sort of religious freedom «val In hi#* 
to GstboH* * in a Proteatant bountry It 
would l>e hold up to the acorn of the 
. i viru.ïr ' ,,T "T'-rcfftii Globe - -

Work of John Bums.'
Mr John Ihirns. r«ho hn# shown 

such ability and assiduity. In the work

dcntt Esquimah- has great natural former. An opportunity will certainly __ WRPHI, _ ^ ^
. • ..vie c„.M h-i<i- i..: lest if Mme steps ul-mg the llfte i gUnu.*compluccucy,. the . fact$ avt tain- tin- co-operation and assiatanc®.of

,i «ip an-1 pT<»fes*ioita| men ainort| her above mentioned are not taken. ,fmU\ n like,Auxnt^U report" of the bn al *l| 'ffcir-mm.led , Hizena."

petuation of a state church In Mpaln t,,u,qht*r foi* the general upbuilding of
the curtnu. epeOecle 1»^ keen M Jh» ,he northweet In geiwral. Th.- foil'» - .rA1,vMlG DEPARTMENT- Full ms-

ing pledge Is being sent out to the .r|culatlon In two years. Students pr#-
v«n.,u«- commercial and civic organisa- . pared jJatRICUUATION

••Now, therefore, we the undersigned. . 13 pkpahTMENT - A
pledge ourselves to do our utmost. fuÇ2MJ55wedAmodern' BUSINESS COL- 
ylngly and collectively to eliminate the jJeGE In chargeof an experienced COM- 
scnsclea* and 'injurious Inter-city Jeal- UEftCIAL SPEcTALIST. a GOLD MED- 
ousv. to t-nuourago fair and friendly A LIST «S i
utterance# regarding our sister t itles OF THIS DEPARTMENT,
from newspapers and private < Itizens ; . . nnrn,t|k*. tti fneter reciprocal bn.lne»» rc- [ DAY AND EVENING . LA88B8. 

f flu great ih't-urimert I'ff’ktfltf oVFT hit! ins between the people of the north- Address *11 inquiries to'
v frit h h< pr. sides, is entitled to view west, and to these end* endeavor to bb- ; thB PRINCIPAL, JAMES B

................................ * ................ ACADEMY,
Phone 204L 1*

Every Home a College
It ruction
EVERY HOME BECOMES A COL

LEGE.
eo right to yoUr hojne with the 

most PRACTICAL COURSES Under 
the supervision and direct luff of THE 
M(*T EXPERT TUTORS.

* pVR STUDENTS DELIGHTED. 
OUR GRADUATES SUCCESSFUL

Here are a-few of our . nurses. ’Under
line your cholce-^cut out this, adver
tisement and mail to us to-day for full 
particulars

ArtAccountancy 
Commercial 
Show-Card Writing

Storr Writing 
Journalism 
Photography 
Matriculation

Address Department (V.)

Shaw Correspondence School
~ jn Yonge Street, Toronto. -

Fop

Mayor
1911

I beg to announce 
as a i-andidate for the Mayor
alty for 1911.

John A. Turner

FIRE SCREENS
Get Tour-Fire Screens 

From U«.
OUR PRICES ARE LOW

Lee Dye & Co.
Next to Fire Hall. ( 'urrnor- 

- ant St. and K)7 Fort St.

^ you WILL FIND BAB0AIN8 IN TIMES WANT ADS.
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Bowes’ Buttermilk 
Lotion

Should b<* on every lady's toilet 
iait banishes . sunburn, 
keep# tin ,-ktu soft and smooth, 
count, rat ts the bad effects of 
dust-laden winds on the com
plexion. Dovx not promote 
lywtir-of hair; Is neither greasy 
not- sticky. Makes the hands de
licate lj white. Excellent for 
man's u«e after shaving. Always 
froth und pure.

26c Per Bottle
AT THIS STOItfc ONL.Y.

CYRUS B. BOWES
Chemist.

1228 Government Street. 
425 and &>. ijl

local news

CAPTIOUS
CRITICS

v •------- -X.

Those whosi' ap|ir(‘viatii'iix 
has been developed by famili
arity with the best are unani
mous in their choice'uf

White Rock 
Lithia Water

While it is a 4-ent or two 
dearer in prive than inferior 
table water, it is well worth 
the extra because of its abso
lute,purity and wholesome, 
natural mineral qualities.

Order a bottle to-day at 
your hotel or cafe and test its 
worth yourself» then order a 
ease from your dealer for 
home use Do not aeeept a 
spurious imitation’; insist on 

■ being supplied with the genu
ine ‘‘white Rock.”

*> <* •> <.* <• •> |
^--------
i_, . :

- Do not forg-r that you can get an 
•*preaa or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
y°u have seen us. as we will.save you 
the 16c on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains" and boats.
” • win check your baggage from your i 
hotel or residence, also store It See ti# 
hjfor® you make your arrangements.

,e guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
Prtce and the^Way we handle your 
*°°da. We consider It a favor If you 1 

report any overcharges or Incivil- j 
,ty °n part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Vomnany. j 
'Phone 249. 60 Fort 8t I

Your Hrue« 1st Will Tell You
Murine Eye licim-dy Relieves Sore Byes, 
Strengthens Weak Eyes. Doesn't Smart. 
Soothes Eye Pain, and Selfs fur 50c. Try ! 
Murine in Your Eyes- and in Baby’s i 
Eyes for Scaly Eyelids and granulation. I

“You can deposit your money at 4 j 
Per cent, interest with The B C. Per- j 
manent Loan Company and be able to 
Withdraw the total amount ojr any por- ; 
Don thereof without nottcei Cheques | 
«re supplied to each depositor. Paid up 1 
■ apital over fl.000,000, assets over $2.- j 
500.060. Branch office. 1210 Government 1 
street. Victoria. B G. • j

„ —Pine trip '-'around the Round’* by j 
-camera-àf-Pr-Cr-ft ft Co. Cheap rates- 

Including berth and meals. Phoned. *i

Mrs Boulton, A. R. C. M., 1126
Richardson street, piano, theory, har- \ 
mony. Teaching will commence oo and 
uf!' r S* j'ttinber let. • |

—See our line of ladies’ and gents' 
mission handles. English and American 
covers. Repairing and covering on 
Short notice Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Jaa.^ Waites, locksmith, 644 Fort St. •

-TO >NDVCR you to. have your | 
Xmas photos taken early* the Skene i 
Lowe studio will, during October, make 1 
regular 67.00 portraits for $5.50 per doz. 
These pictures. In style, finish and gen- 
eral get-up are the last word In high 
grade portraiture Sit early in the 
month. •

—8. P. C. A. cases of cruelty, phone 
Inspector Russell, No. 1921. •

THREE CARIjOADS 
Vi'

Pianos
Just Como to Hand.

In this shipnu-ut is in
cluded Gerhard Heintzman, 
Mendelssohn. l^uidadowiie, 
and Schubert Pianos, in a 
number of very beautiful de
signs.

50 PIANOS
Jin the shipment Which 
mean» easy selection-.' at 
priées ami terms which will 
suit everyone.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western « anada ’« I .argent

___ ____ Music House,-----------
1231 Government St.

Phone 885. V

RITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agents for B. C.

- Trusses—The cotpmon sort are 
usually instruments of torture and 

) prevent a cure. If you value safety 
and care for comfort consult Mr T 
Mac N. Jones. Phone 1479, 1248 Fort | 
St. * j

, —Lessons In Volve Production and' 
Ringing, given by Paul Fedmonda. of f 
London and Paris, baritone with Tet- I 
razzlnl on her last British tour ; 
Studio at Want's Plana Stores. •

—Ladies’ heavy knitted underwear. ! 
in natural nr white, vests with high ! 
neck. long sleeves and button _ fronts, 
drawers open or closed Worth 25c 
• at 1). Special VEttRT per garment, 26c. v 
Robinson's Cash Store. 642 Yates St. • |

—Wm. Stewart, men's and ladles j 
tailor, over Terry’s Drug Store, Doug- ; 
las St.

—The ' Passktn Play at Obefammer- 
gan" will be the subject of a lecture 
to be given by Rev. Dr. K. L. Whit
man. of Seattle. In the First' Baptist 
church here on the evening of Mon- 
day, the 24th Inst The lei-ture will be 
Illustrated with stereoptlcon views.

—A petition is living signed asking 
for the exercise of the clemency of the 
crown in the case of Gunner Allen who 
fs under sentence of death for the 
murder of the late lamented C<*pt»in4- 
Klllstrn. The petition ts being circu
lated In the city and is the outcome 
of the meeting held last Sunday in the 
11 rand theatre, when Dr. Ernest A. 
Hall gave the address. Rev. W. Steven
son, of Emmanuel Baptist church, and 
a committee have the matter lit hand.

New Goods 
For Old

This inav perhaps sound 
aimiewhal Aladdinish to you, 
but it is really a fart that

We Buy Old Gold for Cash 
or Give New Goods in 

Exchange. .

Whichever patrons prefer. 
Tall here and SUE ME l’ER-. 
SONAI.LT if you h#ye_ any 
'outrof-dute jewelry, family
plat ete., that you do not 

need.'

W. H. WILKERSON
___________ Tft< JvWalsr, ----

9fj GOVERNMENT STREET, 
i’hwteltioe.

CHIEF JUSTICE’S 
FATHER D^AD

JOHN HOWARD HUNTER 
HAD NOTABLE CAREER

Wrote Several Valuable Treatises 
on Law—Was Inspector of 

j Insurance

SATURDAY SPECIAL !
CANADIAN MILK, tin.... 
EMPRESS CREAM, 20-©*. 
» C, CREAM; 20-07. tin:..

.......................... .10*

I in................ 10*
........ IQ*

Wideawake.

ACTON BROS.
650 TATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 106L

CHANGES AT DRIAKD.

J. King-ham & Co.
Victoria Agents f**r ihe 

Celebrated

New Wellington Coal

Banff Anthracite Coal
Agents for the New York 

-Underwriters Fire Insurance.

Phono 647. Otice 1203 Broad 8t.

Y. M. C. A.
Temporary Quarters 

1209 Blanchard Street.
READING AND GAME ROOMS. 

SHOWER BATHS.

MEN AND BOYS' SUMMER 
CAMPS

Summer Membership 50c per mo. 
phone 999. Next new Building.

Umbrella Covering
New Covers Jiist Arrived. 

REPAIRING. ETC.
WAITES & KNAPTON’

610 Pandora, Near Gov’t. Tel. 2439.

—Real down comforters. warmth i 
without weight, jtamtne English down 
comforters. In full nouhle bed sizes, at | 
125. $7.25. $5.50 and 14 S3. Robinson’s | 
Cash <t"tc. 642 Vat* S St it et •

—The quarterly rriWllfif “Of llte 1mii6 
of trade is In progress this afternoon. 
TT ~tir' understood—ttnrt—arrangements 
wttt fie made- for appointing a itrtegrr- 
tlon to wait on Sir Thomas Shangh- 
ne#s>. president of the C. P. R, dur
ing ins visit lier»- nett week,

—Sir Thomas Shaught =s\. président 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany, accompanied bg C. R. Hosmcr 
an eastern capitalist, and a director of 
the road, nr- ^uei to arrive in Vancou
ver on Sunday evening, and are ex
pected here the following Tuesday or 
Wednesday. Sir Thomas Is making a 
trip of Inspection over the entire sys
tem and wttt spend a day In Victoria,.

—Owing to the early date of the re
ception to be given Miss Millar by the 
Women’s Canadian Club, which lakes 
place to-morrow evening. October 15th. 

-a4—Ui—tU«.. Alexandra CLub- 
mem hers who dh not receive printed 
cards of invitation are requested to 
excuse the omission, and he present at 
the lecture. “Vote For Women.'* which 
will Ik* «given by Miss Millar Light 
refreshments will be served at the 
close and an admlslson fee- of th cents 
charged.

, MORRISON'S 
Whole Wheat Bread and 

- Walnut Bread
I, All That Can 11» tv.lr.rt I, 

the Bread Line.

We Have n Fine Aeaortment .of

Fancies for Afternoon (Tea-i

R. Morrison & Co.
TH< CENTRAL BAKERy
(40 YATES ST.
*

PHONE 1637.

Grand Trunk Pacific 
Steamships

Lv. at midnight, Sundays and 
Thursdays, for

VANCOUVER
Midnight. Saturdays and 

Wednesdays, for

SEATTLE

—Harry Hemming, former lv lessee of 
the Drtard hotel; of this city, lias sold 
for 650,606 the patent rtg it# for tireet !

nd thel
United States in his tous» leaf index' d j 
hotel cabinet -revenUy i>atente<l l»* him j 
and the purchasers. Including E A. j 
Stark. Dr A R. Baker; J. A- Smith, 
J. T. Hllli#, J. K. Hall. J h S<*olt. | 
Victor S|M*ncer, A K. WihmIs. John Me- j 
IætMl. H. C. Clarke. J. W. Weart ami j 
Y. M. White, all of Vancouver," intend 
to form a company capitalized at 
$100.060 to <Jtrry on .the busim-ss of 
manufa< luring and sImplying the in- 
dey trr aft thr prI IT W^st of
Winnipeg In Canada, and west of St. 
Pijul tn. the United State».

—Walt-r S. Fraser (Walter S. 
Fraser & Vo.. Ltd. wholesale hard
ware merchants. Wharf street) Has 
just returned from the north, having { 
taken the<round trip by G.T.P. steamer 1 
Prince George He was much Imjin ssed 
with the activity at Prince Rupe rt and 
Stewart, anil easaot #pcak too highly 

«i-- *■<' -IkH 1 esmmsdatkm ajn
H**rvb*e <*n board tin- 1‘ruue paorge- 
Mrs. ,\1 usgrave, wife of Capt. Mus- 
graver-of-t-he—hi ltonetr wav n mop g -tire - 
pH -#etrgcr# from Pnnrr- Htrpertr The 
Canadian Alaska survey party. In 
charge of F. A. Marie and J Bates, 
joined the steamer at Stewart, after 
working on tin ^boundary survey In 
that (TTSt rl. t srfic. sr«> la.-t. These gei 
tleman leave for Ottawa in » few days

—The case of former Constable W. 
Woollacott. of. Alert Bay. who v ,is 
t barged with misappropriation of pub
lic funds passing through Ills hands, 
has been struck from the assize dock» t 
at Vancouver.- the accused having 
-elected for a steady trial, wbkdv is s*»t 
for Saturday week.- The case has 
been pending since August last up to 
which time Woollacott was stationed 
as constable at Alert Bay where lie 
also acted as government agent. »It 

luurg.iol that lu* «llvcrt»al—to—his 
own use sums of $50. $56 and $100. OtTivr 
counts of- misappropriation may he 
brought forward also, the transactions 
in review extending as far liuvk às 
1905 Wcxdlavott was arrested by 
Sergeant .Murray not long ago and 
taken to Vancouver for trjat.

- Following the successful ball which 
the police force gave last year arrange
ments arc now being made for the sec
ond annual affair to he held during the 
last week. In November Yesterday a 
meeting w;ns held at which preliminary 
arrangements w »-e > made. Officers were 
elected and the various committees 
struck. The officers were elected, ak 
follows : Honorary president. George 
Jay; president. .Chief .Idihgley: vice© 
president». Inspector Palmer and Act
ing Sergeant Blackstock ; treasurer. 
Sergeant Walker: secretary. Detective- 
Handley. The date of the hall has not 
yet been definitely fixed, but will bè 
In the last week of November, and It 
is also practically decided that the 
♦.vaut -shall be .-held in the W..mc«Vi 
Building at the exhibition grounds.

READ THE TIMES
•sssnMHssssff

Bicycle Bargain !
Police Mmli'l tlumber Bicycle only toUeà, complete wiili c«r- 

bidr lamp. The outfit cost about <90. Owner going away, will 
sfll for

$55.00 CASH
.♦(M1.00 terms. This is a genuine srtap.

THOMAS PLIMLEY
Opposite Spencer’s. V * 1110 Government Street

Pionwr Hostelry Has New Proprietor— 
Will Be IcmotTelled.

E. A Weldon, recently manager 6f 
the Terminal City Club, at Vancouver, 
yesterday forma I h t«w»k charge of tin* 
IfMard hotel. Victoria's pioneer 
hostelry, having taken over the lya#-* 
held by Harry H. mining

The .Drlanl will "In the. near future, be I 
run on the European plan. The present ! 
dfntng room fu Be . ut up tup» -«..r,-* ; 
along the Bsoad street front of ..the 
htq.'i, and a s$iacimis. well fnrnlslied 
and well decora led grill room Is to he 
installed toward the rear of the build
ing at the east of the main entrance. 
Two main room# divided l»y light 
arche# as ; well ua tliree semi-private 
smaller rooms will . onstltute the grill 
rejoin At pK*seiit t iie kitchen Is some 
distance removed, and this defect in the. 
present plan will be remedied when.tlie 
new grill room i«- ready. The barroom 
Is a Lu . to bv moved, ludng r**#t**r»-*l t«* 
tiu* room adjoining the main entrance.
It Is likely that tl'i .r.- w ill «l#o W s«une 
nd.iaagem in the <*rflt e and corridor. The 
writing room will .Ite removed upstairs, 
til* large drawing r<".fi>— !•» Ing “par
titioned to allow of a writing room be
ing I it# tailed tliehe.

—Sabbath eve #ervi* e* will be held in 
the Syn.igugu* tliis evening at 7 
when TloTïtiî Zc‘T#Ier wiTI preacTi and 
lecture as usual. Members and the 
public are Invited to be present.

Ah Inquest will be held this after
noon by the coroner. Dr Hart, on the 
hodv of tin young man Ferra bee. 
drowned off the entrance to the harbor 
two mouths .igo. which was recovered
yesterday afternoon.

Twelve candidates hftv* (or the past 
dew-d*>* beow wrlttng at |mern- 
-numi iodMings the f-xaminrttmnsr^~M*r~

Ttiflcateg of competency a# fourth 
T*w#s ivnd eight—aw ttiini rti~« « ertltTr 
mtwT WS-tinner etifmmr These'Txr 
aminatts are quarterly events.

- Harvest home services were hekl at 
SUIiiev uburcli last . evening. Tlift 
• hurcli. which is a new one. was very 
beautifully decorated with wild flowers. 
The *. rmon w as preached by Rev W 
Baugh Allen, rural dean of Victoria, 
and the offertory amounted to $20. 
^ehlrh * a» given to the building fund.

Now that the creosot** plant fs 
again in working order rapid progress 
on tilt- ‘laying ol tin bknjks on _th«- 
Douglas street pavement Is being made. 
The |uiv»-ment will tie extended as far 
as Pandora avenue, when the block 
hiyiny on YaV s .«treet hetweeif Ixiug 
las and Blanchard streets will be un-
d^rt^ken. and wi^n tlui»hed tbu Doug. 
'Tfis"~5Tre'et work Troth Pamrora avenue 

t«* Fi#)<iiard street ■' will be -commenced.

—A crowded house witnessed the 
first performance here of “The Goddess 
of Liberty" at the Victoria theatre 
last night and wag Hbrrat with ap
plause. A. number of pretty scenic 
effe< ts were Introduced, the rain In thé 
second scene tieing novel and effective. 
The large comi-any w;ts^ iieaded by 
Joseph Howard, who soon became a 
favorite, and all his songs were en
clin il. Several catchy numbers were 
rendered in the course of the perform
ance, and• were all w*ell received.

—W„ E. Marchant, deputy registrar 
of the County fount, ac.ii g lu the mat
ter of the Mechanics Lien Act. and in 
the matter of action# of Alfred Scllick 
vs. H«nry McHugn and Elliott and 
Hendricksen and Henry Rowe Heîhck 
vs. Henry McHugh uni Elliott ntril 
Hendrickwrn. is calling for tenders up 
to and invludlng'lhe 16th day of Ovio- 

■ i •». far the p ' .t 10,
block 2, siihdlvislon“oF.h.IdckZT,''"^ecHoo' 
7. Victoria district, according .to u\ap 
tt"2 filed in the land registry office, Vic
toria. B. f\. together with the dwelling 
house and all buildings thereon All 
tenders must be accompanied with a 
certified cheque for one-fourth of- the 
umoupt of the tender.

--■*£-----
—Intending candidates for the cfldet- 

shtps; at the new Canadian Naval 
Académy must make application to the 
sebreta^ of the civil service commis
sion at Ôttawa. K<iveniber ifh is the 
date set for the examinations, which 
wit) be- held at Vk'tnrlw Haltfiix, Yar
mouth. Sydney. Charlottetown. 8t. 
John. Fredericton. Moncton. Quebec. 
Hherhnsfk, Montreal. Ottawa, King
ston. Toronto, Hamilton. -Winnipeg, 
Brandon, Reg-ina. Saskatoon, Calgary. 
Edmonton, Nelson wml Vancouver It 
was at first intended to a dm it J to the 
examination boys between the ages of 
14 end 16 only trot It has since been 
decided to admit buys who wtt) on the 
lei et iiguiry next be ua more than 17 
yegfi eld. The examination le ttné 
wJajcU aji> tdvuirtd high echool stu- 
dset shAukg be »kte to tafcu ewCtty. __

\\ ord rem lied the city yesterday of j 
the deatl* at Toronto tip October 6th of 
J"im Howard liuntcr, K c , fattier of J

deceased gentleman hut^c n ill only a j 
few days un«l his death was quite un- ! 
expected. 1 ,

|M“ Chief Justice ..nix- received word 
1 ,l> fkthei a serious condition on 

Wednesday. October 5,. He was pre
siding Judge at the assize#, lu-arlng 
Liu -Allan case, and therefore It wit* 
Impossible for him to i>roceed- Immedi- 
at‘-ly to Toronto, un the conclusion of. 
Die case; however, he ut once left for 
the east Vhfnrtnnatcly he wa*. not 
able t«* reach bis old home In time to 
Burn bbSefaUior befare-h» jpbe-T«>-
ronto Glohe. in it* I#ku" of Friday last,
iuiii—tile foll'iu jng In Litis i lUcu- .

The death occurred last evening 
about 9."45 o'clock, at his residence. S2 

Mar^ street, this city, of Mr. John 
Howard Hunter K. C.. inspector of 
insurance under the. Ontario Govern- 
fent.

Mr Hunter was ifi his offle»- until! " 
Thursday of last week, but w-ent liome- 
that afternoon feeling ill, an*, was
• irrlcd iiff by pneumonia, although he J 
liml appeared to be enjoying ills usual 
health. H- was s* v* nty-two wars of j 
age.

Mr Hutiter Is survived • by Ids wife, 
four sons and three daughter* The ' 
eldest son is Justice ' Gordon
Hunter, (’bief Justice of British Co-I 
lurnbla. The, Other sons are \M, H. [ 
Captain A T- snd .Rdtn- H . tH fif To j 

tl •• few! being tl,.- youngest ••: j 
the family. The «laughter# an- Ml## j 
Annie, Mrs. .Margaret McFurlaiie. and 
11 - 1.1 1 Mrs McFarlaoy'a " Inter .

■
Horn at Bandon. Ireland, on 23rtl*

1 u-ceinls-r. Tfi.1*. the son of thé late ' 
William Hunter and his wife. Char- ! 
lotte Howard. .Mr. Hunter removed (o ! 
Canada when a»s>ut seventeen > cam of 
age. settling near Galt, where he • 
taught school Then he Is-came head- i 

.
-BnuntrWe Then hi 1X68 of the unite*j 
Grammnr and Public Schools at Dun- 
da*. aiid ln 1N71 of St. Catharines Gram- ! 
mar Sehbol. which under him he« ame ' 
a Collegiate Institute.

In 1974 lie accepted the charge as ! 
principal of the Provincial institute for 
tin* Blhvl .at Brantford, where he re- - 
malned until appointed In 18S1 Inspev.- I 
t.»r of insurance, removing then to To- ‘

He studied for two years In Queen's 
University. Ireland, prior to coming to 
this country, jn 1861 lie was graduated 1 
with the degree of K. A from the Uni- j 
versity of Toronto, and in the follow- r 
ing .war re. elv« d his M. A. Besides 
contributing frequently to periodical I 
literature, he published a pamphlet on 
thv "Upper Canada Coll, ge Question" : 
in iMiv and a "Marvue.l Hf Insurance 

I '•si. and ‘wrote several grti< le* . 
Tor “Picturesque. Canada " hv 1862 --he--!-
• iv.as 1**1 P» **444 « «et of -
Readers’’ for the Public Schools. He p 
der-w -tTp n TiTimher- iTf~ttie mrtst 
tiint str. nfTe solfTns i 1 r a n <• ■ "a'ftd"T*c»m-! 
pahy Law. and was Associated with |- 
; - Vl H and A. T ii inter, in •
the authorship of treatises on Insur- |. 
; nee and i;. a| Property L.a>v, which , 
have h«*en hlghl> «-ommended in Flng- 
Hsh law journals, a* well as Canadian. !

Mr. Hunter married' in 1S62 Miss 
Annie, daughter of the late John Gor- j 
don. <»f Inverness. Scotland. He was 
n*»t In any swise a «oclety mart, pre- I 
f*-rrlng. when not In his c. to he at 
home. He was a« AngHesn, attending -' 
St Paul's church, and In politics a 
|l.(e-long Liberal.

• Chief Justice Hunter Is on the train
rtn hlrf way to Toronto, but It 1* hardly 
exp<*cted that he can arrive until after 
the- funeral, which*' has been provis
ionally arranged to take place prl- 
vat«-l\ on Satunlav. The rest of the 
family were aTT prese nt by hts befishte 
at the last.

Ruberoid Roofing
THE PIONEER FIRE PROOF ROOFING.

T«sti><! with best results for more than twenty years. ^ 
FACTORIES IN f

LoLtllm, Paris. Hamburg. Montreal anil New York.
Brain-lies throughout the world. '; .

...... — ....—Sold wholesale hy -V

WALTER S. FRASER & CO. LIMITED
Telephont*JL___ 1129 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C.

Children’s Dresses
—EMPIRE STYLE-------

For «gmt of 3 to 10 years. Also ask tet sec our 
showing of Middy Dresses with Tartan 

plaid skirts.

Mrs. J. E. Elliott
PHONE R 313 730 YATES ST-

z
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For good, fresh and reli
able groceries at reasonable 
prices, you can’t do better 
than try ns.
Our Special Blend Tea, 8 lbs

r.'f........ .................*1.00
Selected Eggs, 2 dos. *1.00
Everpure Creamery Butter, :l

ItBC for....................*1.00
20-lb. Sack Sugar. *1.15
We hav • a nice line of Apples 

at $1.25 and $1.30 per box.

E. B. JONES
Corner Cook and N. Park Sts. 

Plume 712.
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Centaur
Cycles

Again on hand.
CALL AND INSPECT 

THEM

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street.

“.■Every.thing .fur tin*Office’*

An
Invitation

We invite you to inspect our 
new arrivals in up-to-date

OFFICE FURNITURE

BAXTER & JOHNSON
C0MPARY, LIMITED

721 Yates St. Phone 730

IF ITS CORRECT, “CHRISTIE” HAS IT.

Guard Yourself!
Against tin- exigencies of the weather. Guard your health hy keeping vour feet dry. My Special 

BARGAINS IN BOOTS will till the hill. See ,My W:ndoi»;a and be convinced.

Men\ F>ox Calf. Leather Lined, 
double soled. Bllieher (‘Ut 
Boots. — Regular’ *M.r>0. Spe
cial price----------- #3-45

Men’s Gun Metal Blueher cut, 
new high toe. welt soles. 
Regular #5.00; Special price.
per pair ......................$3.45

Ladies’ Patent Leather Laved 
or Buttoned Styles. new 
shapes. Regular $4.50 and $5. 
Special price ....£3.45

Men’s Patent Leather. Dull top.' 
new high toe, welt soles, very 
neat and dressy. Regular 

Speemf frrtrr. ^3.45 
Men's Gun Metal and Box. ('alf 

Blueher cut, heavy and light 
sdtes. Geo. A. SlaterV “ In- 
vietuav make. Regular price 
N.50. Special price. $3.45 

Ladies’ Dull (^alf Blueher (’ut 
Boots, welted sol^s. Regular 
$4.50! Special price $3i45

Jtaya'Solid Leather-School Roftts, Bl'uclicr cut. Every pair guaranteed. Regular jo-eial
prier ,*!.(

A full line nf Gum Hunts and Rubbers—American and Canadian makes. 
"An Ounce of Prevention is Better Than a Pound of Cura.*'

G. D. CHRISTIE
corner Government and johnbon streets.

IF CHRISTIE HAS IT. IT'S CORRECT.

VICTORIA, B. 0.

Ie

i m
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You’ll
Like 
Our 

Clothes

Are Attracted by Our Window Displays. It is Gratify ^cognition of Æè Impressiveness

— of Our Styles for Men who Know PROrhK LLO-L Hhb

torSeïï:i^S',‘,•, $15.oo, $20.oo, $26.oo
purchase this fall. Extra values in Raincoats at $12, $13.o0 and.   ............. ........... ................ .. • *  ...................... ........................ T

COME ON SATURDAY.

Decreed Styles in Hats 
;tl and Furnishings

Several blocks in Stiff amj Soft Hats are decreed as 
correct for this season. We give you-expert ..advice in se
lecting the most becoming. In Soft Hats we show more 
swagger shapes, new colors and novelty textures than you 
will find elsewhere in the city. ' ^
^ Prices $3, $3.50 and $4.00

Special in Shirts and
Neckwear .

To get the correct pattern and color in your Shirts and 
Neckwear should be an all-important consideration. Our 
latest showing in W. 0. & R. Shirts and Imported Neck
wear insures you harmony and correctness in these very 
important details at the most popular prices. Displayed in 
our windows for Saturday.

Ladies Visit Our 
Fur Department 
and See What is 

“KORRECT” Hatters and Clothiers. 811.813 Government St., Opp. P. 0.

Ladies’ and Gent’s 
Gloves in Dent’s 

and Perrin’s 
at $1.00 and Up

JAMES BAY FIFTEEN
TO MEET VICTORIA

I season. Both have played In practice 
; games against other players and among 
j themselves. The James Bay club last 
right met and selected a fifteen to play 
against Victoria, and for a first season 

* j game is trying out some players who

First Club Match Takes Place To- uwd b*f“r*k _
i The team to represent the Ba>s will 
Î be: Full back. Johnson; three-quarters.

Nason. Sargison. Thompson and yVin- 
’ cent ; half harks. Cars»* and Gunneson:
' forwards. Jeffs (capt). Leo Sweeney.
J. P. Sw eencx. Brown. Garland. Mert- 

! detli and Seott. Reserves. Hlscocks. 
: schneider. Cl*rk ând Turner.

Thje gsjne starts at 3 o Icock.

morrow Afternoon at the Oak 
Bay Park at 3 o'Clock

BURNS MATCHED 
WITH LANGFORD

MUST MEET ETHIOPIAN
WITHIN FIVE MONTHS

rHow the Rugby 
v dl lortn up for t 
piatcacjL- tiiLa _fl£ttM.,n. 
to-morrow when the

lyers of Victoria 
te championship 
will be gathered. 
first élut» match

takes place on the Oak Bay park Thomas Belli*, a native of Mold, who
ttMtrna- twwwn-thsr Vktdfiè'' 'iis liséteg an sf<Hlnw In lw|l>
4—. «.iBHflr,____________ _____—i erwt* fW-w-AltUUh..AULploraUOtt..i:ameaiu^
James Ba\ fift« * n 1 met „ tra,„ death. lie and his party

The 'match is the first a- tual turn j wer„ , apslxed. and he was devoured by an 
out "of these teams for n match this alligator

Fight Arranged by Promoter Mc
Intosh to Take Place in 

London

Footballers I
You should drop around and see our line of Foot

balls and Shoes. Jerseys and wearing apparel. You 
Would be surprised at the complete line of goods we 
van show you. " ^

FOOTBALLS, up from.......... ............ $3.00
SHOES, $2.25, $3.00, $4.50 and $6.00
STOCKINGS, all colors. ,    60*
ELASTIC SUPPORTS.......... .. $1,00
DURABLE KNICKERS ...... 75*
SHIN PROTECTORS, 50c and 75*
We handle everything that a particular athlete 

needs and would be pleased to have you call and 
prove this fact. Our goods are all high grade and 
guaranteed. Prices right,

Victoria Sporting 
Goods Co.

1307 DOUGLAS STREET, AT YATES

JOHN P. SWEENEY. CLARENCE V. McCON.NBLL.

(Times Leased Wire.) •
Portland. Ore.. Oct. 14.—Tommy 

Burns, former, champion heavyweight, 
to-day received a cablegram from Pro
moter Hugh McIntosh in I-ondon, to 
prepare to fight Bam Langford within 

| five months at London. It Is to be a 
j twenty round go. Burns said that he 
| will be ready to take on the Ktheopian 
! In that time. He said that McIntosh 

holds both his contract and that of 
: Langford also He declined to state 

the sum which he wilt receive for the 
1 meeting with Langford 
I “I'll be ready alright l»y Àlàrch or 
| April." said Burns, who is here- play

ing a theatrical engagement "My leg. 
T Which wmr rmrt.wtitte- playing lacrosse 
1 ip British Columbia recently. Is rapid

ly mending. Otherwise l am Jp ^protjly 
fit condition to-day and with a bit_ of 
exercise will be ready when the gong 
sounds."

SATURDAY 8 SPORTS

^lugby.
Victoria and James Bay at 

Oak Bay

Victoria Weal and Foresters at 
Royal Park.

James BA y and Esquimau at 
Oak Bay

North Ward and Cedar Hill at 
'North Ward Park.

Empress and Garrison on Em
press ground. . . e ~ - J

~ SecohdDl vision. "
Garrison vs. Oak Bay 

------Fifth Regiment-v».- Ba-rooA-----
Victoria - West -r» Brecon Hilh-
Esquimau vs. North Wart.

I School League (under 14 years.)
North Ward vs. Victoria West.

SOCCER TEAMS 
FOR TO-MORROW

CHOICES MADE BY
CLUB COMMITTEES

Bight Matches in Two Divisions 
i for Fourth Day Flay in City 

Leagn* *£*«»*«,

Whyte (Capt.). A. Thackray. Okell, 
Sherrett. F. Yousen, Peden and Wright. 
Substitute, s. Thackray Bid Thomp
son will referee.

BAN JOHNSON TAKES
SOME DRASTIC STEPS

Rpssel, Tacoma, beat Burns, Vancou
ver. 5 up and 4 to play: MacLey. Port
land, l>eat Vantuyl. Seattle, 5 up and

Almost 
white by

any flower ran be bleached 
expoeure to the funits of aid-

Splendid Advertising for Automo
bile Factory—Cobb and La Joie 

Each Offered New Machine

PORTLAND BASEBALL
TEAM SETS RECORD

Plays Sixty-Seven Consecutive In
nings Without Allowing Op

ponents to Score

The fourth day's play. In (ho roctrr 
wheduly for the senior* and second 
division leagues takes place to-morrow,

I when four matches In each league will 
L be played.

J. B. A. A., the leading team of the 
senior division, is matched against Es-
qui malt at Oak Bay park and Victoria —- - bun(a to go |a,t Sun-
West. the second team In the cham- . ) wt„ b, PXp.ned from organ-
plonshlp running, plays the Foresters >' baH aCvordlng to a report
at Royal park These are the two Wd_ hase ^ ^ „„
most important matches and both Es-

(Tlmc»i liOasMl Wire.)
Chicago, oit. 1L—Ùnleaa " Manager | 

O’Cdhnor Of me Bt: Louis Brown* rv- r 
ports fully on the recent garnet be- ! 
tween Cleveland and St. Louis within , 
24 hours and unless Third Baseman 
Corridon or thirst Louis team I» able - 
to satisfactorily explain the charges | 
that he deliberately allowed Larry

REFEREE’S ACTION
UPHELD BY LEAGUE

i
Two Second Division Games Re

duced to One Hour Each 
To-morrow

The suspension of Berber. of the Em
press soccer team, by the football e.e- 
< utlvc last week, came before the 
meeting of the Victoria and District 
Association Football League held last 
night at the Sweeney emporium, but 
tlit- action of the league wa$ not al
tered, in fact It was again upheld. The 
mutter came utr un a letter from 
Empress club of which Barber It 
member, protesting the suspension. The 
football executive having already pass
ed on the matter held the letter to be 
out of order 

The discussion that arose when the 
letter was read was really no discus
sion at all, for all speakers-were of 
the one opinion that the referees who 
report on the gomes and report play
ers for Infractions of thjP rules must 
at all costs b«* upheld, otherwise the 
game Is apt to get- out of hand. The 
delegates agreed that the referee has. 
CliaYge of the game, that players hay* 
no right to talk to tl\e referee, or to

I protest his decisions. ‘
Applications for transfer were grant 

ed to several players. TheAiecond dl 
i vision games between Victoria West 
I and Beacon Hill to-morrow afternoon 
l originally to be played, at uak Bay 

will take place at Beacon Hill at 2.30.
I The Baraca-Fifth Regiment match will 
! take place -directly after. Each game 
I will be reduced to one hour of play, 

th
I Till* action f* due. to a scarcity of play-
’ Ins ground*. :-''s

(Times Leased Wire.)
Portland. Ore.. Oct. 14.—The Portland 

team of the Pacific Coast league. In a 
gâme yesterday with Loa Angeles set 
a new world,’! record by playing 
through 67 consecutive Innings without 
allowing their opponents to score. Th.e 
former record was held by Pittsburg 
National league team with 62 innings 

PACIFIC COAST.
r " - R. IL E.

Los Angeles .......... ...................... G 2 3
Portland .. ............... .................V 2 3

Batteries—Delhi and Smith; Gregg 
and Murray.

At Oakland.
>•1.. R. H E.

San Francisco ................................. 6 10 1
Oakland........................... . 0 5 3
Batteries—Henley and Berry; Hark- 

n* and Pearce.
At Ia»s Angeles.

R
-.rrr...................«

............ o

quirnalt and the Foresters are putting 
their best elevens In the field. In the 
hope of pulling the two leaders down 
a couple of points in the score 

The teams selected last night by the 
various selection committees to repre
sent the clubs engaged to-morrow are

II.
Vernon......................... • • •
Sacramento...............

Batteries— Raleigh and Brown 
and Lalonge.

OHIO CHAMPIO N SHIP 
R

Cleveland  5
Cincinnati.............................. 3 7 3

Batteries—Joss. MeAiecr and -Adams; 
Caspar, Frommc. Burns and McLean. 

ALL-STAR GAME
R. H E.

All Stars............................................... 6 11 ®
Athletics.. .   2 11 2

Batteries—White and Street^ Bender, 
Coombs, Krause snd Thomasl" 

XATIONAL
R. H E.

St. Louis .. ........................................H 1* 1
Chicago .. .v* H t

as follows:
Beacon Hill, against Victoria West, 

second division: Goal. Robertson; full
backs, Grieg (Capt.). Wales; halves. 
Barber. DUger. Fetch; forwards. James. 
O’Rourke. Thomas, Kerry. Morton.

The following team will represent 
Oak Bay in the second division match 
against the Garrison, at Work Point 
grounds, at 3 p. m. to-morrow: Goal,
H Paterson: fullbacks. E. Macdonald 
and C. Macdonald: halfbacks. McCloud. 
Xfak-olm and Creed; forwards. Mclnnle, 
Touhey, Nason. Ferris. Wlnsby. \

All players are requested to take the 
,i*r leaving town at 2:10 frôm Govern
ment and Yates street.

The Ksquimalt first division team 
lln.'-Up against James Hay Is as fol
lows Goal. Foster; fullbacks. Isbes- 
ter and Cunningham; halfback*. Mal
colm. Dufty (Capt). t'rawford; for
wards. E Sheriff, Jasper, Slater. 
Thomas and Riffe. Reserve». Mitchell 
and T. Brigham.

The second division Esqulmalt 
■ wiev»n will be represented, by; UoaL J- 
McArthur; fullbacks 
Mowat; halfbacks,
Young; -forwards.
(Capt.). Woodby. Bolton and Ford. 
Reserves, H, Stewart and E. Bolton.

The following will represent the Fifth 
Regiment In their game at Beacon Hill 
against the Baraca team: Goal. 
Krocger; fullback*. Denham and J- 
Main; halfbacks. Varney. Hobson. 
Whittle (Capt.); forwards, W. Main. T. 
Malr, Richardson. Smith and W. Malr. 

Victoria West against the Foresters 
Prévost. McDlarmid. Bailey,

ised
mad» by President 
American League, to-day.

President Johnson announced he 
would complete hi» investigation wRh- 

“ day or two, but woul,d not give a
decision until next week. Johnson is 
Ignoring the figures sent out by De
troit fans that purport to show Cobb 

i.nioi» by pnejpolnt. which if ac
cepted would be an admission IKSt 
Injole’s hits last Sunday were ’on the

The automobile concern, wjiose prize 
of an autdinoblle indirectly caused all 
the rumpus, ha* offered to give both 
Lajola and Cobb machines, Johnson 
declined to commit himself on the pro
position until he had completed his In
vestigation.

The McLaughlin Buick Car 
Still Leads

MR. ERNEST G MAYNARD. 
Park Boulevard, Victoria, writes 
the following;
Western Motor Supply Co.. Victoria.

B. C. :
Gentlemen -I have driven my 

Mr-LatughHn Buick eenthHMiPy
efnee -Mwv Uttb. 19U9. covering OVER, 
i;,.0tJ0 MILES, and during this 
period my repair* and reblacement 
«c ount has only brc*n $7.»>. for one 
«park plug and one sprlrig. My car 
Is running as well now as when I 
iiuretimed It. T have travelled over 
tome of the roughest roads On tM* 
Island, also been over the Summit 
iv v era I times, and still running on 
Ihr same tire» I got with the ce*-, 
i {♦>«! safe In saving it Is the BF.8T 
CAR ON THE MARKET FOR 
THE MONEY.

This Is only one of the many un
solicited testimonials that have 
been received. Better come In snd 
let us demonstrate one for you.

MISS Ç0MBE GETS
IN GOLF FINALS

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

BROAD STREET. 
r. p. CLA.1K, Mgr. Tel. 6»2.

Ktewrart. R.

Meet» Mr». Griggs in Northwest 
Championship at Tacoma 

Links To-day

A CTO RACER KILLED.

Crushed to Death When Big Car Turns

At Tacoma yesterday In the Pacific J 
Northwest golf tournament. Mis* 
Comb*, of. Victoria, succeeded in.i 
feeling Mrs! Jones, of Tacoma. 7 up j- 

Bca, Shervtlle and and 6 to play in the scml-flnsls. and j 
Thomas. Williams} to-day Is playing Mrs. Everett U. | 

‘ Griggs in the finals for the ladles \ 
championship of the Northwest.

In the semi-finals Mrs. Griggs heat j 
Miss C'ombe. but the latter defeating 
Mrs Jones remained the only 
lady in to play* Mrs. Griggs 
final.

lii tfie' men’s events H. S. Griggs, 
Tavom«. brat Hughe*. Spokane, i up 
and 1 to play: K.rr, Seattle, defeated 
Maglll. Seattle, < up and 3to play ;

for the

A Man’s 
Appearance

s greatly enhanced., by 
wearing one of our

Tailor-Made
Suits

New materials just in.'

AH SAM
614 Cormorant St.

Next Oriental Importing CÔ.

Amarillo. Texas, Oct. 14.—L II. Skaggs, i 
of l**fatur. Ills . was tnvtantty killed yea- } 
terday when the ninety horse power Sim- i 
plex dir that be was driving In a JOO-mlit ! 
automobile race ■ turned turtle. As hie * 
car swept arounjl a curve of the coursa i 

second game taking place at 3.39. *ne r>f thé inner, wheel* was crushed and I
tbo car turned coipgjlately over, crushing | 
gfcsags under it. I

THORPE’S SODA WATER
Mads From Water From Which All Germs 

Have Been Removed
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!DECLARE HIGHER
RATES NECESSARY

Presidents of U. S. Rsilwsyi Say* 
Legislation Has Increased 

ExpensesOur Last Shipment of
Washington, t). C., Dct. 13.—Two

presidents of great American railroad 
system* yesterday testified before the 
Interstate commerce commission con
cerning the proposed advance- In 
freight rates In eastern trunk line ter-

The witnesses were President Daniel 
L. Willard, of tjie Baltimore * Ohio 
Railroad Company'; and President W. 
C. Brown, of the New York Central 
lines. Both argued for the advanced

President Brown declared thv im
provement* of. railroad property so as 
to furnish adequate transportation 
-.facilities could be arcorwpll*hed only 
Iftrbugh thv increase^ot th.- freight 
rates. Under prsgent conditions, lie 
said. It had been' shown to 1>A Impos-

MEN’S SUITS
We were never in a better position to offer, such a complete line of 

Men’s Clothing. Never were our wardrobes replete with such an assort
ment of styles and sixes—everything to Suit the most exacting. The fact 
that they are the best make of the celebrated House of Hobberlin is de-

■Brito to otltalp^tis mwir> necessary -to-
scription enough. The prices explain the rest make propped improvements, and he-! 

apprehended that th<- Impossibility I 
! until such tlm» as ttifej 

railroads were able- to «.cC-UTt: what Jml . WE ALWAYS HAVEregarded as an adequate return on In
vestments.'

“Our^ expenses have beta Increased 
daring the- last five years by legisla
tion." said President^ Willard “The 
ai t regulating tîvf"hours of labor and 
th- employ■••rs’ liability Act, to neither 
one of which I am opposed, have added 
to the cost of operating railroads.”

Mr. Willard expressed' the opinion 
that the stockholders of the Baltimore 
& Ohio were entitled to not less than 
six per cent.

SUCH A JOLLY TIME

THREAT TO DESTROY
SPANISH LEGATIONFinch & Finch

07 Government St. Victoria, B. C, VICTOR or BERLINER GRAM O PHONEConsul-General at New York Re-
ceives Letter and it Guarded 

by Detective* the sound reproducing instrument brought to its highest pitch of perfection. 
The nearest VICTOR-BERLINER Dealer will gladly play your favorite 
selections for you.

HERE ARE SOME OF THE LATEST ONES.
That Fussy Rag Peerless Quartet Red SxAi Records

IPIM
a pH m

1 ! ! II40PC©*•&*

$20.00 SUITS for - - 
$22.00 SUITS for - - 
$25.00 SUITS for - - 
$30.00 SUITS for - - 
$35.00'SUITS for - -

$15.00
$17.00
$19.50
$23.50
$27.50

» •> 
♦ SPORT NOTES. * 
*> *

James Findley, manager of the Van
couver amateur lacrome tviim that 
went east' to try and lift the Maim 
cup. has entered a protect against the 
Young Toronto learny in which it ix ai 
legetl that the winners played three 
professionals.

A spvvlaLriieeting of the V. A. C. ami 
the B 'CrA. A. IT. haa ln*en called in 
Vancouver for Wednesday night next 
to gj into the matter and have a 
square deal obtained for the B. C. 

/ representative*.• * * * I
The protest was rp«de against the 

three prolettwiunwla lie fore the game was 
played but was Ignored by the oflt- 
« lals in the cast. If the V. A. C.
makes ■ g.....i tas befon th< B. C. A.
A U the latter will mkt the Blatter 
up with the C. A. A. V.

BREAD AND MEAT
FOOTBALL MATCH

| Tl,e employees of P. Bums & Com- , 
! ban y this morning issued a -challenge l 
i to play any other business team in 
| Victoria a soccer match, and the chal- 
! I* n«e has been accepted by the Bnk« r- 
! lee Limited employees.

The game will be played oh Thanks
giving Day. on a ground to be selected. , 
H. Skuce. who is to receive the replies I 
to the bucthers- cliallenge, will be no- j 

j to-day of the bakers’ acceptance, j

SEASON’S WORK OF t 
’ THE W. C. T. MISSION

The Vancouver club also claims that 
it wa^ entitled to two games on the 
*ttm«- rules as the Mlnto cup is played, 
and holds up to ridicule the plan of 

- going *o- tar- cu*t--to~j>l»y -only - -one- 
"mardi. —————— - ----—? ————

Philadelphia, Oct. 14.—That the de
mand for seat-* for the world’s cham
pionship baseball games has broken all 
records and that at least $70.000 lu*s 
l**en returned to applicants for tickets 
whose orders could not be filled, is the 
announcement of the national eom- 
mleeLuii -having charge at-the distribu
tion of seats for the first two games of 
the series to lx- played here. In spite 
of tio- oftlciul announcement that no 
applications for seats mat led later 
than !««♦ Hattirrhty wmrict be consider
ed. hundreds have since been straggling 
in. Every precaution is being taken to 
keep tickets away from the scalpers.

Chicago, Oct. 14.—Heine Zimmerman, 
who is playing second base for the 
Chicago cubs, since Johnny Evejrs was 
injured, is certainly making himself 
“strong" with the fans, and if good 
luck follows him through the world's 
series, there Is no telling what kind of 
a strangle hold Zimmerman wlil get 
on the baseball world.- Since Evers* in
jury Zimmerman has been delivering 
t£e goods all round. His batting has 
been better than Evers', and hi# field
ing lias been about as errorless. In 
the first seven games that he played as 
Evers' substitute, Zimmerman batted 
at a .516 clip, and he has since given 
the fans small reason to think Evers’ 
absence will be such an awful blow 
after all, except for 'inside baseball."

WATSON’S
NO. 10

Scotch Whisky

Splendid Work is Being Done by 
Local Charitable Organ- 

tssSkBr

Mrs Kaye, the matron, at a w<Nl- 
Attenderi meeting yesterday afternoon 
wf the Wv C T. V. mission, gkve a 
short verbal report of the work done 
duripg the month In the mission. In 
the course of which she said that every 
room was occupied and that more beds 
cou'd be used, a* men had frequently 
to be sent away. Many men had been 
helped and some of these had paid for 
assistance given when they had earned 
monyy-.—There was an immediate need 
of warm bedding, quilts especially be
ing needed. The religious meetings 
* r“ 'airly attended, but more workers 
w* r. needed Then- were not many 
pen out of wrorjc at present

It was resolved to api>eal to friends 
of the mission for quilts, and Mrs. 
Bromley-Jubb consente*] to take charge 
of tlx- prayer meeting on Tire last Wed
nesday of the month.

While there was reading matter 
enough at the mission for the present 
tin- committee appointed to supply out
going ships with magazines and other 
literature have not any on hand. Con
tributions for this purpose will be 
thankfully received by Miss Copeland, 

Quadra street, or Mrs. Wright. 
Esquimau.

Mrs. Wro. Grant reported that after 
the expenses of. the refreshment tent 
a tile fair were paid there was a bal
ance In hand of $162. . From the bazaar 
held in 4he Congregational church Mrs.' 
Johnson reported the ladies had clear
ed $280.50.

The invitation of Mrs. Scowcroft to 
meet at her home on Discovery street 
on the fourth Thursday of this month 
was accepted with thanks.

At this meeting the plan of work for 
the year will be discussed and Mrs. 
Bromley-Jubb will address the ladies, 
giving an account of work don. in 
England by the Mothers' clubs.

RAISING THE MAINE.

Distilled in the Highlands 

of Scotland from pure 
Scotch Barley Malt.

Insist ot

“WATSON'S

Work to Be Completed By February 
15th.

Beverly. Mass.. Oct. 14.—President 
Taft has finally approved the plans for 
raising the wreck of the battleship 
Maine, w-hlch calls for the completion 
of the work on or before the thirteenth 
anniversary of the destruction of the 
war vessel, on February 16th next. 
The work is tf> be dope according to, 
the pians made by army engineers 
and to be under the direction of an en
gineer officer. President Taft believes 
tbit the paramount question is the de- 

l termining for all time the cause of the 
explosion. He barf1 Invited Spain to 
send a representative to be present 
during the work of exposing the wreck.

Flowers, which an* shipped long distances 
In refrigerators remain fresh ipuch longer 
than ordinarily, the cold retarding their 
development.

g""- ------ . 11 —^ Re< em testa of the interior lempe rature
of.th. earth, under Prussian government 

, _ i auaph.es, indicate that It rises one degré*
Canadian representative. J. H Buaor, | Fahrenheit for each fifty-four feet that 

2 W Hospital SI.. Montreal. Que. » the earth’s cruet la penetrated.

NOTICES IN YESTERDAY’S 
PROVINCIAL GAZETTE

A Number of Appointments—Ex- 
tra-Provincial Companies 

Registered

Notice Of the following appointment*! 
is given In yesterday s issue of the 
Provincial Gaaelte: George Gardiner
Fit- of Port Kell* and F N Daniels of 
Sv>m..ur Arm M just,, j„.n. ,,
and F. J McDougall. Vancouver, C.
L. Ffllroore. Vancouver; J. w, Kd- 
munds. Penticton, as notaries public.

The provincial registrar of joint 
•took companies announces the licens
ing ex tra-provincial of the Anchor In
vestment Co., Ltd.; the Canadlan-Brl- 
tish Insulated Co., Ltd.; The Crescent 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd.; Empire 
Lumber Co. and General Appraisal 
Company have been registered extra- „ ,v -
provincial; and the following im-orpor- Ber'ln- °cl- 4*~A report prepared by
ated under the British Columbia Com- executive committee of the Interna
panie# Act: Canadian Northern Es
tate Co.. Ltd.: Co-operative Realty & 
Financial Corporation. Ltd ; Equitable 
tmestmeift Co.- LCd; and street. Me- 
Rae a Ldfrtsden, Ltd

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor- 
In-Council lias accepted the commis
sion heretofore held by S. J. Gibbs, of 
LiHooet its one- of Hts Majesty'S jus
tices of tlie peace.

According to Information in the at
torney-general’s department Mr. Gibbs 
had recently before him In his capacity 
as a 'Justice, a case, in which à resident 
of the district was charged with an in
fraction of the liquor law. The de
fendant pleaded guilty; but Instead <.r 
Imposing a flhe ft lie minimum penalty 
being $1W) the magistrate assumed the 
resis>nsdbllity of permitting hlm to go 
witli a severe warning against further 
offending. Under the circumstances 
Attorney-General -Bowser requested 
hls resignation. V|K>n its receipt It 
was fortliwtth accepted.

HOW TO DESTROY
THE DANDRUFF GERM

-By a Specialist,
That the dandruff germ is responsible 

fbr. nearly all the diseases to which the 
scalp is heir, as well as for baldness gnd 
premature gray hair. Is a well known 
fact, but when wv realize that It is also 
Indirectly responsible for many of the 
worst ^case* of catarrh and consumption, 
we appreciate the Importance of any 
agent that will destroy its power. We are. 
therefore, particularly pleased to give 
herewith the prescription which an emi
nent scientist and specialist states he has 
found, after repeated tests, to completely 
destroy the dandruff germ in from one to 
three appltcatlo.hu. This prescription can 
be made up at home, or any chemist wlU 
put it up for you: 6 oxs. Bay Rum, 2 oz*. 
Lavona de Composée. | > dr. Menthol 
Crystals. Mix thoroughly, and after Stand
ing half an hour It is ready for use. Ap
ply night and morning, rubbing into the 
s. alp with th. finger tips. If you wish it 
perfumed, add half a teaspoonful of To- 
Kalon Perfume, which unite* perfectly 
with the other Ingredients, This prepara
tion is hot a dye, but Je unequalled for 
promoting a growth of new hair, and for 
restoring gray hair to Us original color.

Be sure to ask the druggist for all the 
enclosures In the I^tvona de, Composée 
package. One of them entitles you to,a 
handsome free sprinkler top for yo'ur hair 
tonic bottle and you arg nlsq^gntitled to 
receive the free advice of an expert on 
the hair by simply writing to the address 
you Will fihd enclosed In the car {op. .

CAUTION—Do pot apply where hair is 
not desired, and. be sure to avoid tonics 
containing poisonous wood alcohol.

The weather of the year past In the Old 
Coiâitry has been the worst since 
This Is th«* gist of the Astronomer 
Royal’s repojt , As a start, the report 
point*.out ihilt the mean temperature of 
the year was degrees—one degree be
low the. average for the previous sixty- 
five years. There Were 1.6*7 hours i>f 
bright sunshine, although the sun U above 
the horison for 4,4f«#< hoprs In the,year. 
June, IMS. was the coldest June on ,record. 
Til rainfall, too, liMW sor.r^J 27 72* Inches." 
Iwhi* 1 90 Inches greater than "the average 
for the slxty-flve years past. The num
ber of rainy 4*ys was 192, the-highest fot 
many years. ,

New- York. Oct. 14. Emllo Perlera, 
consul-general of Spain, stationed 
lore. received a letter yesterday 
threatening the consulate with de
struction by dynamite.

"I fear trouble.’’ said Perlera, who 
ha* been through the Carlist troubles 
on the Fr*nyh frontier, and the man 
who touche* me will be shot down."

Tlie consul carries a revolver ahd la 
guarded by detectives.

-‘I don’t think there will bt- a revolu
tion In Attain," he cnntlnt$rd. “Tlie 
army and navy are loyal. Spain haa 
had experience as a republic and did 
not like it."

JEWISH COLONISTS
IN PALESTINE

Population Has Now Increased to 
Over 100,000—Twenty-Five 

Settlements Established

tlonal Zionist League give* details of 
the movement for promoting the settle
ment of Jewish colonists 1n Palestine as 
an installment of ttTF.compi. r. Zionist 
programme <if an autonomous JewiaiT 
state In the Holy Land. During the 
last twenty years 35 different Jewish 
settlements have been established. 
They caver approximately- 4t-,iiuu seres 
of land and the settlers are for tlie 
moat part occupied la agricultural oc
cupations.

The Jews of Jerusalem, who number
ed"» years ago barely 15,000, and form
ed little more than one-third of the 
population, now number 60,000 and form 
two-thirds of the population, while the 
Jewish population of Palestine has In
creased from 30.000 In 1880 to more than 
100.000 In 1910. One of the tnoa^ power
ful agencies which haa worked for the 
colonization of Palestine by the Jew*

thr- Jewish fotontxattOT! C0~~T0unJetT 
by the late Baron Hlrsch, which has 
at its disposal the annual interest of 
au Invested capital of $126,000,000.

The Alliance Israelite conducts and 
finances numerous schools in Palestine. 
The Zionists maintain in Palestine 
three different banks with an aggre
gate capital ol approximately $2,000,- 
000. which are extremely useful in ad
vancing money,'to Jewish colonists 
starting life'in a new country and un
der new conditions. The Zionists also 
operate with a fund called the national 
fund, amounting to approximately 
$500.000. which Is employed to acquire 
land for the Jewish colonists and to 
build public institutions for their ben
efit. I

The activity of the Zionists in Pales
tine is likely to exercise an important 
Influence on the developmcnta of the 
Holy Land. The Zionists are in danger 
of becoming Involved in the political 
rivalries of European powers, because 
it so happens that the great majority 
of the Jews who have settled in Pales
tine speak German, so that by a natural 
process they are to a certain extent 
promoting German trade. Germany, 
therefore, views the colonisation of 
Palestine by Jews speaking German 
with great favor.

COTTON BILL OF LADING.

New York, Oct. 14.—A move toward» 
the settlement of the differences ^ npw 
existing l**tween European and Am
erican bankers over the cotton bill of 
lading was taken at a conference here 
yesterday, when American hanker», 
aided by American interests and cotton 
carriers, recommended the formation 
of a guaranty company to validate 
cotton bills at the cost of six to seven 
cents a hale.

No action to organise the proposed 
guaranty company has yet been taken, j 
and it Is considered likely that oppu- 1 
sit ion will be made on the part of the I 
American cotton exporters.

The plan suggested Is recognized as \ 
a decided concession by the European ! 
IrAnki rs. who hav* been represented'at [ 
recent conferences with New York j 
baatoais by Sir Edward K Holden, 
chairman of the London Cit> and Mid
land Bank.

,, , ./!S't 88*46—“Giocond* “ Cido • Mar” Enrico
31792— Love Divine’* Marsh-Ma^donough u t<uh ts-oo [Camso

64138—“Annie Laurie” McCormack'
. .4’ 1 go get* j,

PURPLB I^aknt,

I* inJi J/.jj

10 inch Double Faced Records 90c. for the Two
((a) “ Come be my Sunshine. Dearie ”

,<„< I Macaonc
'8 1(b) “The Arcadians’* Favorite

l Melodies Pryor’s Band
Macdonough 60023—"What good is water when you’re
DaiiAMiA J.__ *1 it ■ — — _ ." Nora Bayes

l* imcA SfySO

Douili sided Victor Records are 90c. for tke two, only 45c.
Sam files by mail on receipt of price and 10c. for postage.

Find out to-day, what this wonderful entertainer means to you, and 

"BE SURE TO HEAR THE VICTROLAS"

Berliner Gram-o-phone Company
Limited.

MONTREAL.

Remember the Victor, when thinking of 
Xmae Gifts.

The Montelius Piano House, Ltd.
Is Victoria’s Headquarters for VICTOR Talking 

Machines and Records.
$1.00 Down and $1.00 a Week Buys One 

1104 Government St., Cop. Fort

We Carry a Full and Complete Stock 
of all VICTOR Machines and Records

M. W. WAITT & CO., LIMITED
1004 GOVERNNENT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

SLEEP-WALKER IN A TRAIN. |

A buy about fifteen years of age.^who I 
wa* being taken by hls mother to 1 
school in England, was sleeping in the | 
Çarle-Calals boat express the _othet- 
night when lie suddenly got, up and ; 
walked iqto the torrlder of the car
riage. A few minutes’ later he was j 
sfeft to open a tioor-nnd dlsapliear. The ■ 
alarm was given, and the train, which j 
wa* travelling at 60 Inllcs an hour, was 
pulled up.

A search was made along the line, 
and to the -surprise of everyone the 
boy was found hurrying along the per- . 
manent way In the direction of the j 
train with no injufies except- a few 
brulriva onUye knee» gnd a cut on hls i. 
foreliead. The Accident was due to the 
boy’s walking in hls sleep. The journey . 
was resumed and the l«oy and his, 
mother crossed to Dover, the boy little 
the worse for ins experience..

NOTICE - I j
Notice is hereby given that I Intend ! 

to apply to the Board of Licensing 
Commissioners for the City of Victoria 
at Its next sitting for a transfer of the i 
license now held by me to sell wlneii" 
and liquors, by the bottle, on the pre-j 
eftises situate^ upon the southeast cor- ' 
her of Dmigkti* and Johnson streets, in ! 
the City of Victoria from myself to J. ! 
H. Pickard.

. - X FRED CARNE.
Victoria, B C„ October 13, 1910.

Ten ships, each a
Sfill ttr»’ ill wetive « 
jaarpadiUe marine.

centray or more old. 
•Ivice iu the l>anlai* j

Notice is hereby given that I intend fo 
apply at the next sitting of the Board of 
License Commissioners of the City of 
Victoria for * 11 ansfer of the tUi«or. 
Ilf^ns. now ip. rhe name of John 
man,, in respect or the Teutonia Saloon, 1

Datt'd this nth day or October.
BL1*ABKTH BERRYMAN, 

Executrix of the Estate; bf John

Men’s Suits
W>"want to make you a suit; 

If we do’we'U surely keep your 
patronage, . ....... 4^=,

Ladies* Costumes
Carefully tailore<l by expert

Charlie Ho e & Co.ifaàV
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Overcoat 
Talk

Men «peak of out 
Overcoats in the high
est terms, and they 
merit the comment.

They are beautifully 
designed and elegantly 
tailored. . _

Every man can find 
here an Overcoat that 
will seem to have been 
made especially for 
him, one that will look 
well, wear well, and 
impart a pleasing per
sonality.
*12. *15. *16.50, 

1 *18, *20 to
*35.

ALLEN & CO.
FIT-REFORM

1201 Government Street 
victoria, a c.
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October Mansion
- CORNER FORT AND COOK STREETS. -

FOR RF.NT. unfurnished housekeeping apartments, con
sisting of two, three and four rooms, with bathrooms, steam 
heat, gas ranges, telephones, hot and cold water, electric light 
and janitor’s services.

APPLY IN BASEMENT.

* ♦
<• SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *
* <• <•❖<•<•❖❖<•<•<•**»* *

L. W. Shatford left for Vancouver 
last night.

R. P. Butchart fia* gone over to Van
couver on business

H. O. Wilson left on the Charmer 
last night for Vancouver.

Mrs. William Grieve. Nanaimo, t* | 
visiting friend* in this city. |

J, Kingham went over to Vancouver; 
on a buaineaa trip last night.

Mr, and Mr*. Sydney Child are spend- | 
in* a few day* in Vancouver.

• e •
D O. Williams went over to the Ter‘ | 

minai city on the Charmer last night. |

<1. H. Dawson crossed oyer to the i 
Terminal city la*t night on the 
Charmer. - -•■-■- _____

W. E. Xtuhtrieb has returned to this 
City after spending several days i* 
Nanaimo

• • *
F H. Clendenmng. assistant general 

freight agent of the C. p. R., visited, 
this city yesterday. ^

Mrs. Austin Oliver ami ItTITff Ron. 
N>naime. are /visiting Mrs. Oliver's 
father. Adtnlral'e road.

Marshall Gordon; who has gone east 
on a business trip, will probably visit 
Cuba before returning.

* • •
W. C. Bowles, general freight agent 

for the C. P. IV returned to Vancouver 
last night on the Charmer. 1

- - I
Mrs. George Booth ha* returned to | 

her home in Cumberland after a | 
pleasant visit with friends here.

Aid. A. G. Sargleon returned from a 
business trip to the Terminal city yes
terday on the Princess Charlotte.

D. C. McDonald was among he pas- 
j eengers on last night's steamer for tlia 

Terminal city.

Major and Mrs. Dean, Miss Dean 
and Mr. and Mrs. A1 fine W. Sholto- 
Wlikes are new comers to Victoria 
from England.

NEW IDEAS

Artistic
Brassware
Our windows «re reflecting 

many beautiful design* in ■ 
Brassware, including ham
mered, polished and rubbed 
effect*.. These consist of 
desk sets, jardinieres, com
pote*. etc. Hut we would 
particularly draw yottr at
tention t« a special design in 
sherbet cans. These are 
glass lined. Price* excep
tionally moderate.

Challoner & Mitchell 
Co., Ltd.
JEWELLERS.

1017 Government St.» Victoria, B.C.

5Rje. NOVEMBER SMART SET. i-

Mrs. Helen R. Martin contribute* the \ 
complete novel, Half <ak>ds,“ to the 
November number of the Smart Set. j 

I Mr*. Martin, who Is the author of "The 
Crossways," and "TUlle a Mennonlte , 
Maid," has written a story of u small 
city in Pennsylvania, where Is seen in ! 
miniature the life of the metropolis.

Viola Burhans' story, "A Second 
Chance." 1* one of the features of this 
number. It is full Qf exquisite char- j 
After drawing. Mary Ôlasscock s. "The I 
Black Reach," 1* tt story with" a foot
ball motif. 8. F. Stevenson's- “Back"
Is a tale of a .sçuth African native up
rising. "A Dinner Table Story." by 
Helen Talbot Kummer, Is a tale of 
mystery and adventure In the South 
American tropical forent*. "An Emer- ] 
gency Ration," by Imperia McIntyre; 
"The City Editor," by Newton A. Fuee- ■ 
sole; "Tiie Sin of Lum She*." by Mel
ville C’hater; "The Kindly Flame." by I 
Harold Eyre; -and "The Hermit of I 
Malea," by Francis Haffkina Snow, * 
are all storks of more than usual ! 
merit. Richard le Gullienne contrlb- I 
utes a poem Li tU4a number — "Rose !
Garland.’* ~ ^ --------------

A humorous essay on “Airshipping," 
n good one act ^fay by Rod Ct»opcr 
Ifegrue. book and theatrical reviews, 
and verse ami clever sketches by Ar- 

11 i narm Tnwrre, 
Ruth Sawyer. Theodosia Garrison. 
Harold Susman and others, together 
with the continuation - of E. Phillip* 
OffjWinKelm’s latest novel; ~ "HaViic.”' 
also appear In this issue.

Marmalades That Are Pure
and Wholesome

CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S MARMALADE. 71b. tins 
CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S MARMALADE, 4-lb. tine. 
CROSSE &, BLACKWELL'S MARMALADE, l lh. till*. 
CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S MARMALADE. 1-lh. jars. 
KRILER’S MARMALADE. 7-lh. tins...
KEILER'S MARMALADE, 4-lb. tins...,,. ........
KEILER’S MARMALADE. Mb. jars....
ROBERTSON s MARMALADE. Ml*, tins 
ROBERTSON’S MARMALADE. 4-lb. tins 
ROBERTSON’S MARMALADE, 2-lb. jars
ROBERTSON’S MARMALADE. Mb. jars....... .........
ROBERTSON’S OREES’ Fid MARMALADE p. r j*r ' 
ROBERTSON'S PINEAPPLE MARMALADE per jar' 
ROBERTSON'S TANGERINE MARMALADE per jar- 
ROBERTSON’S GINGER MARMALADE, per jar

.75#
50C
15#
25#
.85#
60#
25#
75#
30#
40#
25#
25#
25*
25#
25f

H. 0. KIRKHÀM, GROCER
Fort and Douglas Streets. Phone 178.

Pretty paper shades for electric 
light 25c’. each Made in artistic de
signs In green, yellow and red. Mission 
style lamp shade* 25c., others at (10c. 
and 45c , at R. A. Blown & Co., 1362 
Douglas St. •

over a table of useful and fancy ar
ticle*. Mrs. Vincent and Mr*. Good- 
acre will have charge of the candy 
booth. The refreshments will he In 
charge of Mrs. Caine, sr., and Mr*. 
Scowcroft. Mrs. William Grant and 
Mrs. Gould will sell cut flowers and 
potted plants, anti Mrs. McTavlsh and 
the Misses MvTavlsh will look after the 
decorating.

A pretty wolding took place on Wed
nesday evening at the home of the 

Mrs. R. Steele. Carry street, received br.ide s parents. Alderman and Mrs. 
yesterday afternoon for the first time Bishop, John street, when their yxiung- 
this season and will be at horn,- to her : daughter. Miss Clara A. Bishop.

MISS ETHEL LAWSON
„ Violinist.

Certified Teacher and Pe£fonner, Royal | 
Academy of Music, London, England, ' 
Associate of the Philharmonic Society, ! 
London, England, announces that she i 
will teach In. Victoria two days a j 
week during the coming season, com- ' 
menclng September 18th and 20th. For 
terms, etc., apply

XVAITT'S MUSIC STORE. 
Victoria, or. by letter to Miss Ethel ! 
Lawson. 1221 Pendrell Street. Vancou- : 

ver, B. C.

' OPEN 8 A M. TO 10 P M.

Crepe de Chene
In ait colors. The ever-popular material for vwiling Dresses

ami Waists.^ Per yard ...................................................... 75<
THIS PRICE IS THE LOWEST OBTAINABLE

Oriental Importing- Company
810 Cormorant Street. Opp. E. & N. Depot.

AMUSEMENTS

Tim

New Grand Theatre
WEEK, OCTOnEU 1CTH. I

DEWITT YOUNG AND SISTER 
••Tlic College Rev JUggleR”

T. NKI.SUN DOWN#
• King olKolniV

In a Marvelous Manipulation of Beal 
Money.

Wonder» of the Rounding Table. 
3—ESCAltDO#-3

----- Direct from Famous RonacbtCii-—
The Three imperials.

DAVIS, WILLIS ^ND CVHL.
An innovation In Mirth. Music and

•____ gong. _____
Cleverest Kidleta'"ïn" VjHnk'vMb-. 

EDWARD COX AND GENIEVE 
farlky

With Brand New Songs und u Lot of 
Dances.

THOMAS J PRICE.
NEW MOVING PICTURES.

OWN ORCHESTRA.

B
Friday, October 14th

THEATRE
- Il j'ft A MAN A* I*

GRAND

CONCERT
By Local Talent

In Aid of the

Campbelltdn Fire
Suflerers

Price*, 50c., 75c., $1 00. 

Seats now on sal* 

Every Little Helps.

friends on the second 
each month.

Thursday of

MAJESTIC THEATRE
TATES STREET.

• Where Everybody Goes.” • 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

“THE—btg "SCOOP.” a itnnr of a i
Metropolitan Newspaper. I

-A GIRL CONSCRIPT.” romance of j 
the war* of Napoleon.

-THE LITTB BOY." » beautiful 
home story.

••COURTING THE WIDOW’.”
Great Comedy.

performances f^oni 2 to 5.30^to U.
Admission, 10c.; Children to matinee, 5c.

Miss English and Mrs. Foster • are 
visiting friends In Vancouver, and 
were guests at a recent at home given 
by Mrs. R. H. C. Green, in honor of 
W. S. Grant, of Winnipeg, who is her 
guest.

Charles S. Buxton, an ex-vice presi- j bjrthday paffy 
dent or Ruskin college, England, and , dent e »»f -UK 
one of the presidents of Darwin board 
of trade. Is here .to make a study of 
trade-and labor conditions He Is a 
man of wide ànd varied experience.

wa* married to Mr. Robert Evans, of 
Duncàn. Rev. Mr. Warnlcker. of the 
First Baptist church, performed thé 
ceremony. Miss C. Coljtnson was 
bridesmaid, and tH* flower girls were 
Miss Doris and Clara Allen, nieces of 
the bride; the groom was supported 
by his cousin. Mr. J. Evans, of Duncan.

Crystal Theatre

•mpn CLOUD," the Indian Gambler. 
Indl.n Dr.n,;. Rem.atlc, Thrilling

Mfiisra oF THE GHET^TO." Dramatic *i"y0<Jr»l.-h New York tiifr. MA - 
“WITHIN AN INCH OF HIS LIFE, I ToweJful and Spell-Binding. 1.000 ft. 
“DEL REBBIO.” the Dancer. Romantic , 

and Entertaining. 1.000 ft. Beautifully 
Tinted.

Illustrated Song, Geo. McLellan. 
Admission, lfte. ; Children's Marine*. Sc. 
Special Children’s Matinee Sattirdly.

Ugr’s THEATRE
■

Monday Evening, Oct. 17
The Messrs. Shubert Announce 

‘ Comedy ■ Cyclone of

LOTTERY MAN
By Rida Johnson Young.

I Year'at the Bijou Theatric, New York. 
PiMv-s.-l rows. C^ resf^of house, $1.00, $1 io.

Seat sale opens Friday. Oct. 14th.

Mr. and Mrs. McKelvie. whose mar
riage took place recently in Vancouver, 

ni» i li—sil a new.horns *wi lit.H 
Andrew s street. James Bay. and will 
remove there next week. At present 
they are occupying a house on Inc cor
ner of Menxles ami Niagara streets.

yft and Mrs, J Toberli, who hàVe 
been spending the last two week» as 
the guests of Mrs. Rolterts’ parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H Nash, Battery 
street, are leaving to-day for Vancou
ver, where they will spend a few days 
visiting friends before returning to 
their home In McLeod. Alta.

Mrs. Duncan Ross received yesterday 
at her pretty home. 1221 Richardson 
street, and wttt-he-*t-home during the 
season on the second Thsrsésy-of’ffi* 
month. Mrs. Rows received her many 
guests in ft most becoming gown und 
her rooms were very prettily decorated 
with* autumn foliage and flowers.

Mrs. T. W. Paterson and Mrs. Rieh- 
ard McBride have both very kindly 
consented to be present at .the tea and 
bazaar to be given next Wednesday 
afternoon, the 19th instant. In the Aged 
Woman's Homo. These annual at 
homes are a* very popular Institution 
a mob g the ladles of Victoria who have 
always shown themselves willing to 
aid with their presence and patronage

On Monday evening an enjoyable 
y was given at the resl-^ 

A. Hill, Burns avenue.. 
In honor of- her youngest daughter. 
Violet Many of her young friends were 
present, among them being Miss B. 
Rennet. Miss V. Speed, Miss V. tira bel. 
Misa E l'heseman. Miss M. Kerby, 
Miss R. Munro. Miss E. Munro, Miss 
E. Bull, and Messrs. H. Melllsh, C. 
Fem, R. ToA, U>. Speed. T. BuH, E 
Kéan. 8. Clair, Stevlnson, Ritchie and

The Young Ladles' Club of the Met- 
repohUait chunk, mat--un -Wednesday. 
FVCTmnrut tirrttrmtp of Miss Guudacrr. 
Pandora street, when the casts were 
assigned (or the “Temple of Fame" en 
tertamment which will be given by 
the members of the club about the 
first of December. The committee In 
charge of the arrangements arc: Miss 
Ada Spencer, president; Miss Sarah 
Spencer. M les Jones. Miss Foxall and 
Miss Shcrrttt. This energetic club la 
also working hard to get repdy for a 
bazaar which will be held the second 
week In November.

Mrs. Renolde was at home to a great 
many friends yesterday afternoon at 
the pretty residence on Fairfield road. 
The hostess welcomed her guest* wear-

OR. MARIUS’ FEMALE PIUS
Severteec Yeuii the Standard
Prescribed and recommended for women » 
ailment», a scientifically prepared remedy 
of proven worth. The result from their 
use is quick and permanent. For sale at 
ell drug etoree.

Promoted by shampoos 
of CUTICURA 80AP 
and light dressings "of 
CUTICURA. Thl*

H/Xll/TU tr,wtment allays Itch-bnUW III a rentes,itroys heir pai 
cleat see, ou rifles and 

beautifies and tends to make the hair 
grow upon a clean, hegithy scalp.

Children’s Motor Bonnets
We would like all Victorian mothers to see these delightfully 
pretty and ente little bonnets. White felt trimmed with w hite 
satin, ribbon or velvet, pale blue and pale pink velvet, etc.

THE ELEGANT DOLL
In our show window is to he drawn for. FREE TICKETS 

TO PURCHASERS OF $4.00 WORTH OF GOODS.

THE STORK
THBpCHILDREN’S STORE.

643-645 Fort Street: Telephone 1180.

YOU WILL FIND BARGAINS IN TIMES WANT ADS.

WILSON’S INVALIDS PORT
A LA QUINAOU PEROU

A BIG BRACING TONIC
BIG BOTTLE — ALL DRUGGISTS

THE ONUf,PREPARATION* 
ON THIS MARKET, THAT 

Lhas RECEIVED AS MANY' 
1WRITTEN[ERD0RSEMENTS 

llFBOMTî* MEDICAL FRATE6NIT Y

ing a pretty grey sITk gown iHuchmJj 
with black. Receiving with Iter was her | 
sister, Miss James, in a dainty black 
and white dress. Mrs. Grahame poured 
tea, and Mrs Chrl*tle„.served the Ices. 
The rooms throughout were very artis
tically decorated with trails of Ivy and 
a profusion of white and yellow chrys
anthemums. Among the many present 
w ere firtUead: Mrs Arbtrthno^, Mrs, Me-

rfCi<LM, THEATRE

the efforts of tlie board of manageirient j Diarmld, Mrs. D. C. Held. Mrs. Me- 
to brighten the lonely live» of the In- | Quarrle. Mrs. J. T. Reid, Mrs. Marvin, 
mates. Mrs. Simon Leiser Will preside j Mrs. Buckley. Mrs. R. J. tobertson.

i K.nH Mrs. Bell and a
V

J Mr*. Robert Scott, 
number of others.

Lyceum Theatre
Hunts Musical Comedy Co.

Presents

THE NEW JUDGE.
Direction Gus C. Sa ville. F

y people. Augmented Choru* Rvautifiil 
Costumes. New Scenery. KleeUicài 

Bffecte. \
Matinee every day at 3 p. m.

Two show* nightly, 8-». 16. 
Admission. 15c , 25c. Box seats, 50c. 

Amateur Night, Friday.

Tuesday and Wednesday, October 
• 18 and 19

The Messrs. Shubert Announce 3 Solid 
Hours of Laughter,

The Blue Mouse
A Notable, Cast of 30. Including

GRACE MERRITT
Trices, 36c.. 60r.. ISc.,',1.00. 11.66.

Scat kale opem Saturday. Oct 15th,

............................................................ ....

ROMANO THEATRE
to-night,

A GIPI. SCOUT. Western Drama, 1.666 
ft ME TO CONEY ISLAtftr. Cnmeily. "e.» « A LESSON IN DOMKSTI.: 
ÙOOKOMT.' ConieOy Scream. ljJW ft.
ér*SR PEATURKS 1-.VHAM» Oi>
CSKITRA.

The Latest Ideas
In

LADIES DRESS
------AND------

|STREET HATS
J Always Shown At

Mat Shop
705 Yates Street. "

| Next Merchant '% Hank. !

Thin People Can

By drinking plenty of

Pur© Milk
Three times a day.

1 QVART DAILY, per 
month *3.00

The Guaranteed Pure
Milk Supply Co. Ud.

612 Pandora Avenue.

Mrs. F. M."McGregor held her post
nuptial reception, on Wednesday after
noon and evening In her pretty new 
home, "Craig ituyston." 3031 Grahame 
at reel, welcoming her guests in her 
wedding dress of cream satin. She 
was assisted In receiving by Miss Jean 
MacDonald and Miss Jean McGregor, 
wearing their pretty bridesmaids' 
frocks of pale blue crepe de, chene. The 
drawing room was artistically decor
ated b> Mis* Violet Cameron with 

funi tht tea toom 
in gold and green color scheme, car
ried out with a profusion of yellow 
chrysanthemums. Assisting with tin 
refreshments were the Ml uses Florence 
MacDonald and Majorte Hurst In 
dainty dresses. A great many friends 
called on the popular young brida.

A quiet but very alriart wedding was 
solemnised In St Andrew’s Episcopal 
church. Sidney. IV C., on Wednes
day last. October 5th Inst., Rev. J. W. 
Fitnton oflUiatlAt', The contracting 
partie* were ttlsa Georgina R, "Bre"- 
thour. fourtli daughter of Henry Rre- 
thour. and Mr. Ge«.rge E. Ibiughton. 
of the firm of Fowls A Boughton. Van
couver The church wa* beautifully 
decorated by friends of flic bride with 
white daisies and an-iv-s of clematis. 
The bride wore u tailor-made costume 
of navy blue serge, with a beaver hat 

- to match, and cr.trted a white prayer 
book She was giver away by her 
father. After the ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. Bough ton left In a motor lor Vic 
tnrla, amidst a shower of confetti and 
the good wishes M their frlemts. After 
touGng the Eastern and Southern 
«WAN*1 they will nake their home in 
Vanwdv.-ri ^

English Silk

LOOK LIKE SILK
They niatle Uke «ilk and wear twice as Tong as silk at half the * 

price of silk. We would Uke to show you these exceptionally desirable » 
new Petticoat* and our other unrivalled Underskirt values 
fall good* juit arrived. ,
ENGLISH SILK PETTICOATS, erven, blue 

and grey, most stylishly made, with new
est tucks and frill*. .«• —

ENGLISH SILK VNDEKSKIRTS. blaek. 
brown, blue, green and grey, elegantly 
and generously made, in height of ijjehmn-
Each $3.00 and.................................

BLACK.SATEEN SKIRTS, well made with 
deep dust frill, etc Prices 00e and. .75#

All new

BLACK SATEEN SKIRTS, handsome petti
coat a with four frills. Special price *1.25

BLACK SILK MOIRE SKIRTS, extra well 
made, splendid material*. Prices *4.00
to ............. ......................................... *2.50

BLACK TAFFETA SILK SKIRTS, beauti
ful skirts, undeniable good valuo. Each
at........................... »...........................*5.00

Fall and Winter
Dress Fabrics

vk-cv A Cl OTllS navy.'brown and green wi h styliah stripe ; just the material fur a aemjon-
ahle eosttmie. Per yard. 50e. 46» and..................................................»................................... 35f

1 .niL-v- .1 DTI1 XND TWEED», beautiful goods 11/tiJ have only to be seen to be admired
Grind values at/per yard. *1.50. $1.25 and . . . . ........................................................*1.00

LH-PVIVU DRESS MATERIALS; charming lines of Cream Cashmeres, Cream Voiles and 
r.v Mi.■ 1 1 ... u .... ilie most .l.-liehtfnl evening (Histuines or

Fancy Spot 
theatre waists,

Silks. These would make up into the moat delightful evening coetwines 
economical, too. at, per yard, only .................................... .. .-t...... .BO#

E. E. WESCOTT
649 Y ate* St. Tel. 26. Bole B. 0. Agent for McCall Pattern*. Direct Importer.
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RAINCOATS, AUTO 
These coats must be

Owing to a serious error in buying, we are overloaded with
COATS, DRIVING ULSTERS, RAGLAN ULSTERS, etc. 
sold, and sold quickly, as we need the money and the room. 
Every Overcoat and Raincoat in this immense stock is 
reduced to bargain prices.

Don’t Miss This Chance to Save Money on 
Your New Raincoat and Overcoat

$10.00 Overcoats and Raincoats, now $ 7.75 
12.00 Overcoats and Raincoats, now 
15.00 Overcoats and Raincoats, now 
18.00 Overcoats and Raincoats, now 

7 20.00 Overcoats and Raincoats, now 
25.00 Overcoats and Raincoats, now 
30,00 Overcoats and Raincoats, now 
35.00 Overcoats and Raincoats, now

All these Coats are new, stylish and strictly up to date, and we can show you all 
atvifis from a “Eureka Stanley Duplex Collar” to a “Slip-On" Raincoat.

Three and a Tiger'
that we feel like When we
look carefully into the12.75 perfections of Semi-ready

15.75 Clothes.

17.75 This season the models 
will arouse your enthusiasm 
just as they have ours. ;22 75

27.75
High-class tailoring, with 
the full purpose behind of 
satisfying you—are sorrife 
of the minor causes behind 
the huge growth of the 
"Semi-ready” way of to
day in tailoring.

styles from a “Eureka Stanley Duplex Collar” to a “Slip On

All Goods are Marked in Plain Figures 
All Goods Strictly as Advertised

fall stock of Underwear, Shirts, Pyjamas,. Gloves, Umbrellas, Knitted Vests, 
Hats Caps, etc., now complete. See our display before buying as we have the

' * . e , __ a._____ A. J --------a. .. m ♦ i k rln f a f»AA/ln in DnitinVi ri aIii vn V\i o

Remember—it is tailoring
-and tailoring “better8’rttti-rrahg Tailoring than the best tailor’s best” 

—at savings which accrue
The Clothes You Will Buy Some Day 

Why Not Do it Now?

toorganization and system.

Semi-ready clothes will fill your every desire—whether you*want 
conventional, quiet tailoring, or clothes which evidence the advance 
note in fashion.
Coupled with finer craftsmanship there is true harmony in every 
contour of each garment.
" Semi-ready " means something better—for we carefully avoid 
anything that is cheap and risky. We seek the trade of he who 
knows the worthiness of really good value.

>R>enao «Kiei0m.i;

CLOTHIERS AND HATTERS,

Exclusive Agents Semi-Ready Tailoring
Srmt-rradg Tailoring

614 Yates Street

IOBO;oboIOBOOOOI

the Red Wingwork recently let- on 
group of claims.

I believe you will nit agree with me 
that it In very gratifying and « source

$3.60 per ton. freight and treat
ment at $4.00 per ton and allowing 
tor deductions made by smelters,, thh» 
or* would yield a. profit of jlO . per. too,

|[WhatOtkrPeopleBiPACIFIC METALS

Paving Problem SolvedCOMPANY, LIMITED
,,f fnngrah‘Wl>nB that Uu company 1

that theen businessWth ha* Iwen «Wir to carrytotal
Capital $260,000. $1 Per Share. "PEOPLE OF VICTORIA SHOULD 

NOT BE MISLED.” a
since Its organization, which includes 
exploring, making payments toy and do- 

work on properties

mated at present time of $30,000.0(1. .
Red Wing Group.

Geologv—The ore occurs In a Assure 
nearly lot feet wtrte at one -phtrè, in a 
dlorlte schist.

ing development
without experiencing any MaS£S*l *5)- 
MrfAskm^m tmfl < nn. at the end of V... 
first year, show a balance on hand es- 
peciellj taking into consideration that 
only ahput one-haV of the capital .stock j member was elected by means of a forged 
has been issu» .1 to obtain the very sat- telegraih. and the four local member» 
I sf actor y results that have been ac- secured their election by giving a solemn 
complished. | undertaking, published over their own

Future Work. signatures ,<the- undertaking by Premier
It is recommended that at least 200 M. Bride being in a separate document), 

fl-.'t further work he fl«,e on eac h of unira» rertahi cleftnne promt... wer.- 
the «roup. Of ,,rop.Ttle. Before any at- .-»rri«l .ml ». r..,pe* • to railway eou-
. 1 , „„K, . ........ ,,, struction they would resign. The reasontempt b* made to sell either because ^ ^ publl-,tl„n of 1hl, under-
if such work results satisfactorily. the . tsktnR. expressed pi~lgs>.
value will have been increased conshl- j ..,n order that ll1(. people of Victorta shall 
erably dnd a higher purchase price uwl i*. mj*nd."
with larger cash payments can be 4 In the name oi all that is decent and 
asked. J honorable, * 1# there on' record anywhere

General -MeetingShareholders'
Held October 4, 1910.

the - râprrai aTitd VtiMv.(tnniarviiflVr to ltu: Do- 
minion Houae and by four Cohservativss 
in the provincial legislature The OttawaRich ore occur*

ribs In an oxidized gangue al
most at right angles to the mineralized 
material that fills the wide Assure. 
Assays—The following were obtained 
from the ore In placl:

Gold. $1.20; copper. 8.8 per cent.
Gold, $1.20; silver, 2.6 os.; copper, 3.93 

par cent;
Gold. $1 60; silver, 4 8 o*.; copper, 7.6

Very Satisfactory Results From 
First Year’s Operations Asphalt PavementLAID

OLD COLD
The secohd general meeting of the 

shareholders of the Pad he Metals Com
pany, Limited, was held at the- com-

the STANDARD OF MODERN PAVEMENTS AT MODERATE COST
4he best Natural Asphaltum* that have proven auveeseful in tin- pavingManufaelured fruipany’s office. Law Chambers, Bastion per cent. indmitry during the past thirty years.

Gold. $1.40; silver. ox.; copper, -street, Victoria, on 1 A ma
jority of all the stock subscribed for. 
was represent» .! Slid I OHSidsTSble ••n- NEVER SLIPPERY SIMPLE 10 REPAIR MOST SANITARYFrom ure from sMde that had broken

thuslaem show n when the results of the $3.20; silver. 11.5 os.; copper,Gold,
16.4 per rent.

Gold. $4.00: silver, 11.9 os.; copper, 
19.7 per c*nt.

Tonnage -As development work w as 
only started In ‘September lust, it is im
possible to make any estimate, but as 
drifting Is now being done on the vein 
from bench No. 2, about 90. feet below

MISS CAMPBELL INwork done sine* the organisation of the 
company one year ago wer<* fully set 
forth In the president's and general 
manager’s reports. The following 
hamed gentlemen were el 
tors for the ensuing year 
Alvensleben. Vancouver;
Daly, Vancouver^ J H«

HE SEMI-FINALS

Chicago, Oct. 14.—Miss Dorothy
Campbell, of Humiltort, Ont., will meet Westrumite Limited, Brantford, Ont

VICTORIA, B. C. BRANCH OFFIC1
P. 0. Box 127. 612 Fort Street.

Florence • Harvey jn the setni-ftnal* yfPhilip bench 3, the work will prove the them In the lemg w».
tfre women’s national golf cup match if the Conservative psrtyTn Victoria do 

not realise that they have f. putaUnn to 
redeem, there cap bs no doubt that the

ham. C. Arthur and Win. M
Brewer, of Victoria. On Tuesday. Oc
tober 11th. the directors met and elect
ed the following officers for the ensu
ing year: President Wm. W. Brewer, 
M. E.. vice-president. Alvo v-on 
Alvensleben;.secretary, C. Arthur Ilea; 
Treasurer, R. F. Taylor; general man
ager. J. L. Parker, M. E. From the 
report of the president t«» the share
holders and the ’"fport of the general 
manager to the directors, the following 
facts appear:

PROPERTIES BONDED, 
comprising six full claims and a frac
tion situated »>o Prince of Wales Island. 
Alaska, and the Red Wing group, com
prising live full claims amt * fraction 
situated at Goo*. Bay. Observatory

values, in ore at that depth.
Finances from President's Reporte-
There still remains in the treasury 

106.500 shares of the capital stock and 
on September 15, when the books were 
audited there was a balance on hand 
In the Merchants’ Bank of Panada. 
Victoria, and also a balance In the 
Royal Bank of Canada, Prince Rupert, 
sufficient to provide for qll payments 
as they fall due on the contract for

here to-day. Jdfss Hyde, champion pf 
New York, will be pitted against Mrs. 
Q. M. Martin, of Tavistock, England, 
in another roynd of the seml-Anals. FASCINATING HAIR
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ 4 4

Women Who Vie Parisian Sage 
Have It and Keep It«■ OBITUARY RECORD

Special October
!| Otter *|

HheX^AK X31Â.H

RED CROSS SANITARY CLOSETS449444444444444444 You neyér saw i beautiful woman . 
who dUHvt have bèàütiful nulr. Th*j 
charm of a beautiful womav. fie» In-her j 
halt. l

Many women do not realize the at- j 
tractions they possess because they 
du not give proper attention to the 
hair.

The women of ,
Paris an famed L
for their beauty. *
not because their 
facial features

superior J*
those of other wo- JM
men. but because IBk Wjâ, 
tliey know how > jSwLr^^Êylj
to keep-young by // ^
supplying vigor1, j JM
lustre and
stiength to the jRI f |

Interment of the remains of thç late 
Mrs. Elizab* th L. Maltby, the beloved 
wife of J. B. H. Rlckaby, will be mpde 
In Roes Bay cemetery to-morrow after
noon. The funeral takes place at 2:26 
o’clock from the f nmfty residence, «Ht 
routts Way. and ten minutes later1 at 
Christ Church cathedral. Bishop Per
rin will officiate.

A Tonic-Stimulant MODERN, CHEMICAL, ODORLESS.
No water or *<*The active business man. the brain 

worker, and all this class of people 
could not stand the constant lira Hi **n 
their brain and nerves were it not for 
the timely use of n pure, gentle, in
vigorating tonic.

Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey

lence' for over half

t o n i c-stlmulants /' iw!|H8L y

and strength - glv- \ f

yveragv rt*c|u»n*
Ft. HARRIS A CO.

EhTiiklV721 YATES STREET, VICTORIA.
708 COLUMBIA STREET, NEW WESTMINSTERDean Group, Canada's Illustrated Weekly J

One Year for One Dollar ^
Just figure out what this offer A 
means--2c a copy, merely t’je J
pi>»tage.
This offer is good during the 
mouth o( Oct'-l-cr only. After ^ 
Oct fiber 31st the regular price, ■ 
*2.00 pet year. ' ■

Geology—The ore occurs at thf con
tact of limestone and igneous rucks in 
a garnetlte ganghe, the <irs bear
ing zone being about 60 feet wide. j

Ore bodies - I n this zone t hree, ore bod - * 
les have been partially developed, two to ; 
a depth of 60 feet with strung Indira- j 
lions of continuity downward* one be
ing 8 feet thick, tin- other 12 feet 
thick, while the third has been drifted 
on at 36 feet be^ow the surface where 
it shows b t-ftiekneee of 4 feet. Between 
the first mentioned and the third ore 
body garnetlte 34 feet wide, carrying 
bunches, of chalcopyrlte was cross-cut 
at 35 feet below the sgrfave

Assay vatues — Frot\ hammer nnd 
moll samples the overage values 
of the two first named. ore 
bodies arc: x gold, $3if0. silver, 

;.|*er. 8.86 per cent nr a
gross valu» 
per lb. of \

Tonnage 
abo\e- 
bodles.

The pallbearers at th^funeral of the 
late James William i^ourt, the five- 
year-old son of MX and Mrs Stephen 
Court, were : 1^ Clements, R. McCol
lum. F. Wy.'Ur' and H. Hopkins. Ser
vices w ereyconducted by Rev. W. 
BtevensoX The attendance of sympa- 
t bluing- ‘friends was la^ge and the lit
tle edsket wag covered With floral of- 
fdKngs At all news-siiwls be. e copy.

8«n4 In vow
to three Ont Year forAl. 2:30 o’clock yesterday afternoon 

the funeral of the "late Marla Angela, 
the infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
-Messrrschmldt. took place from the 
fnfnlly residence, 1068 Yates street. 
Rev. H. A. Carson conducted an ap
propriate child's service at the house 
and read the services for the dead at 
th»- grwyeslde. Many sympathizing 
friends were present and th.' fiomi tri-, 
Etilles presented wefe numerous and 
be tlful

Paris
ian Sage (ould ml
hurdly be obtain- 'I
od in Cankda. But now this delightful 
haïr restorer can l»c had In every town
in Canada, D. E. Campbell sells it in

■
he guarantees' it to gr**W liesutiftil,
luxuriant hair; to turn dull, lifeless 
hair tnto lustrous hair; to stop (ailing

r*ver more than 23 feet. At the age ofifcrj' 
Ith a fighting weight of 28t> lbs . I mv- i 

, If. mm a bit »»f common exercise, could 
imp Into and out of s'deep tiarrel .without 
juthgig Us sï^çs. W>. .re, th*?., > fg*- 
c.O! shnwhig of these flat-bottomed, lonr-

SEALEDthe genutn.- ATHLETIC FEATS.
-------- - ure Is recorded Jn your columns. <

To the Editor:—We newspapers fdli o< experienced lately by "PelVstt’s 
mhletIce. and one ’Athlste” falls hi Own” In trying to keep up wltfc
«S’reftïî m?» ïï?ih‘urFSw- jBb'TSw4* iï-te
»lng! In 1866 Individus! Yale lndtân*. Oav The native American soldiers hi t

tmtr: to stop itching of the scalp.BOTTLES VONLY All druggist», 
grocer» liquor nn-rcliants, or dl-

_ The estimated tonnage 
the 90-foot level of! the two or*

_______ without taking the mineralized reel.
garnetlte Into consideration, jls S.«)0U 
tons of Bboxe average value. Xs'

profits —. Figuring on mining at Xstet

nd i - i Campbell win glv»-, 
you your money back if It fails. Made 
g^tF in * Mfg. Co,
Fort Eri»- Ont The girl with the Au'-

- ■v I burinait is on- every
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Nature implanted in the Coffee berry all the 
ingredients to produce a healthful, invigorating 
drink. In

Brand 
Coffee

BRAVES CONSEQUENCES
OF DEFYING COURTS

Japanese Captain Who Ignored 
* Habeas Corpus Proceedings 

Returns to Port

all the natural ingredients are retained.
Sold in I and 3 lb. Cans ;only. 120

CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL.

fCHOONER JESSIE IS
NÛW HOMEWARD BOUND

Local Sealer Reports From Aka- 
tan, Alaska, With 878 Skins ' 

Taken in Behring

FORMER VICTORIAN
INVENTS FOGOMETER

Capt. W. J. Smith Father of In
strument to Determine Posi

tion in Fog

HI. hard Hull and A. J. Be< htel, osrm-ra 
tft ■ the m uling schooner Jessie, Capt.

"OeoTgc Heater, yesterday afternoon re- 
cetred the gratifying news that the veaaoi 
arrived at Aukatan, Alaska, October 4th, 
and Is how homeward bound wlut bTS 
skins, making her catch for the seaaou 
1.110 skins, one of the largest taken in sev
eral seasons by a local schooner.

The Jessie, which sailed on Decümær 
19th, last year, was delayed for. o »me time 
wt Port Simpson On hejr way north 
Munro, who had
was taken sick, and---------—r--------------- . t „ ..
Hkcena river “port. i'sprr Mnnr. wo. • l.«» weralu*. oa Uiv po»|lloii,,iif lhe vesivl 
brought to ihl. city ihd died afl-r a Un I» approximated chiefly through calcula- 
gerlng Illness. J lions of the dtff.-riMiw bftwn-rr the sound.

The Jessie. Which had a crew, of white T which-travel. 1.131 feet a second. and the 
hunter», waa brought .lewu from Sun»- wireless wave», which, travel at the v«Io
ann by ( apt Folger. On arrival at Vie1- ! city of light. I.e„ 186:3*1 mile» a fécond, 
torla ("apt Heater took charge and sailed I A table 8how» that If the round «Ignal ta
f, ,r the Weal Vuest and rlnppel im Tnillrn ! received Trwonds- after the wireless »lg-
t rp l. nal the ship is I.K5 mile* from the point of

rapt Heater had ron.l.lev.ihle troubla , emanation With the formula for dlacuv-
g. ttlng Hu Jew., a Wax lu the I lei,ring I -ring the ,ll»iii|....  travelled by the wire
Sea. but "lu finally sailed on May; 10th.

Capt. W. J. Smith, once a resident of 
this <ity and now principal of the Sealtl* 
Nautical school, Maritime building. Seat
tle,- has sent to the shipping reporter of 
the Times a <\ipytilar describing th* 
"Fogometer. ’ an ingenious contrivance 
patented by Mr. Smith this year and de
signed to discover tin true position of a 
vessel within the range of combined sub
marine or air signals and wireless during 
dense fog. ^

vr.. ,,,j ........ . ...... 'Tile fogomeler can only lie used wheru
charge of The schooner! I it Is possible to revelv, submarine bell or 
id the Jessie put into Vie foghorn signals simultaneously with wirw-

Capt. tshfkuwH. master of the Jap
anese liner. Awa Maru. JEfUi IfiiUlB.. 
reach British lgw feftp several hours 
yesterday while the X Y. K. liner was 
discharging at the outer wharf, but al
though he defied a court order when 
last here ami sailed away with sixteen 1 
British subjects whose release was 
sought through habeas corpus pro
ceedings the heavy hand of retribution 
did not fall on his shoulder.

The Awa .Maru was here on her last 
outward trip early in August and was 
considerably delayed by an accident in 
her engine room While she lay at the 
outer wharf Sundar Singh, a local 
Hindu doctor, discovered that sixteen 
of his countrymen were being deported 
jon_lhe_ steamship from Seattle, solely 
on account of the fact, according to an 
affidavit which he tiled, that they were 
Mohummedans and t>ellevers In polyg
amy. Fred Prim, K C., aecured an or
der nhti from Judge Lampman da- 
matiding that ("apf.Tshlkawa appearln 
court and show’ cause why the men 
shoubt.flai be released, hut acting on 
the advice of counsel, it is believed, the 
Japanese master disregarded the court's 
mandate and sailed for Yokohama.

On the waterfront considerable spec
ulation lias been indulged in regarding 
the possibilities of developments while 
th«- Awa Maru waa in part but it now 
appears evident that no action will lie 
taken against the captain.

FIVE NEW N. Y. K. 

LINERS COMING

FIRST TWO ORDERED
FOR EARLY DELIVERY

Japanese Company to Have Quin- 
tette of 6,000-Ton Steamship» 

Running Here

» ♦
• SHIPPING REPORT ♦
e ♦
♦ ♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•■*

October 14. 8 a.m.
Point Grey—Rain; 8. E.; SO.OS; 49; no 

shipping.
(’ape Laxo—Rain; strong 8. E.; 10.05; 

51; sea moderate; no shipping.
Tatooeh—Light rain: wlrfd 8. E . 15 

miles; SO U; 52; sea moderate; no ship
ping.

Betevan—Rain; Wind 8. 
light swell; no shipping.

Triangle—tk-nae fog; fresh 8. E. 
wind: 30.02 ; 41: no shipping.

Paohena—Rain; wind 8. B»; 19.71; 60; 
sea rough ;-no shipping.*

, Prince Rupert-^Overcast ; strong X*.
Japanese exchanges received by the : E wln4. M. wett RÎTVwith; <>ut.

N.-Y.-K. llnCr Awa Maru, which steadier Prince Rupert during night;

E.; 29.80; iff"

reached |>ort yesterday, state that the 
Nippon Yusen Kalsha has decided to 
replacé the steahiships employed on 
the service from the orient to Victoria 
and Puget Sound with new vessels. No 
pnrtlnrtara have yet been made publia 
but it is known that the company ha* 
already ordered two steamships of 6.000 
tons and a sped of 12 knots from the 
Mit»,i Wshl and Kawasaki dockyard*

Tile K(ibe Herald explainsth«- gen - f (, n r mast, black stuck with white band 
«•rai improvement of J^IULWie straw- |nj letter “C" north bound at nooh.

In. Bruno I a.m.. Humboldt 1.30 aum. 
spoke Cottage <Jlty off Green. Island 
light, north liound. at 8.45 a.m.; ex
pects to arrive Ketchikan at 4 a m.

Ikeda t'loiidy; light S. W.; 29.74 46; 
sea .moderate; no shipping.

I . mm,.. ÜMttO. , —-
. Point Urey—.lain, wind ü. E.; 3ÛJK; 
54; misty seaward; no shipping.

Caps Lsso—Cloudy , 8 E. gale ; 30.05, 
52; ;«t»a rough, Kingfisher will arrive 
Vancouver at 10 p.m , small steamer,

ship services

Since that time she had not been reported 
until a" cablegram, dated at Aukatari, Oc- 

4th, was revived announcing h«r 
profitable catch.

Four other schooners, the I'mhrina. Eva 
Marie. Thomas F Bayard and Pescawha, 
ore still hunting In the Ninth.

leas sndjN>und 'waves the ’Fogometer," a 
triangular ruler arrangement, allows of 
the vessel's position being determined on 
a chart drawn to any scale. The Fogo- 
meter” has been favorahh commented up
on by nautical experts, and it Is suite pro
bable that its use will In time become

♦ O—♦

♦ MOVEMENT OF VESSELS ♦
♦ ♦

Tacoma—Arrived : Sir. Mexican from 
San Francisco. Hhiled: Str. Governor for 
ÉVMMMfl iHMstS.

Seattle—Arrived Str. Northland from 
Sitka; Br. str. Prince George from Prince 
Rupert; achr Alex. T. Brown from Ragle 
Harbor Sailed: Str Meteor for Skagway. 
str. Buckman for San Francisco: str 
Mexican for Tacoma; str. Lt Touche for 
Tacoma: str. Harold Dollar for Tacomà; 
strJ Pairhaven for Port Ludlow.

San Francisco—Arrived: l’. 8 str. 
Sat'urn from Puget Sound, str. NunhAgak 
from Kurldck; Fr. barque Cornll Bart 
from Antwerp. Sailed: Schr. Monterey fur 
Manila. Ger. str. Abesalnia for Tacpina» 
via Victoria.

Ia»s Angeles Arrived. Str. Watson from

which have lately been 
result Ot change» In 

th» Drop Sea Navigation Protection 
l»iw. 11 m 1V r wlii'h the companies are 
subsidised b*- the Nippon government. 
It »ays:

"Owing to the revision of the Deep 
See Navigation I-r(flection Law, the 
N.-y-K. Mllaul Hussan Kalaha and 
other big nrm» are hue,- weeding out gll 
old eteamer» ,if betw een 1,000 ton» and | 
6.1X81 ton». After making due Inventl- 
gat Iona, the Mitsui Buaaan Kul-ha ha» 
already urilcrvd some YCngllsh ship
building yard» to construct four cargo 
steamer» of 3,0l»l Ion» (or the piirpwew 
of using them In the, direction of 
Shanghai. Hongkong and India, the 
contracta stipulating that delivery shall 
he mini, j.iii.r to He an fonce ment <>f 
the new tariff Ui July, negt year. The 
N.-T.-K. will decide how to get rid of 
their old vessel», the Asa lit states, on 
the return home „f Mr. Iwanaga. the 
manager of the Kalsha, who I» how In 
England. So far. the Kal»ha have de
cided to replace their «tramer» on the 
American service with new one». For 
this purpose, they have decided to or* 
dec the Kawasaki dockyard and Mltsu 
Blahl dockyard each to construct a 
steamer of 6.000 tolls and 13 kiiiits. re
spectively.-’

The N.-Y.-K. has »t present «V»

For Cents

You can get
a half-pound package of “Salada" Tea sufficient 
to make too cups.

“Salada” is grown in the best tea districts 
of the island of Ceylon i at an altitude of over 
5,ooo feet. It includes only the tender leaves 
and buds.of the tea plant. It Is packed in air
tight lead packages to prevent contamination. 
Its purity is guaranteed.

“Salada” is never sold in bulk..
Ask your grocer far “ftaladt” Tea or 
•end for a tree trial (tankage. We mall 
It without charge. Say whether you 
use Black, Mixed or Green Tea aad 
the price you pay par pound.

mm
«Salade»

P,p|. •*A** 38 Yu . urooo ..........
BRANCHES—Mootreal. Boston, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, 

Cleveland, Pittsburg, St. Louis and New Yorti.----------

Tea Co.
.... ’ T.

Tarom«. via - Man Franc-taco; str. Done __ ... _ #ll hl,|»p,.n *h«.from Or.,'. Heritor, atr. President for at.am.hll» on Ule ror, l. e between the
Tacoma via Victoria. Sailed: 8tr Preet

TIDAL WAVE.

Oct 14—The atearo- 
i tidal wwve In the

Galvosl^m. Tv'x 
er Misa reports 
Gulf of Mexico.

A hurricane is raging in the Yucatan 
channel, its course is toward the coasts 
of Loulsana and Miaeiasippl 
were reported.

Seven ateamahip* hâve been < barter
ed by tlie Bates & rheewjliorough com
pany for HHrvi.e on the Seattle, San 
Francisco and Panama route in opiMiel- 
tlon to the Pacific Malt company. Four 
of the veaeels will run from Puget 
Sound and the remaining three will not 
come further north thuri San Frkncia- 
co. The collier txeelanaw. well-known 

No deaths jin this port, ia reported among the 
I vessels cliarterg#lv

Orient. Victoria and Puget Sound Of | 
dent for Tacoma and Seattle, vie Sau thea<> the Awa Maru. Inaba Maru and ! 
Francisco; atr Santa Barbara for Gray » Tamba Maru ply between Hongkong j 
Harbor. | and Seattle, calling at five way porta

I’nlon Bay Arrived: Br. str. Penlury
from San Francisco Sailed: Br. str. 
Beuvhy for Bound p<»rls .

Uverpooi—Hailed: Sept 20th. Fr. Itarqua 
Molle re for Victoria.

Nagasaka Balled: Str Minnesota for 
Manila.
\’skant—Passed:. Oer sir. Itaurl from 

Hamburg tor Ban Francisco and TA-

and the remaining two. the Sado Maru 
and Kamakura Maru, do not go fur
ther west than Kobe, calling at only 
four porta on each voyage. At present 
two steamship* of the line sail every 
month, one to Kobe and one to Hong
kong but. a« soon as the two new ves
sels are completed a fortnightly 
through service will be resumed.

OLD COUNTRY BOOTSTORE

Special
Inducements Saturday Special

Inducements

LADIES' GENUINE VICI KIT) BOOTS. Blucher 
style, patent tip, medium heel. Regular m<| r II 
$:?.U0. Saturday ..................... ...i I «uU

LADIES’ BOX CALF BLUCHER BOQTS, solid 
leather all through. You cannot find its equal 
in Victoria. Regular price $3.50. Sat- M Q(L 
urdav .................................................... .. iî> | ,J J

REMEMBER!
We Sell the Best Goàds at Lowest Prices

Tatoosh - Light ra4ti. wind N. E.. 5 
miles; 39.15, 63. sea moderate; no ship
ping.

Ikeda-Fog. rain ; Ughf 8, E. wind;
29 74-; 52; sea moderate, no shipping.

Prince Rupert—OVercaat; wind 8 K. ; 
28.99; 53; sea smooth; out. Bruno, 8.45
a. m
.Triangle—I>nw fog; strong 8: E 

gale; 2#.9f; 41. no shipping.
Pachena Rain; wind S. E . 29.82; 51 : | 

sta rough; jdm»pkig>

♦ ’ - v
♦ MARINE NOTES ♦ j
♦ ♦

The C. P. R. eteamer Princes» Ade- I 
laide, en route from thé’ Clyde to AHc-1 
torla. arrived at Ht Vincent yesterday.

The uaaka Sboaeii KalsUa liner Ta
coma Maru sails outward to-morrow 
for Hongkong via Orient ports. The 
Prinama Maru, of the same line, is due 
on Tuesday or Wednesday next.

The apiHilntment of William C. Fra
ser. of l»adyatnith. to be a pilotage 
commissioner !--r the district of Nan
aimo in place of Richard Glbaon. de
ceased, Is gazetted

The "Goddess of Liberty" company 
went over to iV'uncouVer on the G T 
P. steamer Prince George, which left 
for the north last night.,

The D. O. 8". Kestrel has returned fo 
Vancouver after patrolling the fishing 
banks, and la undergoing minor repaire 
before going on the winter patrol in 
northern waters

Pumps have btyn.plgted aboard the 
stranded steamship Dama re "at Ban< 
Francisco and the salvors are now 
hopeful of floating her early next 
week. Nearly all of her cargo of bar
ley has been salved.

On»- hundred and ten Hindus who ar
rived on the Jaat trip of the Pacific 
mall liner Asia at 8an Francisco wtere 
deported on that vessel last Tuesday. 
Of ill coming over on the Asia only one 
waa passed by the I'nlted States immi
gration department, S**v*-*Uy-ftv«. of 
those deported were atleged to be auf- 
ferlng from the hook-worm, and the 
remainder were,turned back on the 
ground that they might become public 
charges.

The crew of the Pacific Coast ft. 9. 
Co.’s liner Governor, on arrival at Se
attle this week, gave to the Hound 
newspaper* thrilling accounts of a race 

i up-c >ast between that vessel and the 
j steamer Beaver. In which the Gover- 
I nor was reported to have ” walked 
j away" from her rival. Now the Port- 
I land papers are telling of the Beaver'e 
j brilliant victory, how she pulled up 27 
i miles of the Governor's lead and what 
: a he would have done If hor voyage had 
i extended beyond the Columbia river.

sé=

B. C. Coast Service

Fall and Winter Sailings
ALASKA AND PRINCE RUPERT SERVICE.

S.S. PRINCESS ROYAL nmt PRINCESS BEATRICE sail from 
Victoria every Friday at 11 p.m., and Vancouver Saturdays at 
U p.m., for Skagway,. calling at Swanaon Bay, Prince Rupert, 
, Port Simpson. Ketchikan, and Juneau. .

QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS.
8.8. AMUR nails from Victoria Monday. Oct. 17 at 11 p.m., 
and every second Monday thereafter for Prince Rupert, Rivers 

* Inlet, Skeena River, Naas Inlet and way porta.

WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND
S.S. TEES sails from Victoria at 11 p.m. ou the 1st, 7th and 14th 
of each month for Clayoquot and way ports. On the 20th of 

4ach month for tjuatsioo, Ilolcherg, and way ports.

VANCOUVER-HARDY BAY SERVICE
S.S. QUEEN CITY sails from Vancouver 8.30 a.m. every Thurs

day for Hardy Bay and,way ports.

L. I). CHETHAM. 1
1102 Government Street. City Passenger Agent.

^3

AMERIA HAILS NOiTH.

Lighthouse Tender to Establish Head
quarters of New 16th District 

at Ketchikan.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS

"Prince Rupert” "Prince George"
m for VANCOUVER AND PRINCE RUPERT

At Midnight, Thursday* and Sundays. Connecting at Prince Rupert for 
8TENVAR1' AND yl'EES' CHARLOTTE I81*AXD8.
n cl? A ffvpl 17 Wednesday*. and Saturdays atFOR SEATTLE- Midnight.

Through Tickets iiuiued and baggage, choked to all pointa in United Stats» 
and Eaatern Uajiad* via Seattle or Vancouver.

THE INTERNATIONAL DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE
r»»__ vio»» Vu 1 tu MoninpAl Portland. Bos*Frmn Chicago to Ixondon. Toronto. Niagara Fall*. Montreal. Portland, Boa- 

From cm New York Philadelphia and Intermediate points
.avlsi miutam and luxurious trains. For information aa to'aESSSas-a-*. wanww’siftjS æ

-i:™f;,cke, -, «WÆ,
oenehal agency trans atlantic steamship links:

LADIES’ FELT ROMEOS, fur 
bounded, leather soles and covered 
heels. Regular $1.75. fl’1 LI 
Saturday h • «•»■.# • > « i«i* w I • u u

P ( II I L I) li E X ’ S j f LADIBS’ WINE COLORED BOOTS 
j WARM FELT ) j Empress and Kingsbury makes.

SLIPPERS. 
Special-•••••

Regular $4.00 and $5.00 
Saturday

".$1.50 j

The Most Reliable Men’s Shoes in the City
MEN’S BOX CALF BLUCHER BOOTS, with dou

ble sewn and screwed soles, leather lined through
out. Regular $4.50. QL
Saturday ........................................»............wUiUU

MEN’S STRONG WORKING BOOTS, solid leather, 
nailed or unnailed. Regular $3.00.
Saturday ......»........ ...........

MEN’S VISCOLIZED LEATHER BOOTS for the 
wet weather, soft uppers, leather lined. ^ I (IQ
Regular $6.00. Saturday...........T............. wi-UU

MISSES’PONY COLT BOOTS, Weston's make.
Regular $3.00. Î1 7R

r Saturday ...... ............................
BOYS,’ $2.00 BOOTS 

for.................................»..........
......... $1.50

Old Country Boot Store
THE STORE WHERE YOU 
GET THE BEST VALUES JOHNSON STREET THE STORE WHERE YOU 

SET THE BEST VALUES

Astoria, Ore., Oct. 14.—The lighthouse 
t.ml. v Ain. u.i. uhi. li was recently 
transferred to the nearly created 16th 
district, sailed last night for Alaska, 
having on board a large cargo of sup
plies for various light stations and 
equipment for the department head
quarters to be temporarily established 
at Ketchikan, and four power boats 
for use of the light stations.

Commander Tillman, inspector of the | 
district, and Ms two clerks are i>as- 
sengers on board the tender, and It is 
expected the department headquarters 
will lie on the veeael during a goodly 
part of the winter. *

"Now, Tommie," said the teacher, "you 
may give me ah example of a coinct-

’’Why—er»" said Toipmle with some 
hesitation—"why—er-why -me fadder and 
me m udder was both married on de same 
day."—Harper's Weekly.

Guest—Look here; how long am I going 
to have to wait for that half portion ol 
duck I ordered?

Waiter—Till ao me body orders the other 
half. We can i go out and kill half a 

. duck.—Toledo Blade.

j A Massachusetts clergyman says a man 
may attend all games and still he a Chris
tian. But It’s a whole lot easier to act 
like one when the home team la winning; - 
Pittsburg Gasetie-Tlmeg.

FOR SAN = 
FRANCISCO

And
____ Southern California

I».«vlne Victoria al * a. m. Oct. 1», 26, 
girt 0VKKN or SENATOR.

THROUGH SERVICE.
IaTsW Seattle. 10 a. m- steamers GOV- 

l-’HNOK or FRESlDKNT, Oct, -14, 2L 
Vof Southeastern Alaska, COTTAGE 

CITY or CITY OF SEATTLE leaves Se
attle 9 p. m., Oct. 15, 21, 26.

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICE-1117 
Wharf St. Phone 4.
R P RITHKT A CO., LTD.. Agents. 
C. D. DyMANN. Oen. Passenger Agent.

113 Market 8t., Ban Francisco. 
For further information obta.ln folder.

Northern Steamship 
Company of B. C.
New Steamer "CETRIANA." ,8*11*

Thursday, Sept, 1, 9 a.m.
Hardy B*y. Bella Bella. Swanson Bay. 

Esslngtoii, Skeena canneries, Naas, Prince 
Rupert. Stewart and Portland Canal.
. LOADING AT PORTER'S WHARF. 
For freight and passage apply

H. A. TREEN,
Oen. Agent.

634 View St.. Victoria. Phone .’307.

3. 8. VADSO
For Northern B. C. Porta Will 

Bair
THURSDAY. 8EPT 29TH.

8. 8. ST DENI8
For Bells Coola and Way Portswm san

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 6TH.

J. BARNSLEY, A^t;
614 Yale» Street.

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.

Monthly sellln*» to snd from British 
Columbia and Mealcan ports and takln* 
cargo to Eastern Cannd. and Europe via 
Tehuantepec Railway.

Heat sailing. 8. S. LONSDALE, about 
lath October, Pu..-n*er A«em. for the 
Canadian Northern Bleamstilp». Ltd.. 
Montreal In Bristol, the Anchor Line and 
Ham burg-American Line from New York 
, Glasgow. Southampton. Hamburg and 
oilier European point»' also through book- 
V.gs via Meslco lo Europe.
' arodv t H WOR8NOP. Genera! Man- 

ai Haatinga Si, Vancouver; H. A. 
TREEN, Agent. 634 View St., Phone 1301.

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company

CLEARED LANDS
The. c leared Iota at Qualluum Beach. 

Newcastle District, are now on the 
market in tracts of from thirty to, lortF

For plans and prices apply to L. H. 
HOLLY. Land Agent. Victoria, orL. E. 
ALLIN, Local Agent. Parksyille.

NOTICE is hereby given that applica- j 
tion will be made by the undesigned to , 
r. Htmrd of Licensing Cdminîà*|of»rs 
for the Uitv of Vic toria at the next regular rttlliï» thereof for a transfer of the 
llViuor license liclil by me In respect of the 
mend»'« known an the ■ Gordon Hotel, " J

street. "Ht the ..Id ;Tty of VhsI 
* torla. lo Bar..... Stuckey.

Hated this rilb -1»>‘"'“"J": r/vf", 1

Through ticket» 
and through, bill» 
of Lading are nn’Y 
Issued from Pu
get Sound a nd 
British Columbia 
porta to Atlih, B* 
C., Dawson. Y.

x and Fair
banks. Alaska.

Connections made at -Hkag.w»y w^ll 
our dally trains at White Horse ang 
Caribou • - witfi our river and lake, 
steamers and" at Dawson with steam
ers fqr points on the Lower Yukon 
Rlyrir.
/ For further information apply 
} Traffic Department. W. P g V R-.

405 Winch Building.
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* ♦
* NEW YORK STOCKS ♦
♦ *
»*»«•***<••»*»*♦♦»»»

(Tlinrs leM^I Wlrr.)
XeW Turk, Oct. 14.—leading stocks ad

vanced «t the opening of to-dey'» market, 
which was generally strong and active. 
Erie, International Harvester gained IS; 
Mo. Par-., Cold. Fuel and American l/Oc®. 
1, and others large fractions. Pacific 
t"east made the most noticeable gain, 
rising 7 points. Central Railroad of New 
Jersey lost I of the 12 points gal pad yes
terday. The market tlosed steady. B<yids 

j were firm. ' I ,
]—rByCmiTlwr V W: mevcnsnn t "CUT" 

High Lo(w. Rid
A mal. « Nipper .........................,v'l ™l

j Amn BeH Sugar ....,................. 39i 3*2 38j
! Amn. Can., pref .......................   "1 70f, *01

Amn. Cotton Oil ...................   674 67 87
, Amn 4a>vo ., ............. 4" **i 29,

Amn. Smelting ......................... ”4| 7;i* T3i
Amn. Tel ft Tel.........................hyi m 188*
Amn. Woollen ..............................313 31 214
Anaconda .,.......................   til 41| 414
Atchison .......................................WH *»* net
It ft O................ .........................K»i 1W| 10S6
B. R. T..................................................7<1 77' Tsi
Central leather .............................37 384
C. W .......... 243 -U
fto..—pref.—tttt 
C . M ft Ht

MANY INQUIRIES FOR
FARM LAND ON ISLAND

Development League Receives 
Communications From Various 

Parts of the World

OF MODEST STYLF., not ltmd—but always in conven
tional good teste you will find that Semi-ready 

Tailoring offers you the pattern and mode which 
“grows upon you.”
Finished to fit in an hour.
Prices: $15, $20 and $25.

Smi-mtby (Tailoring
B. WILLIAMS h CO- 68 70 YATEB STREET.

Fuel ft Iron 
ft- Southern

Colo.
Colo.

Erie .........
Do., 1st pref. 
Do.. 2nd pref. 
Ookl field Cons.

hL.-ptc£- 
O. N., Ore ctfs.

Among the communication» received 
at the Offices ot the Vancouver Island 
Development League is an Interesting , 
letter from Richard C. Morrison, of, 

. Lake Waaaw. Rainy. Hiver district, 
Ont.. In which he says: I have con- j
■iderable capital and contemplate go- ! 
Ing Into the grocery- business If I can 
find a suitable place. If unable to enter j 
this line I would like to purchase a 
ranch suitable for poultry raising. I 
have ha<l a great deal, of experience In 
the raining of poultry."

W. M. Squire, of "Yokohama, for
wards a letter asking for particulars lit 
regard to the opportunities here for a 
farmer. He says that he would like té 
(nvoi his eiptUI in it farm partly-un
der cultivation and one which would 
bring In returns to defray the cost of 

p ........................ B5f I24f 123T living and also capable of further de
velopment. It is the intention of Mr. 
Squire to conduct mixed farming

I would like to secure a farwfof 
about twenty acres...free from timber 
and close to the city of Victoria,” says 
Joseph Stretch, of Ponoka. Alberta, in 
a letter addressed to the league. If It 
-1» -possible to obtain- Uii# -land Mr. 
.Stretch will devote his time to the rais
ing i,f poultry, ’ and the growing of 
grain and fruit. -

36|

i33j

m-

F W. STEVENSON & CO.
BROKERS

NO. 104-6 PEMBERTON BUILDING
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHAX-rS. 

CORRESPONDENTS:
vo*an. A Bryan. S. B. Chapin A Co.

of New -Tork Stock Exchange, Boston Stock Ex ci, or. g a 
Vhli ago Board of Trade. New Tvtk Cotton Kxchanga.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

Undivided Profits.
1681,561 44

G.C.M.U., and G.C.V.O.,

Capital, ad paid up. Rest.
|14.W*>,ooO.<v> ’ S12,UOO,UOO.O»>

FM Hon. Lord Strathcona. and Mount Royal,
Hon. ITealdent.

Richard B. Angus. President.
Sir Edward S. Clouwton, Bart., Viee-PTeaUienL and General 

CHSNERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed on Deposit* at Highest Current 

Correspondents in all Pa rtf of the World.

«*

Rates.

A. J. C. 0ALLETLY.......................................Manager, Victoria

...............1311 1S>*
;; m ski

Illinois Cent., ..•.........~.22.7.:21354 Jto
Inter-Metro................................ 212 21
Du- pref. aToâ...... ...... ”...^6* «ôl
Infer. Harvester................. • IW W®!.. * N.......................1»* in
si., st. p. * s. s. M............,.m is
M„ K. & T................v .......... iw *9
Mo. Pacific ................. .. .» W
Nat: Blavult ................................H* m
Nat. Lead ................ . ■» f”
Nevada Con............ ............. - tlN It, c ................ 1.....JMI H i
N. Y . O W....................................•« til
n. * w.........!................................ »•: »
N. p........... ......................................m h#
Pari tie Mail'.................v--- æ3 ”$
.............................--.m .«g
People’, lia* ........ .... y,.. .1091- la*à
Pressed SI eel Car ..................... •**
Halley Steel «PS ...................... ”• *g

R«p. Iron ft Steel ...................  34, -Al
Rock Island ............  ................

I H. 1’...............  'il ’!?

I Tenn. Copper .............  *2
i Texas Par..................... •'............... "J-,*
! i*. p.  ..................................**-* ‘•J
! 1>"-. Pr‘f........... *..........................ÎÜ
! V. 8. Rubber ...................... ........

IV*., 1*1 pref .............................. 'J;
Do.. 2nd pref.....................  **
U. F- Steel .................................. M
D» pref .............-...........
Utah Copper .............................. W
Va. Car Chem.......................
Wabash ................................  L*

I Do., pref
i Western Union ....... ............
Westinghouse............................• * '

j Wisconsin Central .......... ••••
Money on call. 2 por cent.

. Total sales. 1.053.3» shares.

REPUBLIC RECOGNIZED
BY GREAT BRITAIN

Banished King Will Issue Manifes 
to Setting Forth His Side of 

Revolution

n»i not
it it
III IM 

11»; m;

mi

•> ^
♦ VICTORIA STOCK ♦ 
» BROKERS’ ASSOCIATION *
» *

<”»»•>*<•*****

v Oct. 14
Bid. Asked.

Albert* Capadiun Oil n'
American Canadian Oil ........... J- J*
Canadian Northwest Oil ...............
Alberta Coal & Coke AT %
Diamond Vate Coet ft Coke .*■*..
International Coal ft Coke.. O
Nicola Valley Coal & Coke............. ■ y
Hrsyal Colllerle:

London. Oct. 1^.—A Lislwn dispatch 
to n news hgen< > here says that 
Great Britain has recognized the rc 
public of Portugal.

Will -Issue Manifesto.
Gibraltar, Oct 14 —King .Manuel to 

engaged In the preparation of a mani
festo for distribution to the press of 
Europe, setting forth his tffdv concern 
ing the revolution The manifesto 
wlli not he published until after the 
king's arrival In England.

Strict Censorship.
Paris. Oct. 14.—Sp4*til dispatches 

from Lisbon arriving here by way of 
the frontier, state that a rigorous can 
•enMf is being maint um 1 ‘upon new * 
except platitudes concerning the new 
government. The correspondents. It 
stated, are allowed to telegraph noth 
ing concerning the doings of the anti 
clericals.

The government, the dispatch says, 
is particularly anxious to conceal an 
incident In connection with the arrival 
at Lisbon of the American miser Des 
Moines A Portuguese ôffi. r hoarded
tin- pee M'unes Immediate!) on her ar
rival and warned the cijjthI ' r of 
the danger of a torpedo .attack or a 
submarine mine. As a result every
body abogird the vfntoer was alert all 
through the nigVit. hut nothing hap- 
pened. The British cruisers had a. sim
ilar warn ins

Cheap Offices
Three bright front offices, with two large vaults, steam heated ; 
would make excellent suite for legal firm. Can be rented for 

*ld a month each.

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
9, 10 and 11 Board of Trade Building.

115

130 00

-211

WE WILL SELL.
4,000 D. C. Amalgamated

Coal ..TT,.™.. . ..I
1,000 Olga Mines . ............

4 Pa, in, Loan ............ 42.00

WE WILL BUY

1 X. A. Scrip ........ ...4700.00

5,004} O. K.. Mining .......... Offer

1.006 Plat (lfres). .......... Offer

N. B. MAYSMITH & Co., Ltd.
Member’ Pacific Coast Stock Exchange.

Mahon Biilldtng. Phone 1500

Western Coal Al Cuke ...
B. r. Permanent !»an ......127.00
Dominion Trust Co.................»»
Great West Pcrmanryt i A). .124» 
tCireat West Permanent <B). .124.U)
Pacific Whaling, rom .*.-•• *2.00 ....
Pacific Whaling, prof.............*>.00
Stewart tand ..................*•••'•.....................
S A. Scrip ...................................710.00 750»
Hitter Creek.......................................................”
Glacier Creek ....................................... -j
Mrrin Reef ...................    “
O. K. Fraction .............

i Portland Canal -------
Portland Wididcr ....
Rsd ClW --• •. .... . —----- ; ^

| atew.ri m & B. »................. *•*
Klaekino .............................................. 1-
(►asquetl .......................................
LUrtrr Calumet ............... ••••
Lucky Jim Zinc ........................ ”
Nugget Gold .   ^
Rambler Cariboo............................ 2fi
Snowstorm .....................................
Snowshoe ...'.............................../ • -a
5 Sales.

l.OOrt O .K. Fraction .........
1,000 Portland Canal ...........................

♦ »**»♦» ***»♦»**
» . i *■
♦ LOCAL NEWS ♦

*

—JqXul Bruwn. an Indian .yybft~lu»- 
saulBnl Mrs. James Jack at the Indian 
reserve while drunk yesterday:.' was 
sent to. jail this morning for two 
months» On a charge of drunkenness he 
was fined 16 or ten days.

Amalgamated 
Development Co.

northern oil.
V WILL BELL ,___

6» to 5,000
XI Ofita Per Share

Shares Pooled Stock,

R. D. MacLACHLAN
B-» ■«« i,rd ef Trade MaUdlog. 

Phone 21*

Main Reef .............. .......... ....
Olga ............................. .... .......................

! Portland Canal .........  27
I Portl,ind Dr»-adn<)uglil .A2J

Portland Wonder .............................

Portland Bear River ............ .05
I Rush Portland ........    .....

Red Cliff ............ .......................95
j Red CUff Extension _

Htewsrl M. ft 1»........................ 3.00
! Stewart Land ..................v*,*;-» ....

Miscellaneous.
Alberta Canadian OU ................. 07

) Asus ri can Canadian Oil . .lij
B « ' Amalgamated Coal ...............

JB.’C. Permanent l»an .........1'JO.OO
! B. C. Pulp ft Paper Co...................

❖ ♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦ •> ♦

t GRAIN MARKETS
❖ ♦

(By Courtèsy F. W. Stevenson ft Co.) 
Chicago. Oct. 14.

High Low Close
Wheat-

Dec....................... ,........... *65 941 T4J
May ................... ............. HU VHj, 1004 10>4
July ........ ............... ** 97 961

Dec. ........... ............. <7j d7i 47 474
May ................... ............. f-og 503 49* .V)
July ................. ............. 5U 514. ... 5ÛI

Dec....................... ........ 31 311 :»2 .»*
May ........... 34i 344 331 741
July ................... ............. 333 3.73 334 334

Pork
Jan.. .X-. 
May ....

Lord-- 
I Jab.

ÎTT3S V*5 17.» 17.57 
16,80 16.37 16.70

10.52 10.65 10.52
.084 ! Mav ..................... V....L 10.06 10.13 10,06
•M j * Slrort Rib*—

10 65
10.10

PACIFIC COAST STOCK 
i EXCHANGE

Victoria, Oct.
BA a.

f»rtlm<t Canal Slack».

gw IUW Canyon y^.-..............
Bltfer CM«k ....... ..................................
Illackr Cwk.......... ............. . '*
ïntomallonat Minina ...................1»
Lilli, tttt O' K •«. .

■ B r Ot! Refining c<>............... .66 1
Canadian Cop. H. ft- H. 6» 00 76.00

— Canadian Northwest Oil .... .07 ■» i
Diamond Vale Co*| ft Iron.. OK,

* Orest W»**t Permanent "A".. 124 <« ÙUXH
a International Coal ft Coke.. 6* 705 :
a * MtoAueii ruiahd Mmtng t o 0T1Î

j Nuggft Gold Mine* ................ .82 ....... |
♦ ! Nliola Vall.y <’o»l * Ink, . T5.00 i
.> Pa if ' Whaling, pref............. ko.00
^ i Rambler • arlhoo ...................... .24 .27 j

; Royal < uilivriee ....................... 24
» . rinuth African scrip ............ 680.00 .... I
1. j «---- - ~ } —------ -
ed. W1NNTFEG WHEAT

. 'Special to Ih. Tira., i
1 Winnipeg, Oct t. Wheat t> t . *4c e

*> •**-.: Nov., Ma-W95| .. fb-c $4 h' Mas.
99. cash dose—n,>. 1 Northern.i 984c :3S*o. Northern, S3|c ; No. * North-

m em. 894c . No. 2 White Oat*p3i|r 
'H . 6.-4

Flax
«<•--...-i

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS

♦ ÿ »*♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦*♦*
San granAaco, Cal., Oct. 14 Wheat 

Au«,rattan. Il.weil.h7t Sonora, II.T0411 li;
Càlifornla < ’lut», 1.50«X1.57i. Northern 
Wh.eet- FVueatem.' 41 621^11.674. Club,
41 5‘.‘4*i41'74 Turkev. 417,74^41 lo Russian and ab<mt 
Red. ll.MWSlASi

Egg* California fresh. Including rases, 
extra*. 4w* i flràta. tic. ; storage. 30c.

Butter-California fresh, extra*. 36c.. 
first*. 72c.: second*. 29c.: storage, 404c.

Potatoes per cental. Rh*r Whites, 
ec e.MH*-.. Salinas. Burbanks. 41.454^11.60:
•weete. I2«»42.10.

Onions -Per sack, 41641 10
Orange* Per box. rbofre. tl WOfr,'»-, ex

tra eholce. 42.504j'43 25, Valencias, choice.

MARICOPA OIL COMPANY
-—OF LOS ANGELES- - - - -

Latest Telegram,
X

Received Oct. 8th, 1910

Oil Reached To-day—It is necessary to 
clean well and get everything ready to 
handle a gusher before going on drilling in
to the oil sand. Will continue drilling wëll 

or ten days. Everything in finem nine 
shape.

Signed, W. F. P. FOGG

A. T. FRAMPTON
Mahon Building FISCAL AGENT Victoria B. C.

The following will play for the 
Fifth Regiment against Baraca at 
Beacon Hill to-morrow afternoon: 
Inal, Kroeger; back*. DAtihotm. J. 
Malnrxhalf backs, Varney. Hobson. J. 
Whittle; forwards. W. tl. Mair.

-F Rtebardetm, J. SmUh and W Mair.

Tli' N • > r 111 Ward MlUW soccer
team to pkCy Cedar Hill to-morrow will 

igâTir Noél, McDonald. Higgins. 
Brynjolfson. Brown. M«-Carter, A 
Dakers, Taylor. A. Muir and J. Dàkers 
Reserve. Hutchison. The second divis
ion t* am to play against Eaqulmalt to: 
Balne. C. Hall Pike. B. Hall. Wright. 
K.,k- i . i ' Bakt r. H*#wd*
McNamara and McGregor.

—The J. B. A. A. hot key team will 
practice to-mprrow afternoon at Oak 
Ray before the Rugby game. As the 
leagfc* series commences within the 
next three weeks It is Imperative that 
all memtoTS and Uttending members 
turn out to this practice. Practice will 
commence at 2.15 so as not to Interfere 
with the oth*?r teams who bavé pref 
erence to the grounds.

—The people of Victoria are to b< 
denied the privilege of hearing T. P 
< m Connor, the famous • British Home 
Rule member of parliament for the 
Scottish division of Liverpool. Mr. 
O'Connor will reach the city on Thurs
day next at 2.30 and at 5 proceed to 
Seattle. He will address meetings both 
at Vancouver and Seattle, but of 
course it will be Impossible for him to 
speak here. The t’anadlHo Club had" 
hoped to be able to have the dlstlrx.- 
gU^hed Irishman address that body.

—Charles Clayton, with many aliases. 
Who was committed for trial at Dun
can ou Wednesday on a charge of 
passing valueless cheque* was before 
Magistrate Jay this morning in the 
police court charged with a similar of
fence He elected a speedy trial before 
the higher court, and was remalnded 
until to-morrow morning The charge 
Is of having obtained groceries from a 
city firm on a cheque signed by the 
name of Crompton, tftitch t* one of his 
aliases. He served a term last year for 
cattle stealing, the offenre having been 
vommltteed In the Saanich district.

year ago forged Chief of

OFFICE FURNITURE
We have in stock a well assorted range of

Roll Top Desks
Priced from $22.50

A Nice Line of Flat Top Desks 
From $16.00

We also carry the
Globe Wernicke Sectional Bookcases

In solid quartered oak, golden and early 
English. Call and get our prices.

CAPITAL FURNITURE CO.
GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHERS.

1101 Douglas Street. Telephone 633.

police John Langley's 
cheque Ih Vancouver.

name to a

Hill, to visitingMr*. Baxett, Cobble, 
friends In the city. ^ ^

• F1. Payne kHw the city frokn Sa turns
-Island on bueinese.

registered at

PILES
piles. R<

deatorwc

Dr. mucOn* 
and11**and euerant 
curstoreach 
every for 
itching, blei— 
a n d prou^dh

Bee testimonials In 
neighbor* abont It. You can use 11 
'—money beckMnot eattodid. 6te, 

- -------- . Ba rss ic C<x, Toro<

îdïîf
It and
s. atatt

cr ÉDMANSuw. BxraeâcCo.. Toronto.
Oft. CHASE'S OINTMENT/

W
the Dominion hotel. ^

in i. t. Mtny, Fert T«uxngeiM|, *pgnt 
yftofdtl 4M Um ctiUL -

—P j prarson -to euheftg 4 ke visitors in 
;u , lt-> from riif-maiiiu*. ' w

li A Robert*, I»ndon. Eng., arrived Ip 
11*, ,uv last evening on a brfef visit.
I • * •

. f. g; Mmrvey. l*tor. istoRd, Ja /pending a

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY

Dealers in Lumber. Sash, Doors and al 1 kinds of Building Material. '
Mill, Office and Yards, North Govemm ent Steet,

0 Box 628.
Victoria. B. C.

Telephone 664.

few days 4n town as a guest at the Drlard
hotel.

H . W Leslie-Melvilie, DuQC*pn. arrived 
in town last evening sod ly a guest at the 
Dominion hotel • • *•••■. •.

Sailing nights of Grand Trunk 
Pacific Steams»»lpe for Vam-ou ver and 
North s>r now Sundays and Thursdays 
at midnight.

L

stkambr held in qcarantinb.

Baltimore. Md . Oct. 14.—The North Oeff- %
,r-

-triês<«i>r frortr BrtmrrnaVFTr W7 : 
ra i* heM

pending the reittlt dT tovesttgatWri” by # " 
the bcâlth sutboritle* of the esses of 
three steerage paaeengtr* who werv U1 
during the voyage. Thu* far cultures 
taken from the ship have felled to Indi
cate the presence of cholera.

•
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Two Houses
RENTED *37.50. '

CALEDONIA AVENLjE. west of Blanchard, cast of Douglas.

Price $6,500
. t-iv l»wd -ui-Aftc-DiiitciuL...

'V:

WANTS HOUSEKEEPING
MADE PROFESSIQN

especially hf the * eUV* W*» kMjl*K 
them, sin* H8ke«l that something be 
done for the feeble-minded women.

1*, itfiu.________ ________ _ ,.Mf^e!-agg-a1__, j-

: Evidence of Interesting Character 
Given Before Technical Edu

cation Commission

The Royal Commission on Technical 
Education sitting In the city of Hamil
ton, recently, hart two prominent la
dles Conn. et. il with the Women » Cuun-

, ’ New Grand Theatre.
This wees the ht* turr at the Grand 

Is that of the three Ks.nrtlos, larln* 
a. rohata and tumblers, who Ito throutth i 

eiwedy Hh.l thrilling performuneo '

GBOD BUYING IN HOMES
____ : ttlxc.. viitenu: kU'iv UlcflL...«BÇ...yf + nnd mïüt Jhe ;mjii*h». 'amount

* 1 • .»•- — *u‘it Is gtven.tliem tin

Our new “Home List" is now out. containing all the 
FARMS that arc offered for sale on Vancouver Island.

best

marv.-e 
iB'.Vfrt +

DAY & BOGGS
620 FORT STREET.
open Saturday Evenings,-8 to Ilk

VICTORIA, B. C.
ESTABLISH ET5 ItoO.

these asketl that thv .*am« alt. ot»*»n be 
\ given to the training of girls as, young 
! niyp. Ttylml. al trakUOg In the home 
I shy considered necessary: The follow

ing report of the evidence given is from 
the Hamilton Spectator:

Mrs. Lyle • pressed the hope that 
girls would get the same privilege as
n-cîinu-al^education’ U "vas stnmge j manipulates coins th^

that men w ere, twin* trained for aft I» surprising, and DeW IU Yeung Is

pluuse that „ „ 
t!i$ act. The wonderful somersaults 
made in the small Sfwce and shown so 
quicitly have Ia*en the talk oMlw <4iy 
tills week. The hree Imperials glvf* *, 
splendid musical act ; Ed warn Cox and 
Miss Farley are the best pair of Ju
veniles that have come along In sing
ing, and dancing; T. Nelson Downs

iMWWWWMWW»WWW>WW»W»»»>*M*tl>",>>*WW^>MT',M>>>

i th. professions, and nothing' for girls 
j ih tW^fiomc, on which 
.dependent. She would like to sec 

; profession of hbttSfkeeping, ariti a <‘tr- 
’ titi -utfs_given—to voweu in Hamilton

C>j not quite equal to that given at Guvlpli 
thé girls here co«M to Gue lph.

| 'Fla-. . iMuu il w-taUed. the hr>mF .lJh’ rah»»

Id BUI |fl IBIUf,, —........... ..
nun* „.r g.ns seen In » jumhng turn that ne»«r fulls 
v.nada WÏ1 TO -Hi getting the enthusUaUo applause.

Majestic Theatre.
Helix presents ‘‘The LRlIe Boy" a 

story of every day life which Is In
tended to show the devotion of a boy s 
mother, wh»» remains all through his 
Ttrr imnseet friend, and by unselfish

H. P.

_________ ____________ îefl Ufrv Tdw nest frP no. ano
, ____ _ I .'d •ofeMHUHl PA bUfthi» 'SVSEfïSIK.Ifffi KBt rltb e .-ventualiy mil.i-

: îiît«M.rl fô-dhCâothnt a -gtrl-eouM *etU--------- r._ *«r*e
____ • • ! • / 'i... w. ■ • • — “ ‘•1*

Purchasers are invltLl fo compare our prices with those of Other »»™’9 ^

v%..... .................... ::::::......... •••••*
I >&LTAl near Burnside. Hoi* ........."V*:?............t............... , ..............................
"iîVRLFltTH." tîoTge Waterfront. 2 lots ............................... ................
NORTH PARK, ’. room cottage ....................................................I"'.’..! .............
WKLLlNOTt«N. m*af Linden, 2 lots-'.............. & .....................*-•***{
RR ’l l M< )ND, near Oak Bay »vsnUJ. **“• * '* * ' *^w"................................. *-'**9
fPRUfO V lRLD.rl^cto?ia wVXj or 10 room h.mgdow
^CRtofbouîm land*\deared^^!*W'i^,'fwiVhtn 31-mYu drete (*•«%

» ï?$ig$g&Z£$£$& •éÜHwüü.m.-ih p'-wsW » -'tt « „w

» iï^^lr3?'îiS’iSSS^ssSJV'.":h. *.nd. .c:«jT.sno
WI?A»r STREET.' »««. imprnrrd. hi..-k_vlilrun. ,• .". .IW#m5

1203 ' GOVERNMENT. UPSTAIRS. TEL.
**" SOLE AGENT FOR ABOVE

r-nri’s hfm In tthe rigtrt pn^tr-YUC 
Big Scnop.'i u muet -muisunl _5tory

714

L ....w.iwwWisy.

Do You Want to Sell ?
„ so US, your propeny ^

GILLESPIE & HART, 1115 Langley Street.

servie• ■ s by the, hour. A girl ,with
Ïhe” education glvenTh the scliools to
day had no time for housework. She 
-h.,,, (1 that housework would be lifted 
from' Its prtsWfl anomalous position, 
and become skilled labor. ' /T\>.

"It would be a grent work." remark- 
ed Dr. Bryce*

"Tljcre Is a monotony altoyt house
hold work that men do not under
stand." said Mrs. Ljh\ at the conclu- 

| slrtn of her evidence. She added that 
the women of Hamilton were. proud 
that this city wm the ftret Intro- 
duoe the subject nf domestic sclent* In 

1 ullfA'anada.
Mrs. Evans was tile fu-xt witness 

, ,ii!■ d. In reply i-• d#e (®f t h• • itrst 
«fueaitona put by 4ha doctor, she Btaled 

; that very few women had a knowledge 
ï .if the value of food* as a result of 
j whkli/the home was made uncomfort-

ai,lv She gave instances of women i •• • ;.........
who -bought Steak in a ridiculous- man- Indian gambler, Is one of the greatest • 

I nPr and ,.f the U^l< of knowledge of Indian pictures of the times, .ul of j 
the* nourishment In the different parts : Uaiii.g. hero am and- romance 
of an animal The council wlelual to ! • f the tilietto is a splendid pi urc of, 

, reach tiu girl id the factory. After ! life in New .' -rk among the h w^V-ui, 
T”working ten hours In a factory, a <*>;.« rlences Of » young anu beautlfuLi

IR» , ill will, —JKiwa —---
dealing with the closing of a big trust 
company. Hqw the ifildnlght confer
ence was overheard by a cfever re- 
IHirter Ajnd how lu" scored “The Big 
8eoop,,*ï getting himself hack Into 
favor, are told with never a moment’s 
lapse in interest. The newspaper scenes 
are copied from life. "A Girl Conscript" 
is n well constructed romance of 
the wars of Napoleon which contains 
some very exciting scenes and grips j 
the attention. ‘^OmrfRig the W blow." | 
,« pictwi MrfBcitmtlj wall d®
scribed In its title. As may he Imagined 
it affords opportunity for endless com- } 
hinatlon* and difficulties, all of an j 
amusing character. The song. “If 1 Had ; 
a Thousand Lives to Live." by Mis* 
MeKwen. ts sure to please.----------- —r—

The bill jiere is finer and more at- 
trac.ive than ever. "Red Cloud." ill

1KV5—'BELCHRR AVENUE—Good 2-storey 
dwelling of j-brd, rooms. 5 livings, bath 
unit toilet. I^irge lot. 00x140. Street to

- tie aspTi'altmt. IfiViitevarded and rrmrirt-sKte—
walks. Between two ear lines. Terms 
*650 ettah; balance *0) per nionth.inclnd- 
jng interest. I’riee................ ■ •

155-7—GRAHAM STREET, new bungalow 
of 5 rooms, batti. pantry, woodshed, sewer, 
etc Lot .Xlxll7. Term*,1 *400 (.ssh. and 
$20 por--month. Vricç ...»•••••• .*2,400

15-1—BLANClfARD STREET—Good 5 room 
ewHag". with all modern convenience*. 
Lot 55x1110 fo lane in rear. Any easy
terms. Price ........ $2,625

lfil-fi—MeCASKILL STREET—IM; storey 
dwelling, newly painted and done up. Six 
good rooms ; large lot, 55x110. Close tii 

—■ eni's »n<i si teeiis Ternei *160 rash ; bal- 
anee in 2 years at 7 per cent. Price $1,45Q

159-3—HENRY STREET—One block from 
*2 ear lilies: good cottage of 5 rooms, hath 
and pantry, sewer, etc. Lof 60x120. Any 
easy terms. Price ............... ',.. $2,350

lti-3 2—Sl.MCOE STREET—2 storey.1 modern 
dwelling, containing 4 bed rooms. 3 living 
rooms, bath. etc. Lot 34x16577?! ganlen, 
flower».-fruit», etc. Tuul hnuse ainj chip. 
ken house. Terms *500 cash, then *30 per 

— m mth - Prire  ........ÿ3,150

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to 4xwn

P. 0. Box 428.

P. R. BROWN
iSucc**$For tn P~Hr- ---- -------

1130 Broad Street.

STORES & OFFICES 
TO RENT 
Phone 1070.

i ï. U. BOX MB. “““ .... . -- *
>,1111r- ............................... .......................................................................................................... ........

Read These Snaps !_

girl was not strong enough 
night schools.

"How would you give her a 
asked Dr. Robertson.

"By raising the ag< at which she 
entered the factory V> 16. and teaching i 
her between the ages of 14 to 16 in

attand I Jewi ss just arrived at Ellis i-laud j 
from Europe, her struggles and cour
ageous action are superbly depicted, j 
•Within An inch of His Life" is a . 

sorti picture dealing with a rather un- j 
manner that Is j 
"Del Rebbio" Ts a 1

ommon theme In 
certainly a novelty

^uu1„v.^wvwv*www»wwmwtMMW"lMW

Fop Sale

! home-making.
^ i : Then there's the great mass of tinted, a Frem i
MMMU women what would you do with hrllllànee. «Irai 

5 thwr 1 i. the moa, a.,n
J 'ii- Evans stated that there was a ! pen, and the l*»i 
!; movement on foot In Hamilton to have special6children’: 
! rending rooms for «omen, and to have Romi

woorwl ! these subjects taught. An exception»
KilIU , ... ........ .... * i,, in ,n,., nf \ enl i! l - .. t In.

At „ sacrifice. Fruit and Chicken Ranch. 4S a.-rcs; six-roomer 
bous© and out buildings. Situated at the Junction of ’Aval 

Saanich and Prospect Lake Road*. Apply

I
B. G. HAIGH

Royal Oak
'>w»w»wwwwmwwww«ww>wmwwmw>wvw

i really beautiful picture, handsomely 
great mass of ! tinted, a French subject pr.shictlon of

I ----- —•—mcly romaritlc. Tills
live programme to he 

«ingest. There will hr* * 
* matinee on Saturday 

Romano Tlieatre.
.... exceptionally flne Mil of motion 

pictures will be presented at the above 
theatre to-day and to-morrow The 
picture which takes first place is a 
Bison film, entitled "The Girl Scout.”

very fine western drama full of 
thrilling situations. There will also he 
gjiown "Gone to Coney Island " com
edy; "Lessons in Domestic1 Economy.” 
corned> and others The ftomsuv» or
chestra will furnish the music for the 
pictures. Including some of th<- lat« st 
selections.

G. W. Newton
/.do*iti—rr»nt* Writtm and PUtmJ fat 

All Lin*» of Hath****

Office with Angus Campbell * Co-
Limited.

Phone 181. Residence 162».

aking on the matter of ventila-, 
lion In houses. Mrs. Evans thought 
there would be less consumption if 
women understood these matters, and 
she gave an instance.

"Is there any knowledge possessed 
K« it,,, average woman as to how ah 
infant should be nourished?" ask'd 
the doctor.

Witness thought that 'such knowl
edge ram<‘ with I4me. The Y r W. C, A., 
sh** said, was trying to d<» this work.
but were prevented through lack of 1

AERIAL -RECORDS
female prisoners " asked Dr. Robert-

FRUIT FARM AT GORDON HEAD. 
21 -5 »iTP* : gnud hous© »mt btmv ami 
vhic ki-n huilw; plenty of fruit. Your
own terms. Price............ .... .7*3,000

SOME BEAITIFIL FIVE ROOMED 
BI NGALOWS, all modern, in l>o*t lo- 
Ciility : *H*t .-M.lt : h*lance as rent. *25 
to *3U per month, including interest.

SPLENDID FARM IN MANITOBA. 160
acres, all first class land, half mile from 
station; land increasing in value all the 
time. Will exchange for a small home 
ill Victoria. Farm *15 per acre, will 
soon be worth *30.

FOR RENT, new California five roomed 
bungalow, in splendid locality. Be sure 
and see this. Yon will like it*

If you wish to purchase a home or rent one, see us. It w ill pay you. We lime all kinds to 
vhoose from.

We arc specialists in Auctioneering, and look after all details, and you will find us very 
lib val ,

Mahon Bldg.
1107 Lang toy St.Shib/ey Realty Co.

Office Phone, 2556. Residence Phone, R-1928.

Specialists in Auctioneering. Business Locators, Rents Collected and Rental Agents.

uhiwiviiv»ww«www«»«m«wwwwwwwmwwwwwmmwwww*>ww*wwww,W,WWW*WWW|

••Wjiyt iirp you doing with 
lc prisoner*asked Dr.

I eon. "Dtm't you think they should l*o : 
. .-mpluycd w hile c onfined ?"
I Mrs. Evans would go further than 
. tn„ She IwlicM d bath-men and

women prisoners should be given work,

have been averaging 65 to *0 miles ap I 
hour, while n<l American sçroplane has j 
made an authenticated sj»e»d an y where |

• approaching that. « urtlss. ■ Hamilton : 
T1 and uili-jr> are building machines for ; 
M the meet from which they expect big,

I hut the Qthet* AVltidU Jfl POj j,
MAY BE BROKEN i

-C-

*•^“77 ™° OF OPERATiNG TABLE
parations for International 

Meet This Month
but a heater early

I Oet Your New Cole’s Hot Blast Ret t p IS | New .York. <Vt 14.—FyW |** ople re
tour House Before ll.*l Cold Weather alixe the magnitude of the International 

Come*, ami l.et It for Use • aviation meet whieh is to b» held at
toil He*»*on for You. j it..im«,nt park. Long Island, during the

! , _ . latter part of October.,

....... ......... . -

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

! healer this winter get it early Many K™„ n^eeURw 
| pf our readers will remember Oiat dur^ ^ l-eRr-m- W

i
1 worrtn^o^o^h the^chilly ex- I t.on^hejoret.n -v.atur. are matin,

the'comfnrts of'the new .“ovTthe whole , Compared will, ^ “ "H"

season now > t heen witnessed abroad. America, the

HUDSON’S BAY

SPECIAL
=B0TTLED IN SCOTLAND F0R=

The Hudson’s Bay Co.

Specialist Could Not Remove 
Stone in the Bladder

GIN PILLS PASSED IT

IjVADRA STREET, one half mile from City Hall, a good seven 
room house, with lot 50x135. running through to lane. Easy 
terms. Price for ijuiek sale.. . .A................... ........... .$2,000

FiSGVARl) STREET, a good six room 4*5 storey house, with 
large lot running through to another street, plenty of room 
to put up another house. Special prive, for a. few day* only,
at .....................................................................................$3,150

d?UU IIL' »r .
, Cole’s Hot Blast, the Original, from 
j Chicago, sold by us never fails in an 
' emcrgtiKy. In the coldest weather it

■■ _____ WÊÊÊÊM \
Joliet te. P. Q |

"During August last. I went to 
Montreal to < onsutt h specialist aa 1 1 
had been suffering terribly with Stone j 

Jl|j in the Bladder. • _... . " !
IFI1.^ ^:ff^cïded_ÏÔoperate but said the i

stone was too large to remove and t«x> | 
hard t«. crush, t returned home and | 
was recommended by a friend to try i 
GIN PILLS. *

"They relieved the pain. I took two I 
boxes and went bark to th#« specialist. , 
He said the stone was smaller but he j 
could not remove it alth«mgh he tri«*d 
for two b«ur* and a liaif. 1 returned I 
home and continued to take GIN

National Realty Co.^
- TIBS. 4. 8. ASHWELL, Mgr. 1232 Qovt. St. |

hfr.th-place of the heavler-tliarr-’àlr 
flyer, has been woefully backward In ex- 
lviliit >nv iff advancement- 4mt4e 4n the

^Ll~m2rt”'tr-».»rms'tt» art or aertnt n»vl*«llon. The promut- ........ .. „.... .
saS&Sfcri swti ««rS •”'? KS~.’V?-«

fire from Saturday night until Monday in the r„r. Irani
morning. It holds fife over night and ; Two thousand aeroplane, have tmen 
by simply opening a draft there will be! manufactured In !■ ran,,- alone this 
enough fuel left from the evening before | year, — 
to heat the rooms_one to three hours 
in the morning

and the French Aero Club lias 
s viiv tv tw« . granted plloVe licenses by the hundred,

in the morning. Every user of Cole's ; No man can n*w a P"0*'' '"T”” 
Hot Blast heater has the genuine luxury unie», lie I» a eklllfuf and eccompltah- 
of dressing in warm rooms and eating ! ■ ,1 aviator, Compared w th tile hun- 
breakfast in a coirlfortahlc dining room lred« of fty. ra In turope. the AmeMean 
without getting up in the cold to kindle, ilvera who have really become expert 
a jjrc in the manipulation of their aeroplanes

Users of Cole’s Hot Blast are the .an almost be counted on ten "ngera^ 
ones who keep their plants throughout. Tin- International amateur meet ,,, 
the winter in-perfect condition. This' fnnugurated by the Frg9^ 1 "fta,
same stove is also the cleanest heater the d ™ »
ever invented because it is smoke proof, the world. It nheim,
and there is no escaping smoke or soot | great Bethany PM».. n«r 
to blacken up the walls and soil the last year Speed r,a
nirtaine ' <*t aim saugUl by flyers, ror that rca-

Cole's Hot Blast is guaranteed to be -on „ »», 
a money saver* i.s guaranteed to save a "°« ^Ptd " . .
third in fuel over any lower draft stove right to demand ^a he next inter-

••GIN PILL* are the best medicine 
In the world amt because they did me=l 
,,, mueh goial. I will recommend them 
all ike rest of my life.

-J ALBERT LEH8ARD.
50c a box « for 'S2.SO-ut oil dealers. I 

and money bo, k If they fall to give re- ; 
lief. Sample tsix free National Vrue 
and Cliemital Go., Dept. V. T., Toronto. ,

OFFERED BRIBE TO
CHANGE TESTIMONY

Wit»*** in-Portland Murder Case 
Makes Statement—Man and 

Woman on Trial

BATHROOM
FIXTURES

Let us supply you with 
hath room fixtures. We 
have many thing* you 

need.

S2S

F. GEIGER
Telephone 226.

fisguard' street.

(Time* Leatc-d Wire.)
Portland. Ore.. Ov|_ 14. In the trial 

of VY l'1. WeblîTor ttot-murdcr «r VVII- 
iiam Johnson in the New Grand On* 
trr* 1 hotel yesterday Irene Trumbull, to 

pujme* ottered "by the club. In an un- | whom It I. alleged Webb confessed he 
tried biplane of his own make Glepn >1 i killed Johnson to sectirn money 
Uulttli, Of Hammm.rtp.at. N,-Y .■ wen | M«._Garrie■ Kenadi. lestineti Uw.1 sh, 
the event, his closest competitor being, WSS red a brfbe of «-•"to ehange 
I.ouis Blériot, a millionaire French | her te.tlmon, In favor of lira Kar«T.
manufacturer who Invented and per- i who Is charged Jointly ”*,h ■
fected the monoplane type of tl,e Witness said t il. propoaltlon waa fo-
he.vler-th.n-.lr flyer. The contest lowed by another to me _eBect that
seemed to spur the foreign flyers and ; she would be ffHeni $- '

j S' thë"tea'«OT iV well" on" and the cold •» the las, year vUJry alnjle worlds. 1 XI ^ ‘^"^rtllnd T^m-

i weather is here before investigating the | -"rd ,1.^,^ ^«hed abroad. Luu *>«rted the alleged offer va*

"“we hfvi'".UT™^ÎiL and'will be ! The French Imve taken seroplaning | .vl. In the pre.en.-e of another wu- VVe have them on hand end mm he 8lH,rt. and Individual- all over] man and that she refused tt
glad to show them to you. • The price **** 1 -—17.-.------- •—• -----------—‘ •*"--------- *-

the trunk in which the man's body was] An lee cave, which turns out to be thb 

found* later. * I largest Iff the world, has been discovered
Mn*> K ersvh »ile«-Yl 41 ml -Ktoy b»*»*gbt-L wUWn the h»*t few day* In the P*ehe|etn 

the trunk dfter Johnson hai been, u*otinta,im»t near Abertraun. on the f^ak^ 
kill#d. Af'HalstStt, Austria. Scientific Investixa-

j tlon has been made, ajid the cave is fOuiiJ 
alu- ; to be nearly a mile and a half In length, 

tt consist» of-«n upper and WrW*r groun

1UC Bl"VC, vriaw va >■<» ■'■gift'-»* “ * -
concerns st.-mds behind them to make 
good the guarantee so that we can take 
hack the stove if it does not live up to 
its guarantee in every particular.

Besides this. Cole’s Hot Blast bums 
! any kind of fuel, soft coal, lignite, hard 
1 coal; wood or cobs. No change of the 

stove is necessary in anv particular to 
burn any kind of fuel. ï>on’t wait un- 

, til the season is well on and the cold

For » given hngth and weight. .....
mlnum hax the leiüil" éléctflcal" .restaiahcé “ ■■■ «•» -w *«
nn<1 mercury the greutewt. For a given ®f *reat hall*, the largest of which Is 
length and aros* section annealed silver about 700 feet long and M§ feet In height, 
ha* the hast re»l$tance and bismuth thu Many lnlerè*tlng prehistoric objects ha\s 
gresteat. \ ***> ***n foun<1

Subscribe For The Times
runs from $12.00 up.

Signed -
Â &'vr. Wilson.

Agchfs. Bn-ad S1

IAU-OT n Pjsxs. w, -a.w .................... . ........................
t'lif nation own and fly In their private 
machines.

There seems to he no question that 
the next international i-orrteet wr11J. go

limn ano umi
Perry Log. n l^lthoy employ * 1 at the 

Grand Central hotel, who wsj t » go 
on th^ atond his ofterno«»n. «aid he
would t.-stUy that he saw J >•, .«<;nRt uiternatioTiwT viusaw go w«»u4«i .. - «

to Europe. Blériot monoplanes alhr'e after Mrs. Kcrsvh had purcnMcd

The Old Folks
find advancing years bring an Increasing tendency agafcs* 
to constipation. The corrective they need Is

" NA-DRU-CO” Laxatives
Entirely different from common laxatives. Pleasant to take, mikl and painless. 
A tablet (or less) at bed-time regulates the Bowels perfectly. Increasing 
doses never needed. Compounded, like all the 125 NA-DRU-CO pre
parations. by 'expert chemists. Money back it not satisfactory.

------- 25c. a box. If your druggist hài not yet stocked them.
send 25c. ana we will mall them.

NATIONAL DRUG A CHEMICAL COMPANY 
OF CANADA, LIMITED, MONTREAL. 22

'.mYarn.Mliigm*
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)R SALE lOO Acres ™sALE
r
111 the Shawnfgaii district of first class land, near railway, FORTY ACRES 
CrLEARED, balance easy. Five roomed house in excellent repair, with all 
matbuildings, etc., and good running stream.

Owing to the death of the owner, the estate MUST BE SOLD, and 
the above offers an investment WITHOUT EQUAL on the Island, at the 
same time being jm ideal site for a home, and revenue-producing farm.

Survey of proposed line ALL STAKED passes through property.

PRICE, $5500
On Terms

--i r-

Pemberton & Son
Corner of Fort and Broad Sts.

4*—a—................—.......................n n 11 yiVIVm mU'

IS

A ] 
Ba

Bi
Pi

ig
^ain

Swinerton & Musgrave 
1206 Government St.

New Cottage, Five Rooms
Pantry and Bath Room, Enamel'Bath and Wash Ttaaln, , 

Concrete Foundation, Basement. x

Nice Lot, 54x120 
Hillside Avenue

_ NEAR QUADRA STREET.
This is a snap to any one wishing to purchase a home by 
monthly payments. The extension of the tram line on Hill
side avenue or Quadra street would increase the value of this 

considerably.

Price $2,300. $400 Cash
Balance $25.00 Per Month, Including Interest.

........ ................................................................................................ .... ................................... ..... ..................................................................................................... ..... ......................... .....

THERE I S
No .lifer way of Making money than Investing In real estate at IM 

prie*. We have e let ea Coog gtreet mat cannot be beaten tor 
the r ney. Price for the next few days

$1,650 ON TERMS.
I! 750 has been refused for lota further down the street. If you want 
a good buy see us about this. *

Wm. Monteith 1 "
CHAP

Real Estais 
CHANCE* Y CHAMBER*

Loans, Insurance.
UlS LANQLET STREET.

mWSMW»WWWMWWWWMI«WWKtWtWM.1WMMWMM<M>>

Snap In 
Acreage

TEN ACRES insul. 
mile circle and 21 
•from ear line, 
add ,practically

the three 
minutes 
is good 
lea red.

*4 ii

r aile

Price $4,150
Easy terms can be aftnged.

CURRIE & POKER
Rhone i486.

1214 DOUGLAS STR{

ACREAGE ACREAQ
You are looking for acreagin' 

gaa"nl< h District. Here it Is. flL 
nine miles from Victoria, on % 
Saanich wad. on proposed car 6 
This property comprises 125 ad 
flrst'Clas>« farm lj$n<l, and also . 
eludes a good 7 roomed house, hi 
and other improvements m-ceaim
to cofriptrtr n farm DfTf-h 
17,000 cash Buy it. sub-divide 
and makt your fortune.

A. M. GREGG
6» JOHNSON ST.

READ THE DAILY time!

FIVE ACRES CHOICE 
LAND, oue half in orebard, 
with small house and out», 

buildings.

innn%n%V%iia wmtyt ~

LARGE EIGHT ROOM * 
HOUSE

.. 1.8 rooms,finished riownatalrs), nicely.
laitl uuW.wUU t»j*Uu-4»4Mw, (MHlU v •»».*
scullery, and Urg** ham-ment. n\- 
most new. with J acr.- of good, 
high ground, on the ear line, and 
only ten minutes from the City Hull

S3,250
Terms, S3&> cash, ‘balance arranged.

A NICK LEVEL LOT. well with
in 4he 14 mile circle, clue* to.the 
car line, for $350; $75 cash, balance 
$10 per month

Jalland Bros.
CZ JOHNSON ST 

Real Estate and Contractors.
Phone 2211

Owner Needs 
The Money

And will sell fine six finira house, modern, on easy terms,' 
: for........... .......................................................... ..$3,800

Close to Beacon Hill Park and car. Lot 50x120. High 
and dry. Mouse is modern in'every respect ; furnace ; 
solid oak Mantels, expensive electric light fittings, etc. 
See this if you are looking for a home.

BLANCHARD STREET, corner. G0xl20. close m. Price
is .......... .................... .....................................$2,500

ear passes the property.
......................... $1,800

ONE ACRE of land, one block front Douglas street ear 
line Will make five Iota each, 54x120, without giving 

i any loads away. Easy terms. Price..............$2,200

SVPKRIOR STREET, 60x120. 
Price .................................  .,.

Marriott & Fellows
619 Trounce Avenue

FOR QUICK SALE
Beslrabte Tatty MiMern new house, on two lots, 50x120'each, all fenced; 

contains dining and drawing rooms, 3 bedrooms, kitchen, pantry, 
bathroom, h. * e.; separate tetter, «deetrlc light and fittings, 7-foot 
basement with boarded floor, atted with large work bench." A very 
bright and pleasing residence.

PRICE $4,500 ‘ — .
- Terms to suit purchaser.

— Points to Remember in Connection With This Property.
(a) within 4 minutes of a ten minutes car service.

) Within I minute of a twenty minutes car service.
(c) Situated In the Oak Bay municipality, where only land values are

<d) Permanent cement sidewalks.
tf) The view opposite will alwaye be pleasing and selec*
(g) Distinctive etyle of architecture. _____ -
We can thoroughly recommend this property.

SEVAN* GORE & ELIOT, Limited
1122 GOVERNMENT STREET. Phone 2124 and 182

THE MOORE -WHITTIN0T0N LUMBER COMPANY, LTD. 
Pleasant Street.

Manufacturers and Dealers tn Rough and" Dressed Lumber, Shingles, Lath. 
Sash, Doors. Mouldings. Mantels, Turnings. Garden Swings, etc.

BRANCH OFFICE AND FACTORY, 865 YATES STREET.
If you require Lumber In large or email quantities we «hall be pleased to 

supply ILeupi

COMBINE SUSPECTED.

High Price of Milk at Portland Will Be 
‘ Investigated.

Rhone 645

Fop Sale
183x326 on Old Ésqulmalt road, close 

to T/ampsoti street ; price $2,700; 
one-third cash.

2 Ixrts, 50x110. Cidar Hill road, with- 
tn etty Rmitsi $250 each, on easy

"We will take you out to see it

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO
1207 Govt. Street

Established 1864

R. B. PUNNETT
Estate Agents. Stocks, Insurance 

ROOM 10. MAHON BLOCK. 
Telephone 1118. P. O. Drawer Tgfc

» wivri mmm »ui

H. P. Winsby

MONEY TO LOAN
Short Loans Negotiated.

_____ Agreernents of SaleBQUglit____ -
Office Hours 8 to 6.

1203 Government Ht.. Upstairs. Te;. 714

"The Lottery Man."
During the past .season no comedy 

attained such a degree »»f popularity as 
"The Lottery Man.” which ran for over 
fight ninnthrf at the Bijou theatre, New 
York. Strikingly original In title, 
theme and treatment, the brisk little
play swept over Manhattan like a, re
freshing breeze on a sultry day. Then 
everybody began talking about It—even 
Alan Dale confessed that it kept him 

■awake laughing over the situations —• 
/ind its fortune was made. The Shu- 
lM-rts are the managers, and Rida

produced In New York, having been 
translated from the German by Clyde 
Fitch, it was little thought beforehand 
that It would prove a sensation. Much 
was hoped for It, but the reception of 
the piece was even greater, than either 
the author or the producers dreamed 
of. As an example of this, the leading 
magazines bestowed the most flatter
ing praise upon it. The farce, with a 
cast of thirty, will he presented here 
by the Shuberts next Tuesday and

Portland, Ore.. Oct. 14.—Investiga-_ 
tlon of the present high price of milk, 
with a view- to determine whether it 
Is due to a combine oh the part of 
dealers, Is to be carried on by the 
health and police committee of the 
council, assisted l»y members of the 
city board of health.

In a report filed with the council and 
referred to the chamber of commerce, 
which will Investigate milk price,. City 
Attorney-Grant suggested that a com
mittee be appointed to Investigate 
conditions, as his efforts to determine 
the existence of a trust were handt-

mahiiln to rontpH pSQ-
4 p>;. lu testify, before him_ pcraonally.

The committee appointed will have 
I |x»wer to summon witnesses and place 
j them under oath.
! For several months the city author!- 
’ Ilea have been waging a war against 

< ertaln dairy companies whose em
ployees have been arrested and fined 
at various times for selling adulterated 
milk. Recently nearly 106 milch <*ows 
suffering from tuhgrculosls were or
dered kitted by tire board of health. 
Soon afterward every milkman serv
ing patrons In Portland raised their 
prices approximately 20 per cent.

TO AID CHINESE NAVY.

New York, Oct. 14—China has ap
pealed to the M6 Chinese students went 
to this country to he educated at 
China’s exi»ense. as an indemnity to the 
United States, to assist the Chinese 
navy by abstaining from all luxuries, 
applying the money thus f-aved to the 

Wednesday. October 18 jmd 19, at the wp-kf-p “f navy.
Victoria theatre.

Ainalee’s said: Although * It la a 
German farce, it lias the Gallic flavor, 
even If Mr. Fitch has done all that 
he could do to purify It. Still a plot 
that revolves around the. efforts of a 
middle-aged husband to carry

Johnson Young, who wrote "Brown of ; flirtation with a.famous Salome dancer
Harvard." the author.

"The Lottery Man," atttli a company 
deluding William Rosej^ Vivian Og
den, Florence Robertson. May Donahue, 
etc., comes to the Victoria theatre next 
Monday, October 17.

"The Blue Mon
When "The Blue Mouse" was first

HOUSES BUILT

The Royal Insuraie Company, Ltd.
Transact*nRE and I.lPA'sVRAXCE, and is the 

leading Fire ( 5-114* of the World.

R. V. WINCH Limited
Tsmpls Building. Fort 8L Victoria.

On the Instalment 
Plan

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor, Fort and Stadacona Avenus. 
Telephone 1140.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Cuves
C<ni6&fia&rn

sfrxruS&Là:. 

£5£a ft

could s<*arcely develop Into anything 
resembling a Sunday school lesson."

The Theatre Magasine spoke as fol
lows: " ‘The Blue Mouse' Is the nick
name of a vaudeville Salome dancer, 
Paulette Divine, who repre$ejtta one 
more variant of that singularly un life
like stage type, the Chorus Lady. Miss 
Grace Merritt makes her pretty a tod 
racy enough. In a cerulean sheath 
gown, to account for anything that 
happens ; and It is not the actress' 
fault If Mr. Fitch, or somebody, puts 
in her kiss-Tnviiiiut mouth sttrh aw in
congruous line of talk as 'he has went.' 
and T can’t help It: It’s my temp'ra- 
munt.’ "

Margaret Illington.
Margaret Illington, -who ft— already 

proved her claim as one of the fore-- 
most emotional actresses of the coun
try with her splendid work In "The 
Thief." *111 come to this city at tpe 
Victoria theatre on Thursday, October 
20, presenting for Its initial production 
her latest play called "The Whirlwind." 
which like "The Thief," also"claims the 
same author

Every report has it that . "The 
Whirlwind" is the finest example of 
modern French stagecraft and permits 
unlimited opportunities for emotional 
acting with Miss Illington at her very 
highest.

A large sum Is expected to be con
tributed in this manner. A poet gradu
ate class and the Chinese Y. M, (?? jL, 
of Columbia university, has taken 
charge of the movement.

ORDERED TO HOSPITAL :
For Operation for Acute Indiges

tion—Did Not Go and Was 
Cured by

DR CHASE ff 1 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

LINDEN AVENUE — Ten 
100m house, concrete base
ment, lawns, chicken run, 
etc. Price..... ..$0,500

SMITH’S ttlLt—One oHfrF 
best lots in this subdivis
ion. Splendid view of the 
StraltsVand Olympics. Easy 
terms. Price...........$650

QÜAMICHAN LAKE — 32 
acres of good land,' Over
looking the lake. Price, 
only...................$1,950

CROSS & CO. 
622 Fort Street

A medicine that will save one from 
a ourgicai operation must be worth I
while.

Th£ doctors seem to have made the 
common mistake of dosing the stomach , 
when the. real lourcç of trouble #was 4 
with the liver and kidneys. Anyway j 
Dr. Chaae’s Kidney and Lfver Pills 
made a complete cure and here Is the | 
record:

Mrs. F. O, Bacon, Baldwin’s Mills, j 
Que., writes: "I was very sink and 
the doctors said I must go to the hoa-1 
*pltaf for a surgical operation. I had ! 
acute Indigestion and the liver and kid - , 
nays did not act. I Hid not w ant to ! 
undergo an operation, so I began the 
use of Dr. Chase’s Kidney and Liver 1 
Pills and have used them ever Since. I 

"l am feeling well now and doing | 
my-own work for a family of seven. I j 
think there is no equal for acute Indl- j 
gestion and liver and kidney troubles 
such as I had and they and nothin* ! 
else made me well again. There la no 
medicine I like half so well, for this did i 
wonders for me."

The refl serious cases of Indigestion J 
, The wood of the W„t»m Australian : *'mo,t *lw"'r" h»w their location In 
yate tree Is believed to he the .strongest • bowels and ran only be reached by ; 
known, tests of It showing an average making the liver and kidneys active, 
tensile strength equal to that of rastiroo, No medicine regulates the river, kid- ? 
While some specimens have equalled that neyH and bowels »o nicely and a© ; 
Of wrought iron , v promptly as do Dr. Chase’s 1

------  ------------ —:— and Liver Pills. One pill a dose. 25
in 1 lie .various l'nlied-. Mates minis f * box, all dealers; or 

Automatic feeding machines bave been In- A Co.. Toronto. Do not lx* satisfied j 
stalled to piece U«« blink coins In the die with a substitute or’ you will be. dis, f 
ATiMfMk a W«r> formerly done by hand. ..J *aa&~*r*

25 ctà. t
Bates i

Tt*. Ki
YOUR CALL FOR HELP

Will be answered at once if 
you 'phone when your wa
ter pipes burst or some
thing else happens.

WE LL FIX THE PLOMB- 
ING

80 that it will stay fixed 
until entirely worn out or 
you wish to change it for 
more modem service. Then 
call on us again:

The Colbert
»>. Ltd
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7-hr„p *«/» Zhfe~ IV/// Bring About Some Real Estate Sales To-dt 
# nese ror oa/e z1UOe _ _ _ _ __  __ _ _ _ _ _ _ — .... -. . . . . • >'. . . . . . . . •.. 1. . . . . . . . m~»-*# nese ror oa/e mu*. ..... . . . . . . .... . . . . . . ....... --.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "”-"7

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *mrFn nr pissing RESCUE STATIONS BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST THE B. C. LAND J & INVEST• A toi i fr Xi CO. J. STEWART YATES ACCUSED OF PASSING RESCUE STATIONS MENT AGEfTl
AMERICAN TRUSTBRITISHRESCUE STATIONSACCUSED OF PASSING MENT AGENCY, LTD.J. STEWART YATESA. TOLLER & CO.LEE 4 FRASER IN MINING DISTRICTS WKRNiMeNT ST.BOGUS CHEQUES» BASTION STREET, VICTORIA.

Reel Estate and lnaur*nce Agent». 
«13 TROUNCE AVENUE. IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.

-7

FARMS AND ACREAGE FOTTSAUE 

ETBAWBERRÏ VALE-Five aiTC». 
three and a frail cleared, balance 
slashed, 4 roomed house, barn, gran 
ary, chicken-house, etc., good well 
and 3 springs. Price only 13500 00.

ÎWILKERSON ROAD-FIX'S acres, all 
cleared and fenced. 5 roomed house.
stable, etc., running stream------*3500

STRAWBERRY VALE-Twelve acres, 
nine acres, cleared, all fence<\, live 
roomed house, ham. stable, etc. Good
weii .... : .......................................... , t8***

DYSART ROAD-OfT Gorge Road, be- 
tween Gorge bridge and UralgTToWer 
bridge, one acre, good land, fine ■****’ 
ai m, ypl.-ndtri view. 1 1 Jl-1'"

B0MKN08 DISTRICT -^twenty-five, 
acres. good land. Price ........■ t'f*

—H»u»*‘g for dale: City kgtq Jnr Sate.
Money to Loan: Life and Fire 

Insurance.

THE LAST OF THE TATES ESTATE

TO SELL.

FOR SALE, 
so ACRES-Sooka District. Ju*t Inside 

Sook© Harbor.
For further particulars apply 

above address.

Thomas Meriden Committed for 
Trial at Preliminary Hearing 

at Duncan

Chief Inspector Shepherd Goes to 
Ternie to Install 

Apparatus

t ACRES AND NEW HOUSE, over
looking and close to the sea. Tou 
cat) »«c dletlnctly the Cascade Moun
tains. Mount Baker. Coast Range, 
and numerous Islands In the Gulf. 
Tram Car wtH be within 3W yards. 

Prie......................... ....................................
'V-

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and insurance 

' Agent.
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ARRET, Manager. I4' 

1218 DOUGLAS STREET.

TWO BARGAINS."

NOTICE

(Special Correspondence.)
Duncan, Oct. 13—Thomas Marsden. 

charged with pausing bogus cheques In 
Duncan, appeared before Judge Lomas 
yesterday and was committed for trial 
at the Nanaimo assizes. He was taken 
to Victoria jail to await his trial last 
evening. The aacused is charged with 
obtaining sum» of money to the amount 
«if 338 from Hop Clnmg, the Chinese 
merchant, In connection with the em
ployment of Chinese labor. The ace us
ed.4a. jtlau charged with Hiking h horse 
Ttmt"1raggY from T Hnrri*tm, the toval 
livery man, the horse being finally 

-found at the homf of Mr. Jeffrey at

12700 buy» a 7-room Brick H erase. atone
foundation, thoroughly modem and

15.000—New «-roomed house, on three 
acre* of land Inside city limits, fruit 
trees and small fruits. ^

»3,000-SI«:roomed V,-story d «el ling, 
all modern- conveniences, near Run- 
ardson Street,

I2 5W—Fixe and a half acre» on Burn
side Road, house and bam.

TO RENT—New 7-roomcd house wltl\ 
furnace, on Bank Street. 1*0 P^r ,
nu nth.

VANCOUVER STREET.
bungalow Just completed, full 
basement, furnace, large let; “»» ]
a very desirable residence and can , 

- be had on easy terms.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN AT 

LOWEST RATES.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT
ISH COLUMBIA. .

In the Matter of Elisabeth A.James.De- | 
ceased, and In the Matter of the Official 
Administrator's Act. w •-

Nolle. Is hereby alven that, undor an 
order granted by the Honorable the Chief 
justice) dated the 3th day <>t September, 
A I> 1)10. 1. the undersigned, was ap
pointed administrator of the estate of the 
above deceased. AU partie» having claims 
against the said estate are requested to 
send particulars of same to me on or be
fore the 28th day of October. 1M0, and all 
persons Indebted to the said estate are re
quired to pay such Indebtedness to me 
forthwith. . . .

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this Sftth daj of 
«.ptember, 1010. WM MONTK,TII>

Official Administrator.

The special prize given to the ex- 
___________ _ ________ ■ hlbltor winning tin greatest number of

-.... •*—*«- tzzxzzZ
both sides of the street. See photo of • W()^ flrsti*. The prise is an A1
this iti our window to-day. Terny.

$1000 each buys three half-acre lots In 
a good residential district. Magnifi
cent view; 1-3 cash ; easy terms. See 
these and you will not be disap
pointed. , -r

L. U. CONYERS 4 CO.
«50 VIEW STREET

.SOME MORE GOOD BUTS.

%1 wa-FatrtlelU Estate-Brand new cot
tage, « rooms, everything modern 
and up-to-date throughout, well hii- 
Ished gi.nl lot. a way little home. 
Terms, I5u0 cash, balance arranged to 
suit.

gfrUt)— Bank Street—Choice level Build- 
ing lot. close to two car lines, easy

ÎS00- Empress Avenue—Splendid build
ing lot slae 50 X 127. dose to city, rea- 
sonable terms.

^.SOO-Simcioc Street—Two chohe lots 
(room to bulk! three houses), 120 feet 

.fypwtace. .4July oliv block tr-'in t ar 
line?" Easy Terms.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN AND 
MONEY TO LOAN

PACIfIC COAST 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

LIMITED

General 
Contractors

l-------------- ---—^—

Eut i mat™ given on build
ing and repairing wharves 
and. bridges. Manufacturer* 
of Patent Reinforced Ferro 
Concrete Files.

j*. 0. Box 959.
Offiie*. Wharf and Ware

houses, Foot of Yates St., 
City.

............«limn-----

I

J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER. 

Phone 1425.
Next to Biink of R. X. A-

Mon iron range. The second prise goes 
to K. Maitland-Dougall of Corfleld, with . 
15 firsts.

Mr. and Mrs. El verson of Maple Bay, J 
have bought a part of Mr. Henslow's 
ranch at Somenos.

Mias Royse Is opening up a high class 
dressmaking eeta hi Is h mçnt In Duncan. 
Miss Royse has recently come from 
England and ha* l>een visiting lier 
sister, Mrs. Elver*on.

T. Harrison has recently sold hlA res
taurant business to J. Routledge.

Mrs. G. S. Pott» has Just sold lu r 
general store to S. W\ Walter, s, recent 
., n Ival fviii Aib- rig,

W. William» Fret man leaves portly 
to spend the winter in England.

Mr and Mrs. Ashdown Green, who 
ha» neon sending some w.-eks at their 
summer home in Uowlahan. havewe- 
turned to Victoria.

Nanain>o. Oct. 13.-F. H. Shepherd 
chief inspector, of mines, leave» for 
Fern le to-morrow morning, to estab
lish the first of three government 
stations to be established by the gov
ernment throughout the province. He 
will be accompanied on this important 
mission by R. F Tolmle, deputy minis
ter of mines, who 1» accompanying Mr. 
Hhepherd at the request of the minis
ter of mines, to asslat Hie chief In- 
©pector In efficiently Installing the sta
tions. Upon Mr. Shepherd's return to 
Nanaimo be WITT TYlfthe arrabgpmonta 
for the installing of the Nanaimo and 
Cumberland stations. AH the appar
atus- for the three abova-aaenildncd 
stations an now en rouU^- It Is the 
Iqtentlon of the minister of mint » to 
Install a central station- at Mlddles- 
boro to support the colliery Installations 
an requited by the rrvent amendment 
to the t’oal Mines Regulation Act.

TEN ACRES, Lake Hill, well wHBt« 
three-mile circle; excellently 
cornering on two roads. Price R* , 
on reasonable terms.

SIXTEEN ACRES. Saanich, good land 
well treed, with choice water Iront- 
«e. Price 14.360. on easy term».

OVER 300 AÇ^t ÈS, with one mile water 
frontage. An exceptionally fine eu - 
dlvtsbm proposition. Get our price a „ 
terme on this, ‘

TO LET. larfte seven-roomed bunga
low, Montreal street, 120 per month.

■sonally, he wa. In favor of securing a 
site for the hospital at Queen's .Park; 
The alaive decision was then reached.

—I—-

GRASPED LIVE WIRE

FAIRFIELD ESTATE.
Pretty cottage, new, with every mod 

ern lemfort, built of the beet me-
ferials. sftinds on choice lot. eltuate I ——• „ .
only 10 minute, walk to poet office. ! Vancouver. Oct. 13 -t hartey Mtrrnla 

■ ^ ^ \ «if 450 Seventh avenue, was rendered
PRICE 12.900.

Terms *500 cash, balance can be paid
*25 monthly.

F. E. MITCHELL 4 CO.
Real Estate, Timber. Mines, 

B. C, Land».
Northern

ELLISON TOWNSITti LOTS. 
Room 2. Foster Block. Phone 2523

unconscious when he grasped a live 
wire at the top of a telephone pole 
which he had climbed. The lad was 
climbing the pole at the comer of 
Prince Edward street and Sixth avenue 
when the accident occurred. He was 
Immediately carried to his home and 
.. physician was called. The boy waa 
not seriously hurt.

Wharf Repairs and PUedriving

FOUL BAY W ATE R F RUNT—This is 
a Knap at *1.200. Easy terms. 

LINDEN AVE.—Corner lot. The best 
buy on the strict at *1.250.

NEW WESTMINSTER HOSPITAL.

New Westminster, Oct. IS.—The cltt- 
xens of New Westminster wlllV» given 
an opportunity In the near future of 
saying whether they wish to give a 
portion of the Queen’s Park reserve 
as a site, for the new Royal Columbian 
hospital building. At the council meet
ing It was decided to submit this ques
tion to a vote at the earliest possible 
date.

Mayor Lee brought up the question 
by stating that the city «ollcltof was 
of the opinion that tfie city council 
, mild pass a resolution which would 
permit the government to change the , 
act and grant a portion of the park 
for hospital purposes. “It would not i 
l»* necessary.” said his worship, ‘Mo 
submit the question to the ratepayers 
but I would not be a party to taking j 
a portion of our public parks for any ; 
other purpose without first securing 1 
the will of the people In this matter." J 

AWL Johnston said he occupied a 1 
dual position In the matter as chair
man of the hospital board and as 
alderman, but he put his duty to the 
city before all other things. He ad
vocated taking a vote of the rate
payers. hut urged that this be done 
at the earliest possible moment. Per-

NEW THEATRE

New Westminster, *Oct. 13.—A local 
syndicate is now arranging for the 
erection Of a theatre In New West
minster that will have the largest 
seating capacity of any house In Bri
tish Columbia. The building will cost 
in the neighborhood of *150.000 and 
will be completed by next August; The 
structure will be 86 by 1« feet. The 
Stage Is to be 30 feet by 80. The stage 
entrance will be on a level with f the 
ground on the back street. The 
building will be of brick and re
inforced concrete. .... .. _____ .

ÇÈ2DAR HILL >lp.^-7-r 
on large slae lot. Price 
cSsh, balance $25.00 per 
includes Interest. 

pUMBÔLDT STREET.
R. hotel and post office, 
revenue producing; very
terms. Price....................

NEAR MOUNT TOLMIE.

INTERIOR LAND DEAL.

new house 
*2.650, .*650 

|»nth. which

l«e to C. P, 
lot 65x140, 
easonable 

..*13.000 
If aeve,

near " car line, nicely situated, with
go&d view. Price ^............................... *700

HHOAL BAY, 1*4 acres, on corner, all 
under cultivation, splendid view of
bay. Prleq ...... ..................... . .*4,000

NORTH END, JUST ÔFF KING’S 
IIO'Xd.—5-room cottage, and lot 50 
x 112. Cottage Is modern and can be 
bought for *2,400, *400 cash, balance 
*25.00 per month, which also Includes 
Interest.

Kedemeos, Oct. 13.—One of the big
gest real estate deals that has been 
pulled off here lately took place last 
week when Victor Quaedylieg, of Van
couver, purchased the old Webster 
homestead from the Rogers Realty 
Company, of Winnipeg, the deal- being 
negotiated by F Schneider. Mr 
Quaedylieg is a man of means, and will 
assist In the development of the dis
trict. The purchase covers the build
ings and orchard and thirty acres of the 
Webster rgneh.

The noted diver. M McDonald, who has j GRANT yT.-One lot, 1-3 cash 
of late contractes hi plludrlvin* and I " '
_h-rf repair», wlsnès to have pooplo be- *l,0b0.îSÏÏe tkatl have been Inti rested with him. \
3*fa-h 1» not the case He ha» had use of RDMoNTON- R< »AD—Dmible corner. A 

««..driver and gear at a small rental.- iny p‘u <lr „ T._Pa WEÜ2L 1 g...ni t.ny mi MOQ—Easy. texJDM. ------------
7y FiaguHT»!^---------- ------ ------- .. sT.—Thl» lot will bring **!|2.000

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that ap- 
«itrv.tlon will be made to the Board of 
?wn»ma Commissioner* *t Its next Btt- 
Îîn« fîî? a transfer from me to Angelo 
tïlrU of the 'liquor license to sell splrltu-
^u*,r and'fermenied Mnk "UpM

ST.—ThlH lot 
in six months Price *1.575,

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete Ust of Local Improvement Works, authorized by By-Law, from time to time, will be,found 

posted on the BuUetin Board at the main entrance to the City Hall. i. .

Local Improvement 
Works

HOTEL
Washington Annex

SEATTLE
e A modem, 

homelik# 
hotel.

‘nïîmüles known as the “Ship Inn Saloon." 
JKuîS at No. 1217 Wharf street. Victoria.

».h day - XYvilBA

Absolutely
Fire-proof.

200 Rooms
All Outside

|eeeU Aw. eed Seewert Sw- 'Ceeveelwt » ImiW
Itfop«8B FI»»—^L5i Far day, mf

J. «. DAVIS. Fresrleter

When in Seattle
your riait “hr atopfangat t».

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
CORNER'6th AND MADISON STg. 

Tahl. usacaUM. Popular pries». Hsad- 
1 Quarters for Victorian*quarters ^ ^ BROFHY. Fw

“LAND REGISTRY AÇT-"

To Edward Purser or the I»©gsl Repre- 
aentativ e» of Edward Purser. Regis
tered and Assessed Owner of Section 
115A. Sooke Dtair;«fc

Take notice that an application has been 
made Ta-rrgteter «tsntoy Melt. Bmltk as 
the owner In fee slmpie ofjhe above Sec- 
tioh under a Tax Sale Deed from the Ae- 
aeasor of Victoria Dlstrlci. and you arA 
ecuulrcd to contest the claim of the Tax 
Furchaser within » days from the first 
ihihlii ittlon hereof.
^Dated at the Land Registry Office, Vic
toria, British Columbia, this 23rd day of

ï V WOOTTON. 
Registrar General of Titles.

SPEAKING 

J rtaoaa 
Txperienob

The pocreii “ As I va», aaallaa, 
sag biiiiil. OW« Mat a S«#^- 
m'i P.-4«r »aa k. wUI mh
k all riqi.”_________

Steedmu’l SoolMlig Powders
CONTAIN 

NO 
POISON

AMENDING VANCOUVER
LIQUOR REGULATIONS

License Oommissioneri Complete 
'Work—Fight Over Hours is 

Abandoned

Tenders for Material

Vancouver,, Oct. IS. — Important 
amendments to.ttite present city liquor 
license regulations are embraced In the 
proposed by-law amendment* consid
ered by the license commissioners. Per
haps the amendments of most jnoment 
is that providing that Instead of 300 
feet separating hotels ffQtri churches, 
edge to edge, this distance shall ap
ply from ,mal*L entrance to entrance, 
measured out .it right angles along 
|b« sir*" I Any building Used for li
quor sale purposes shall be Included 
in the restriction clause, and the lat
ter le to allow hospitals to be on the 
same footing as churches in regard to

1 he Municipal Council ot the Corpora- 
ilou uf the «. >iy of Victoria having deUr-
mined that it t. desirable; lvumi. ------------------------------ --------

1 jo grade, drain and pave with bltu- visions of set'tlon 4 of said by-law, upon 
ml nous anacadarn Blanchard street, be- j each and every of said works of local 
iween llumtioldt street and Douglas street, improvement giving statements show- 
amt to construct permanent sidewalks.of , ,n|r ^ amounts estimated . to be 
Concrete With curbs and Sutters both eha ble ,n each case against the 
sides of said street. Including cost of 
sewer, surface drain and water laterals.

2 To pave with asphalt Vancouver 
street from the south side of Burdette 
■venue to HumMdv street (roadway 13 
f,ct Wide), including coât of sewer, sur
face dram and water laterals

3 To pave with asphalt Menslew street, 
from Belleville street ta Slmcoe street. In
cluding cost of sewer. Surface drain and 
water laterals, and that the said work 
•hall be carried ouf In accordance with 
the provisions of the Local Improvement... v   . .ni,. rwl mart t ■ thariitn

main aewer, surface drain and water 
laterals, and that the said work shall 
be carried out In accordance with the 
provlaiona of the Local Improvement 
General By-law and amendment! ! Tender, will be received by the un-
thereto. and the City Blglneer and designed for « qu»nt.ty of wmond- 
I’ltv jtMMaor having reported to the hand material which can be seen at the 

accord»nW with -the " =B=r

urmigtiru IWI » >|viau mj w« •wwnu-
hand material which can b© seen at the -T”” —'
HÈEsrvbtt. j$mrars' HUL war m me.
good* can be seen at the Purchasing ' location e rm 
Agent s Office, to" whom tender* must 
be sent up to Monday, October 17th, at 
4 p.m. The parties bidding for the above 
will be required to furnish with theirchargeable In each case against in. wW « ™ i V

various portion, of real property to be tender a certified cheque on a charter- 
«____ma-n aw____i.i u.n.b. a«.t th* re- **d bunk of Canada for the. amount
V O I «I »U» jnn IIUIID va - ' a---- a----- -
benefited by the said works and the re
port* of the City Engineer and- City 
Assessor as aforesaid having been 
adopted by the counctlr

NOTICE 16 HEREBY GIVEN that 
the said reports are open for inspec
tion nt the office of the etty assessor. 
Cfty Hall Douglas Street, and that tm- 

, leas a petition against any proposed 
l work of local improvement above men- ; 
tloned, signed by a majority of the

ed bank of Canada for the. amount 
they propose to offer for the above 
goods. Said goods are to be removed 
within, one month after She tender is 
accepted, tin- highest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

WM. WVXORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall, October 7th. 1910.

PROPOSED GENERAL HOSPITAL.

Merritt, Oct. w.—The Necessity oL a 
general hospital for the valley to bn 
located at Merritt was dlm-ussed at 
the last meeting of thè lx>ard of trade.
A proposal was made to emi«#avor t«> 
^rrung» for 8«turlng tin- present hos
pital of I>i Tiull b) buying up the
l.roprriy ♦luKUng.-i,. thigLbcins-au.-
ideal locafioÔ"'' A‘comihTttSf côtiiTéTlnf ' 
of H. S. CU-tt»a»-, G. R Armstrong, J. 
Lawson sud J Hutchinson wa* ap- 
poinèed to confr with a committee* of 
the Nicola VI*T board of trade to 
devis» ways an means for securing a 
genet ul lu^plts at as early a date as 
iweall le. It Is exp. « ted that a sui»- 
Htantial gov«sm- nt grunt w ill ba- 
forth, omlng foithls very necessary in
stitution.

The sf-cretar was instructed to en
deavor to sect?’ ** more i-entrpl _locg-_ 
tien for the *»W m.-t-tlnga as early 
a* possible. "

the provision* w ’ | ihhipo, wb»™ ---------- - -- .
General By-Law and am. ndmrot. thereto, owmm o( the land or real progerty to 
and the City Knalneer and City Aaaeaaor for ,u.'li Improvement, and
having reported to tl.e Council In accord- . •>* «•«'eee.i ^ ,k.

with the provlaiona of aeetlon « of 
mid by-law. upon each and every of said 
wo-ke of local Improvement, giving state
ment. .bowing the amount, eatlmated to 
be chargeable In each case against the 
various portion» of real property to be 
benefited by the ,“"1 H
port, of the City Engineer and City Aa- 
£^ror a, eforeaetd having been adopted 
hv the Council: '

NOTICE 18 IIRRERT GIVEN that the 
..'id report, are open for In.pecflon at the 
office of the City Assessor. City Hall.
Douglas at reel, and that unie», a petition. . ■ MFnelr nr Innal inn.

representing at least one-half of the 
value of the «aid land or real property, 
la presented to tlte council within 11 
days from the date of the drat publica
tion of this notice, the Council will 
proceed with the proposed Improve
ment upon «uch terme and conditions 
ai to the payment of the coat of such 
Improvement a» the Council may by 
by-law In that behalf regulate and de- 
termine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C.

City Clerk’s Office, Victoria, B. C..

CIVIC NOTICE.

Dduglss street, «nu « V - ■ -
against any proposed work of loosl 1m- i (*Ry Clerk’s Office

the"proxlmfty of hotel», etc. Section fcrovement above mentioned. il«ncd b^ September 25th. 1H0.
40 Of the Liquor LleOnj. Act wa« fol- £ '££££f ------------------—-----------

ment, and representing at lean one-half 
of the value of the «aid land or real pro
perty. la presented to .be Council within 
» day. from the date of the fir. pubHea- 
tlon of this notice, the Council will proceed 
with the proposed Improvement upon such 
term» and condition» o« to the payment of 
the coat of anc h Improvement aa the 
Council may by by-law In that behalf 
regulate ànd determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLF.R^ ^

Ncrncun

Notice Is hereby given ffiat I Intend to 
apply at the next silting of thj Board of
IJcerse Commissioners of the City of 
Victoria for s transfer from me to J. A. 
Van Tassel, of the license to sell splrltu-
sEsa ,55ÎK,ïîuS?.e^jK.i3n.1ti2
-tpatod th# 6th day of

NOTICE

iniA 
C SEAM

Take notice that I. 8 CalBat. Intend t.
„ * iv in the Board- of Licensing Commis- 
■lonera of the City of Victoria. R C„ at 

I .Ittfng,thereof, fur a transfer of 
ih! Uquor l'.crnar now held by ». In ry- 
luL-tof the Albion Beloor, situate on the Of Tit« Btreet end w.dâlngten 
auev VietOTla. B. C., to, J a row Morgan. Arî.,».a thtoêt - da» of Anauah 1310.

D,»ed tin» • p CAPFINI.
By hi. Attorney In Feel. Jno F^DJehwn.

B&K
Rolled Oats

10l« 
iper
mu

ALONE make a satisfying, wholesome- ■ —— 1 ana «mi ■

rimovalnottce.
The North Victoria branch of th. 

Canadian Batik of Commerce are now 
m-oupylng their new preml.ee, corner
UuglUnnd It.v 8tm.ta

Genaa»!. Egfltev Puelneaa Cen-

-than
laror

breakfast. They are-------- -,
.ordinary breakfast oats—th 

Is really delicious.

Big 55c. Sack
We print the Initials B% K In 

red on every sack for your protec
tion. Serve for breakfast to-morrow.
Most Economical. Wo Hull*.

NOTICE.

lowed by the commissioners to some 
extent In making the alteration. This 
sec/tlon, however, does not mention 

g <>r Ki.e.-ify 'tin- main t-ntranw 
of hotels. Also, It Jias jnô reference to 
licensed premises other than hotels.

The [.rojMMted reversion to the city 
of all license* taken away from hold
er* was omitted from the amend
ments, such a policy not being deem
ed advisable.
. Lioaaaafis are not to be allowed to 
sell to persons under IS years of age, 
or to permit them to frequent the 
premise*. The first amendment stood 
at 21 years, but this was altered.

All hotel dining-rooms must have a 
seating capacity of fifty.

The clause of The old"- fcfiulBtkm 
prohibiting a licensee holding more 
than one license was struck out.

The number of restaurants holding 
license» was allowed to remain at 
four, although there was a feeling 
among the .commissioner* that It 
should be reduced to tWo. They also 
considered that the restaurants con
ducted In. connection with hotels, 
should pay the special *1.000 restaur 
rant license fee.

Finally admitting the force of the 
city solicitor’s contention that under 
the Liquor License Act the city coun
cil ha* power to restrict the hours of 
sale, the commissioner* decided to cut 
out the hour* dans© from their by
laws and amendments, thu* surrender
ing the whole question to city
council. ' . ‘ .

The eaU- of yquor is to be pi;ohiblU?d 
to officers in uniform.

•hie amended by-Haws h^v hren sent 
(q the city solicitor for framing.

Tfee bar(sudors hy.-l*W Will bo. .^?hal*

Police Clothing

Be Municipal Election, 1911.
The attention of persons desiring to 

qualify as “Householders," or “Holders of 
Trade Licensee,” to vote at the Municipal 
Election to be held on the 2nd Thursday 
of January. 1911. 1* drawn to Section 6 of 
the “Municipal Elections Act.” which pro- 
/idea that “in the case of, the holder of a 
trade license, or In the case of a house
holder. he, or she, shall, during the month 
of October In each year, make, and cause 
to be delivered to the Clerk of the Muni
cipality a Statutory Declaration made and 
subscribed before a. -Supreme or County 
Court Judge, Stipendiary or Police Magis
trate, Commissioner for taking Affidavits 
In the Supreme Court. Justice of the 
Peace. Or Notary Public, In form, and to 
the effect of Form 1 In the. Schedule to 
the said Abt In the case of the holder of a 

I Trade License, and of Form 2 In said

Local Improvement 
Notice

TENDER8 will be received by the 
undersigned up to 4 p. m. on M«inday. , qraae License, 
the 17th Inst., for 31 Pairs Blue Serge schedule in the case of a householder.
Pants for ytInter use, with white stripe I --------- <*
down the leg seam, to be made —
•ample TO be gmr In the office. Pi 
tendering will send sample of cloth 
with tender and state time of delivery.
Delivery to be made at office of Chief 
of Police. To be made by white labor, 
and to the entire satisfaction of the 
Police Commissioners.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted

WM W, NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall-

“HOUREHOLDBR" shall extend to and
n"‘r“ ' C. M C. down the leg seam, to be maae as lnciude any person of the full age of

y«iïv CTefkV Olficl, Tletorte. ». C., fiept i jampTë 181» ieeii In the oflleo. Pnrthf^ TWfhtr-otie yesrs ^hweeuples dwell
», i isw. r tendering will send sample of cloth mg, tenement, hotel or boarding house.

- --------------- !.. - ,— —-i .taia Hmo nf dfxilvévv who has been a resident In thé Municipal
ity from the first day of January of the 
current year, and who shall, unless ex-' 
empted by the provisions of the proviso 
at the end of sub-section G17^ of Section 
g q( Chapter .32 of the Statutes of 1906, 
being the 'Municloal Clauses Act’ as 
amended (which exempts certified effl 
,-lent mill»lumen and person* over the age 
of 89 years from paying road tax), have 
paid directly to the Municipality ail rates, 
taxes or assessments, which are not 
chargeable on land, which rates, taxes or 
assessments so pa'd shall amount to not 
Itgi Hum (wo doHars, due to the Munici
pality for the current year, other than 
water rates or *•*«»» or license fees for

The Municipal Council of the Corpor
ation of the City of Victoria bavins 
determined that HU desirable,

1 To grade, drain and pave with --------- -——------------------------------------
aanhatt Queen's AV«nue (roadway 21
f^rt wide) from Quadra street to coon | Tenders for Bras» Goods, Pipe and 
Street, and construct a 1 Fitting*.

NEfON ASSIZES.

Nelson, -fh—185—Th** docket for the 
sittings nf tt fall assises which open 
OH October i* »o far a short one, the 
list consist!! of two civil actions and 
one crlmlnf case. v

The civil bits are: Ruthrauff et al. 
vs, F. M l*< k and J. L. Warner and 
GHlis vs. « Van Rot Mining Uoto-

P In the *ly criminal case on the 
docket, M»* Barovlch will be tried on 
a charge attempted murder at Trail. 
BarovlchB* sent up from trial by No
ble Blnntnolle* magistrate at Trail, 
lief ore w>m evidence was given to 
the effe<4hai after a quarrel the »c- 
cuaed slj nt Ell Vladotkh withAn re
volver lihe Unlon^hotel at the smelter 
city on Ugust 10 and that he after
wards Jo wed Vladotlch and pulled 
hi* gun second time, when the cart
ridge _________________

i ITR SHARE OF RECEIPTS

Van4ver- Oçt. 1*.—The city of Van- 
vouvêi'ill receive from the Brltieh 
Colui^ Electric Railway Company as 
Its slk on the percentage basis, the 
Kufn 'tlW û'IWnttnTi (Tf the
<^r pice through' the city streets f 
durH the month of September. This 
HunV'H® short of the August total. '' 
buté* fact that there were no holi- 
dgJexceptlng Labor Day and also 
thnfbe exhibition hi Hasting* park 
lwTd tlfe receipts in Augqet, ex- 
pl^ the decreased turnover.

rfbers of the Vfctoris
««re requeeted to p*y 1 I

«.«Hi wHU a«t Hew •.vusoUdatvd v

walk with rarba and gutters, on the 
north aide of »at« avenue, from Qua
dra Street to Cook Street, and on the 
aouth aide of said avenue from Van
couver Street to Cook Street, and to 
construct permanent alduwalka on both 
aides of eald avenue Irora Cook Street 
to Chamber, Street, and to construct 
a ctwh and gutter1 along the northern 
boundary of the North Park Including 
coat of aewer, surface drain and water 
lateral». i

Î To grade, drain and -macadamise 
with .bitumen Vancouver Street, be
tween Queen's Avenue and Bay Street,
mto construct permanent sidewalk*, 

curbs, glitter» and boulevard* «hr*
ar— ----- ““ “

Separate tender» endorsed sealed and 
addressed to Wm. W. Northcott, Pur- 
chadng Agent, will be received up to 
4 P m on Monday, The 24th day of 
October. 1910, for the following;

First, Brass Goods.
Second. Galvanized Fittings. * r
Third. Lead Ptph 
Fourth. Gatvanlaed Iron Pipe. 
Specifications can be seeq and had a 

the odlee of the undersigned. The low
ed or any tender not necessarily at 
cepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent.

Section 7 of the said Act further pro
vides that "No declaration «kail bp- ac- 
cepted by the Clerk of a City Municipality, 
unless it he delivered within 41 hour, after 
It la made."

Section U further provides that “Nt 
person who la not a British subject ,hal 
have hi" n«me pieced upon eny ||UH1| 
elpel List nt Voter*."

. Form» of Declaration m,y be obu-.u 
and the "necessary Declarations made, 
the Utrice of the City Assessor. 2nd n- 
Ctt| Hall. Douglas "treet

OR HOUSEHOLD t EMOVAL8 
Phone 121.

Burt’s
7*5 PANDORA 8T 

Padded Van*. Prompt Aftlirtton. 
Fxiwrlenced Men. 

Residence Phone R7I0.

Purchasing A
a her It, 1H0.

f WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M

City Clerk'» rlmct. Victoria. B. Ç,
tember ÜM,

, 1111.

ut “N- A G.” Paint on 
Your Roof

LEAKS AND PREVENT#!
v ROOF FIRES

NEWTON & GREEK CO.,
VH WHARF STREET. PRO** tt.
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These Want Ads. Writ Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers j
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS ••S.SSf ,î
sî'jk»r.K’îWi-iîrtf
per. month. —

architects

WILSON. JOHN, Arehlutt. I» P«T;™ 
- VUlKlâ. B. Ç- l,k*e2..*ï-rarîflrfcrtr

C. ILWOOD WATKINS. Architect. Ro®g 
II riv. sillers' Block. Telephone» IL* 
«ni LIMA _________ '' '

L W HAROREAV*». Archtliet, X”0™ 
I. Reween Building. Brond »«■___’*

it • oRirriTH. 1* Rromie Block. H* 
Government etreeL Phone 1*» .

_ BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Al'X lJHTISKMKNTS under this h«td. I 

®*nl Per word per Insertion; 3 Insertion». 
* cen»* per word ; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. N 
advertisement for loss than 10 cent* __

DENTISTS
D*. LI

Jewell
LEWIS HALL DenttLfl8^îrM 

Block, cor. Tates Pg*gr 
Victoria. B. C. Tatophone-

BT; Residence. 1SL
71* Tates street. 

HL officeDit W.- P. PHASER.
Gereeche Block. Phone 
heure ill >: m. to ♦ p. *• ----- --------

HAIRDRESSING ______ _
Mtis GORDON BTLVAKT 
r.ti Miiu*. lidiei' h.irdrrlllnr. m»r
«1 wnvlns. electric And vlï? “‘m. L 
mont. combinn nude up. Pbo.ie

LAND BORVEYORS
■ORE A MeOREGOR. Bld^lTc^lumbÜ 

tend Surriyorl and Civil t-nginM"- 
Herrick VcOreror. mo miser. Cbirn^ r 
Chimb.ei. U Linlley Unit. «V O.
MS. Phee. LAW. furl O.or,. oa« 
Sienna ivonui J. i TiOiplilon. ml" 
•I.r ______

LEGAL

AET GLASS

» MerjrSSt1^ Special tarns to gwjjjj^npt 
Thi« :■ the only firm In ^ LfV^ leaded 
SW^tûres steel cored '**V!£etghUir 
lights, thereby dispensing with un t 
bar,. Work# and store. 848 Tatss stree 
Phone 804. ’ _

l W. CHISHOLM A CO-,W.AWllaS* 
eccleelisttcal and domestic !•**?”./ for 
and all kinds of ornamental S" u4_ 
churches, residences and public nuu 
------ and brass work a speciaiwIngs; copper i 
Phone 22M. I Port «treat.

FIRESTONE TYRES _
qvalitt, service: Bitnei * vton. 

MS Tates St., agents. .

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
TRT BAINES » BROWN, »

With our new vulcanizing plan* " 
handle all kfnde of repairs, outer cases, 
retreads, sections end plugging. Inn 
tubes, blew oütâ, punctures, eta. rno 
ITT. > -.... '

BILLIARD PARLORS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

cent per word per insertion; 8 insertions. 
* cents per word; A cents per word P? 
week; 50 cents per line per month. 
advertisement for less than 10 c«nta

DRESSMAKING
DRËRHMAK1NO Vi.«turn's, ladle.' lull*. 
jcMIdran;» wear; 7S r.aft *«»—*■ »'*

FISH
WM:'TwRlULL™wORTH;iAllklnd.oI 

Ire.il, .Kited and imoked tloh In ****';’,, 
F re. delivery" to all pert* of dtp. 6,5 
Johnson 8t Phone RMR

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head Î

cent per word per insertion; 3 
. * cents per wnyd; 4 cents per word p r 

w«ek; 80 cents per line per month. NO
advertisement, for leea than 10 cen.A

FOR RENT—HOUSES
RENT—Cot tale. 3 i<^«".

Pioneer Kralty, 616 Fort

MISCELLANEOUS
ÂdVERTI.SEMENTti under »his h*»d V 

"tnt per word per Insertion; 3 Insert Ions, 
cents per word; 4 cents per- word P?‘
eek• Kn no. iin* nor month *'u

cent |
* cent. , _____ -IP
w**k; 50 cents per llde per month, 
advertisement for leas than 10 cents

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK

ADVERTISEMENTS under this held ‘ | ADVERTISEMENTS
cent per word per Insertion; 8 lusertions.
* cents per word; 4 cents per word p«*r ,
Week; 50 cents per line per month NO 
advertisement for less than 10 cents. |

FOR SALE—ARTICLES

MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS
under this head l 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions, 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word, per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement fur less than 10 cents.

FOR SALE—HOUSES
TO

Vletprla West

LADIES’ OUTFITTING PARLOR
ALL KINDS or SILKS AndPongno tin- 

ported direct from China. Ladles tall, 
©ring done to order. So Kee, 1223 Broad 
etreeL

FURRIER
FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist eud Far- 

rler, 1218 Government Street.

JUNK

FURNISHED HOV8K TO BpW-O"**
road, cl,», to Government,
room., with modern n„,n;;nl»n*
»'• per month. Apply to l™'k & Î2?ï, 
■ton. 625 Johnson street. olO tf

FOR RENT-Mew houje. fl™ 
minute, from City «»>>• J*! 
street, near Bay. Apply HR Fort .tree!-

TOLET-1 roomed cottage. I":"'*'};! 
farm tool., and » .ere. of land. ” 
acre, cleared, good w.'er. U mliw irv 
town. | mil# from OnM.Team et.tlon
rent 110 pe, montn to rlghl P?”0,U.Lrs 
Bltlencogrt'e property wt* .X yic- 
?rant » Uneham. 03 Tales .troeL vio
tort*. B. c. ________________

FOR SALE-ACREAGE

Kfll! RALE- Fre.1i Jetaey eow, 1 T*»™' 
anil calf, very gentle. price fm. vo;;

-Xulmle -Ave. »tid-UaugljtiL______ ___ 'iu . .
__  • ■ —^«ipiiuMtr*. I’.inI Trmrv

FOR SALK—One hort<V»tronK extension 
wagon. In good cundlUtui* VUh >
haines». App'x Owen Allen, Work- 
Point, Thoburn P. O. oH

BROAD STREET HALL BILLIARD 
ROOMS on* door north of Tatea grrgiL 
Finest EcgliBli billiard and pool taniea
In city. ------- -*—«-------------,

LANDSCAPE GARDENER

*. J. LA INQ. Landacape aa« 
Gardener. Tree pruning and

jobbing

C. W. BRADSHAW. Barrttor. elfc. Law 
Chareberr- Bastion streeLj^lctorlA 

MO RPH Y AF IS 11E R. Barristers 8ol let -
tore, etc.. Supreme end Lxck^uer C 
Aisnti orarMce In Patent Office ana fiffori RÎT.-ar Commlmlew Hon. 
Charte. Murphy. M P. Harold Flsh.r 
Austin O Roe* Otltwa. Ont.

. MEDICAL massage

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPB
PRINTS-Any lev.gth In on. ,

cent, per loot. Timber and land map* ; 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co, B» ; 
I^ngley St.

mtu-uw. S IWW piUUIll* «M.6A -w--e . --
ÎPeolalty. Re.ldenee, 10» Pnndom Arw 
Phono U«7. omoe. Wllkerooj « 
Brown’s Greenhouse, corner Cooa
Fort street».

LAUNDRY

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING

MR. O BJORNFBLT. Swedish Masseur. 
181 Fort ■‘etreeL Phone 188

THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 
pr.«ven satisfactory are the Champion, 
made expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
them. Htbbe, S Oriental Alley, opposite

Ml*» KAMMAN, electric Ught
medical massage luûl Fort SL 
RIMS.

hatha;
Phone

MUSIC
MldS HARCUVRT. L L <' M (London, j 

England). \ l> t- end receives pupils for 
tuition In music For terms apply , 
Mountain View. Peuimn.nt. 013

MR. J 1> A TRIPP, the. distinguished 
pianist, .composer and conductor, wih 
Vls-t Victoria on Wednesday of next 
week for the purpose of forming a class 
In piano playing Appointments may be 
made by addressing -Mr 1 rlpp at Chester 
Apartments. Pender and But'^street*, 
Vancouver, B. C.. or Drawer 706, Vic»

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WAFH SAND AND GRAVEL, general 

teaming and contracting. Several g<wi 
teams ana single horses for sale. W. 
srraona. 741 Johnson etreeL Telephone 
ML

BUILDERS A CONTRACTORS
CONTRACTS taken for cleaning halls, 

theatres, i-hurehee. offices, hotels and 
private reetdewe*. vacuum process. 
Phone 643. The Duntley Store. 72k. Yatee 
street ■ '________ W j

A C. ’ MAYOR, Carpenter and Builder, j 
I Renal,re. contracts, promptly « (tended to. i 

915 Pandora avenue. Phone 1547. ®15

STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRT. LTTX^ 
The white laundry. We gunr^ntee nn« 
class work and prompt delivery, r» 
1017. 141 View street.

LIVERY STABI.ES
CAMERON * CALWELL-Hack and 

livery stables. Calls for becks promPU'' 
attended to day or nlghL Telephone ** 
711 Johnson etreeL 

JESaUlMALT-l acre on FraMr .ireet, 
between Charles and Enqnlroalt r 
nicely treed. 11.500. easy ^ms.^Appiy 
Harman A Appleton. 531 Yatea at. w

For HA LB-two English setter «logs, 
seven months old. 1335 Edmonton loao^

years o»d, :

REGINA Ml’HIC H«X FOR HALE .it l-w 
price, oak raso, 34 records, in splondhi 
oudltlon. llli ks .V Lovivk Piano < •>

buggy
oh

FOR BAIaK-Sorrel hon 
Weighs 1,35». Apply H.
It. Bray, livery, Johnson street.

Phone 1271.
014

FOR .Si^LE—Good rubber-tired 
cheap. Box 884,' Timi . Utth *,

IMS' n IMA No n »i:
This instrument ha#i had very .afetul 
usage and is in splendid condllt»»- *Tur* 
ther .particulars from Poet Office Box 

JXU, city. _____oU
Plark ‘career l PIANOLA FOR SALE-Only used a very 
rierk. cn. o ^ , #h>rt time lookll perfectly new. Box

— , 41". Times. . ult

ï ROOMED HOF HE. with over 5 Here» of 
ground. 1 k« re under cultivation, hot ejwl 
cold water, septic tank, basement, fur7 

“ -Tnrcr~'CTr-;—Jfn,:m■ HliHik mr—rwmairmn.- 
coach houa*} anjtl stable, R mile» front 
R*»yal Oak station, good supply of water, 
splendid Vjtvy and *Mi.
Raker: f-i **;.*»«. terms tv b»- arruha-’d. 
<*. C. Pemberton. 707J Vatex street.

i FOR HALE New « room hoose. niatfvfn. 
giMKl lot. near Huperior street. Jamc» 
Bay, price, due week, only fl'.M*». v^sh 
Ex»'. Imlanee arrangtsl. Also :\ goo*^ 

1 lots adjoining same Apply “Ow ii.'r.-"* 
Regent t'igar Stand ols

GOOD HORSE FOR SALK.

FOR BALE—Gentle three-yeer-old be> 
horse, unbroken. Apply Mr». Litas. 
Hogg, Cobble Hill B. C.

FOR SALE-Young bay mm quiet, in 
condition. Hayward 4t I d*Wi ,ffood 

Fort 1
FOR SALK—Good family cow. ve^, <*V ^ 

with children Apply Thoe. 
bicycle at ore, eppoett* Spencer's. s27 U

FOR HALE -I»»rge cabined gesoline boet.
suitable for cruising and h‘l«vy won*. 

/a> feet, 8 reel beam, 12 h. p. Buffalo en
gine, built by British* Navy, ooot »•** • 
will «tell for 81,500. This bout recently 
made the trip to Prince Rupert. 8,te7urJ 
and Queen (’harlofD* Islands and back 
wUhou t a ^l>r e a k < I nw n ^1 n ^ f^ t - c 1 a » ■ com

<M' HALE Milk wagon, good a* new 
Apply ,E. Holmes. Cralaflower Bndgç. 
Phone R1367. 011

MI'iSSSnnssrjr.„, • ssr&t
I FOB SALK-Yearlms Southdown ram*, 

pure bred and registered. Address A. T 
Watt. P. O. Box 799, Victoria. B. C^extt

stream, $3.300, on easy, terms. 
Times.

s- -SAANICH LANDS FOR SALE-Bltuated 
near Keating, on the V. « ». «• 
nine miles front the city, easy to.cleV!i 
this Is eepe< lally good fruit land; will 
sub-divide to advantage ; price -1120 per 
acre, term* ran he arranged. This is 
only open for a few days. SnewReal 
Estate Co., 707 Tales St. Phone 1094. 0I8

FOR SALE—LOTS

RICHARD BRAT. Urery. 
Boarding Stable» Hack» 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 
•28 Johnson etreeL

and
short

MACHINISTS

L HAFER. General MachlnlsL 
Government streeL Tel.

FOR SALE-Farm. South JNf, >
acres. 10 acres cleared and in grain, two
story house, large cellar. bern*i®h,®**!> 
houses, hay. chickens, wagon end carta, 
harness, and complete set farm imple
ments. over 100 large fruit tree* 
fruit, about 1,000 cords wood; price im 
per acre; terms. $3,ono cash, glance on 
mortgage at 6 per cent. Apply L- J- 
CAiftsusa. 1214 Wharf etreeL •» «

MISCELLANEOUS___ __
pin, whose head 

far. by aacer- 
7!Z5 Tôrt"Sl 

oil

EHQUIMALT SNAP-For s«le * room 
dwelling, completely furnished, large 
tot, easy terms. . Room 4, 1208 Govern
ment. y 0,8

BK PRVDENT llkè the 
prevent* it Irum going 
tainlng I^lghton * prices.

HltlH-tlRADE VHCH OLA TES. 15c. the 
half pound: large assortment of otln-r 
pure candles. Fk the half tioun^; spe
cial mixture.

FAIRFIELD ESTATE-Lot for $**>, good
building site, with fine view ; this w ill 
not last long. Pemberton A so»1»
Fort and Broad 011

LAST 1.0T. 5i* ft. x 126 ft . It) block only 
2 minute* from Oak Bay. Ave., on h oui 
Bay road, probably the cheapest lot 
obtainable in the district, high and dry; 
ni 1 1400; 1-3 vaah. balance $i:, monthly. 
Petnb»rt<N> * Bon. cor. Fort and Broad.

WK WIUj DRIVE YOL* to P&rkdale at 
10 a. m., or 3 or 5 p. m., to buy a L-Ki lot 
wiUt $25 cash and 110 monthly; only 2 
left They are well worth the pH#**. 
Pemberton A Bon. oil

SWELL HOME In Fairfield for (399 
cat h; hew house, seven splendid rooms, 
full easement, wide veranda, bathroom, 
electric light, full *tse lot. one of the 
best lotalities In the city, price 83.4»', 
payable |20n cSnIi, balance $25 per month. 
gee w about' this Jlret thing |n thf 

mn His B R
« M Trrnm- e A v. " oil if

COTTAGE. -3-nwana wmt-wtore. Vtclt.i m 
West. Pb*»tee« Ri allt. 615 Fort S» oil

contract by month or year. 
Victoria Truck A Ihwy Cp., 
Whirr street.

Apply .
Ltd., tnv

6, 10 AND 15c. STORK-Deale re In notions; 
hardware, tinware, glassware, enamel- 
ware, china, stationery, ladles' neck 
Wear, mens ties, toilet articles, soaps, 
dry goods, Jewelry, candy, toys, hosiery. 
Post cards and ribbons. Nothing over 
le K. p, Charlton & Co.. Ud.. U0» 
Government street. ____

FOR SALE—Bulbs, hyacinths, tulip».'nar- 
I...ÇTPouaga, snowdrops, etc. »ay *

Co., 1107 Broad. 0»

FOR sale-32 ft. x 9 ft Columbia River 
sailing cruiser, ketch rig. P. O. Box 922.

oil
AMERÏC4N STAMPS for sale at Times 

Office. sl4 tf

sous RVYH a new 4^««*mWTscT»u»gak
fully modern, in James Bay, t**w 
Leemlng Bros. _________ . •

14.200 BUYS » 
fully ' modern.

new U story buiigaluw. 
nea r < tomnmni- a lid 
l>eming it if is ul4

El.'*»' Bt’YH a ..new "• roomed bungalow,, 
fully iuodern, on (irahutu street ; $:j n
cash, balance .monthly, large lot..- Lc< ru
ing Bros. ----------- ot*^

ft,28», MONTHLY PA Y M ENTS New
liungalow', 5 rooms, burlappotl wall*, built 
In sideboards, plate rails, « tv., full s^zeit 
baaement. an-l SOxlJU-foot jofT one block 

■ Irum car. . Pemberton AJSuit o!4

MERCHANT TAILORS I Lent Store.
10 and 15 

ol5

oil

NURSE.
NLRSE-Gvneral, nviteroily. Phone R2.il1

nl

LOOK-.Carpent«*r and builder. All kinds 
of repairs. Estimates free. Write or 
call. J Parker, 71 Moss street.

i 1 . WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENT? 
B'JJ your home on the Installment plan, 

j WILLIAM C HOLT. .
Builder and Contractor.

7~~ 4*9 Gsrhaliy T.oad Phons L1443.
MRS WALKER receives patients In her Plans and Estimates furnished free, 

nursing home. ‘Wonaton, Eequimad j . —_
ro,»^ Phone R!«7 ------ t w I.VNFORD * SON. Gontractora

u.»» H. JUNE». 731 Vanceuver et ! and RuUdtrs. Houses built on the tn- 
mrl lf i stalmcnt pian. Plane specifications and 

estimates. 615 Fort St. Phone 238L

carrying full line Imported goods. Clean- 
In*, altering and repairing done. Moouy 
Block, corner fates and Broad.

HRJH-CLaASS TAILOR—Suite made to 
order, perfect fit guaranteed; all grades 
suitings. Sam Ken Co.. 614 Cormorant

METAL WORKS

I POPULAR MUSIC. Vu 
! our new slxert niu«i«

The copy. Vtott 
d. partim nt, all

at 15c . r. gular 50c value 
Cent Store.

5, 10 and 15 
olS

THF. DUNTLEY STORE. 726 Yates St 
Contracts taken: for 1 leaning halls. 
Churches, offices, hotel» and private re
sidences Vacuum process. Phone 643.

NURSING HOME

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
y YEARS* EXPERIENCE ! 

graphing bulldogs. honte*, 
■ up*, jaw ». partie*.groupe. Ian w. parue*, wedding group* 

E su u malt Photo St udio. Phonr 27*38. °—

SHORTHAND

CAPITAljueUARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jor.es, • builder and 
contractor. Estimates given on houses, 
buildings, fence w«jrk. alterations, etc.

Tate* street. Office phone, L182S; 
Res.. RIOM.

A. McCRIMMON.
* Centiactor ar.d Builder.

_________ _____ _ Takes rstlw-cMm. af AXMtf.. deiafl af
hand, typewriting. tHe'kkeepmg »n«t • bu,jclOK. Hjgh-elit** work. Reasonable 
commercial subjects. Including English prices.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING fur exiwrt p^r-
.... I nit l»n ^r.» apsml f rurlli.' in shnrl.

PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORK»— 
Cornice work, ekvltgh ts. metal wtndowa. 
metai. slate and felt roofing, hot air 
furnaces, metal callings, etc. 161 View 
Phone 17M. ____________ ...

OPTICIAN

! LIST YOUR PROPERTY with the West
ern Realty Co.. Room 1219 Government 

f- street. We have buyers for email houses, 
. nil

BUILDING rX)T8 In every part of the 
city and district at prices from $200. per 
lot up, on very easy terms. Call and 
Inspect our lists. Pemberton' & 8011, 
cor. Fort and Broad. olt

CORNER 
PAY ROÀ 
suited for store: price $1.300. easy terms. 
Pembertpn * Bon, cor. Fort and Broa-l.

OAK BAt AVE AND FOUL 
DAD—Lot 50x126. level and well

OAK BAY AVE.-2 lot», one 4«xl26 at IW), 
and 47x266 at $1.100; all In fine bearing 
fruit trees: very desirable for residence: 
easy terms. Pemberton A Son, cor. Fort 
and Broad. <>14

FOR SALE—Portable locomotive bolter 
and engine. 11 in. x 14 In cylinder, on 
wJ*aole. English make, suitable for port
able sawmill or tie mill. Apply Duval 
Bros.. Royal Oak P. O. _____________

FOR SALE-One A IPs Chalmers Bullock 
motor, 10 h. p., nearly new, in good or
der. Apply Shawnlgan Lake Lumb*l 
Co.,' Ltd., Government street Jf“ tr

SHACKS FOR BALE. 10x18. door and two 
windows, built In sections; will save you 
money Jones' Capital Carpentering 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and Tatea.

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom beats. Ions 
ladders, steps, meat safes, dog houses.
a stock and made V> orAer..Jones.

tpltal Carpenter and Jotiblhg Factory. 
1033 Yates St., cor- of Vancouver St.

FOR BALE—Rifle, 303, Pavage, $15; shot
gun, $12; large trunk. $7 56: cor”eîi 
Hams." $12.60; roH*r skates, sur
veyor's compass, $6. Jacob Aaronson, 
572 Johnson street six doors below Gov
ernment. Tel. 1747. .

H.JOi'. EASY TERMS New 7 roomed 
house, very fine larg«* rooms, 'reception 
hall, paror, dining room. dun. kitchen, 
full sized bagement, cement floors, fur
nace, stationary tub*, toilet, etc.. 3 b«>«l- 
room*. bath and toilet Upetalrs, lot 
50x186, «me block fro*»» -Fort street car.
Pemberton A. Hon. __ ' 014

FOR BALE—A new. bungalow, all modern 
Improvements, good locality, near Ultv 
Park and George Jay school. For par
ticular* apply to owner on premis. -,
lot» Prince»* u\ enue.__ ______

A HANDSOME, motern 8 room dwelling 
and one large lot has been listed with us 
tor immediate selling, the location la the 
best part of Pandora avenue, being No. 
Ml», with extra Iwge street frontage; 
price $S,5l)0. on terms of one-third cash, 
balance -can he arranged. B. C. I.and re
invest ment Agency JS3 tf

WANTED-Owners to liât houses for sale 
or rent with us Shaw Real Estate 70’| 
Tatss. Phons Wi , ml» tf

MUST BE BOLD without delay, a house 
and 1 lota. Victoria West; the price is 

way down; act quickly. Box A too,
ml tf

OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY'S
EXPERIENCE and fine, modem equip
ment are at the service^of my patrons. 
No charge for examination. I^neee 
ground on the nremle-e. A. P. Blyth. 
645 Fort street Phone 3S6.

PAWNSHOP
MONKT LOANED on dlelnooda Jew,l- 

Ury and Ter.o^.i .(feet. A- A. Aaron- 
son. cor. Johnson and Broad.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
commercial ------------- - .
and French, write et once to the Excel- ^ Johnson Ft. 
gior Busmesa College. Room 0. Sylvester
Block. Yates street Oil

Kh'JlU HANU SCHOOU HC8 Oluad »L «| 
gbortSapd. typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. 2. A. 
tie -m’iian. principal.

TURKISH BATHS
Cl FORT ST.. Prof A. E Pern welt 

Hours. Noon till midnight; ladles' day 
every Monder. 16 a. m. til 17 p. m.

UNDERTAKER
IV J. HANNa. Funeral Dir actor ai«d 

Embaimer. Courteous attendance 
Chapel. 740 Tatea at rat

LODGE"

K. RAWLINGS.
Carpenrer end Builder.

SIT Rlchm-md A*, e.. Victoria. B.C. 
Estimates Given. Prieea Reasonable

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
rHAFE * JONES, carriage builders and 

repairers, general hlacksmlthlng, rub
ber t;r»s and painting Satisfaction 
guaranteed Order* promptly executed. 
Comer Fort n-nd Blanchard.

uEATING and PLUMBIaNG-J. Warner 
A -Co. Ltd . Ml Fisguard street, above 
Blanchard street Pbone L27S. residence. 
R270

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
ÎKWKH PIPS. Field Tu. ur^nd r.r.

Clay. Flower Pot,, etc. . B. C. Pottery 
C™. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
atreeta. Victoria. B. C. .

FOR BAf.l*-4 23 acre* of best water front | 
on Portag<* Inlet, beared ami fret- from ! 
ro»k, clone to store and post office; only 
$550 per acre. Fruit and poultry ranches 
for sale. J W pimlott, Strawberry 
Vale I». O. Phone R240.___________ oil tf

HAVE YOUR WIRE FENCING erected 
by experienced men : all material sup
plied. C. U. Jones. Phone JF240. OlS

TO LET During daytime, a furnished 
. office. In main thoroUghfqfr. reasonable 

term*. Apply ^ox 1069. P. O . city. olS

WILL THE DAUGHTER of the late I 
Benjamin McCord i'OmmuTitr ate with 1 
Wm. McCor«l at the’ Angel Hotel? oli

125 CASH and $10 monthly will buy un* <f 
only 2 lot* left In. Park.lale at $2tf* ouvii, 
cleared, cultivated. Pemberton ft 3*>n. 
cor. Fort and Broad oil

BUSINESS PROPERTY 155x204 feet, rev
enue $4*. monthly, one block from vacant 
property with 100-foot frontage which 
aold for $18,000; snap this up at $10.500, on 
easy terms. Pemberton A Son. oh

THREE GOOD LOTS, In Fairfield Estate, 
$700 ri^cji. on term*. n«ix 406. Time». ol4

A SNAP- Large lot. 67x130. new 6 roomed 
cottage ami new 4 roomed cottage, the 
latter r«*nta for $12 a month; purchase 
prie- for the two. $3.400. terms, $500 cash, 
balance $25 a montTf. lhctudVng Interest 
Box 404, Time*. ______

___
rooms, and dfflfcé». Tttlf ByT'7e**er. 775"t < 
Yate* Htrcct ; The laangley, 1205 and .1211 , 
Langley street. n7 I

MOT11 ERF. brlngf V6t>Y to E*nnTma!t tor 
be photoed: the outing will do him good 
and the photos will please you. Phone

SCAVENGING

CARRIAGES
U N WING ON. 1769 Govern»

DRESSMAKING — Winter costumes,
oats, aktrts. evening dresses. 1S03

> Quadra. Phone R920. oJO

TO RENT -A BAKERY, on Uhambers 
1 street. Call and see it; In good order. 
! John B. Isovoll. 1100 View street-------«2941

JAMES BAY HACK STABLES -FI ret- 
class carriages at SH htiîiîs^-all orders 
iroVnptly attended to. James Birney. 

Tel 639. o24

COLUMBIA LOLkilL. .No. I. U. O. F.. 
meets ever# \\ r-T • -rtay—wemng at I
pvioca iw OU«l Fe*i‘ w- Hal!, Douglas 
Street. R. W Faw Hoc. See.. 237

ernment street.

CEMENT WORK

tv CRT CARIBOO. Xv. .4». L V.
--a— —— and MTth Moiullmeet» or. second and fourth Monday of 

■ac.i ntorth In K. of P. Hall, corner 
pandora and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Foresters erelcorned Ftp. Wkj.. L. XT.

CEMENT WORK—Foundation*, floor*, 
walk* ami all kinds of. cement work ; 
also «lralning and egravating .1, P. 
Morris, 3fW Langford-St. Phone R219-.. nl2

ssa
and garbage removed. 1

SECOND-HAND GOODS

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
pandora and Douglas streets.
Forester* welcomed. Fin. Sec,.. **
F vans. P O. Box 916; J W. H. King. 
R. See., 1681 Chamberlain street.

K OF P.-No. 1. Far West Lodge. Friday, 
K «f P Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
gts J. I- Smith. K of R. ft S. Box 644

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P«, meets at 
K. 0? FT Hall, every Thursday. K. C 
Kaufman. K of R AS. Box 164

A. O. F-.. COURT NORTITERN UGHT, 
No. 1926, meets at Foresters' Hall, Broad 
Street, lnd and 4ta Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, ete. 
Phone 1619

CLEAN ED-Defective flues 
Wm. Need. 1011 Quadra 8t

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENTS CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 

dyed and pressed, umbrellas and para
sol* made, repaired, and re-cover hL 
Guy W. Walker, 70S johneon SL, Just 
east el Douglas Phone L1MT7.

Esquimau & Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

TENDERS TOR CLEARING 
RIGHT OF WAY.

%, nd-r, will be received up to X,). 
Bomber 1st, 1910, by the undersigned, 
for clusrlns of the right-of-way ut th, 
Como* extension. Kequlmilt * Na
naimo Railway, between Pgrk,ville and 
Union Bay.

Specification- and particular- of the 
iecntleit ran be •*< tired *t t i ,V > >m < 
nt the Dlvtaiotlgl Engineer, E. A N. 
Rgllwxy Vletorlo.

The loweet or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

H. E. BEASUfcT. ' 
Superintendent.

CUSTOMS BROKER
LEEM1NG BROS., rsrt) Customs Brok^ 

ere. Out of town correspondent* solicit- 
«d. 624 Fort street. Telephone 748.

ALFRED M HOWELL. Customs Broker, 
Forwarding and Commission Agent. JHLe«| 
Estât* Ffomi» Block. 1066 Government" 
Telephone 190V . Rea.. R1671. »

DECORATORS
MKI-LOR BROS. LTD.—Wall papers 

paints, oils, plate glass Orders prompt
ly filled. Phone 812Lr 70§ Fort «treat.

1’iioNF 1747-Highest f«sh price* f Püst-off clothing Will be plensM 
call -it any aildress.
572 Johnson street.

Jacob Aaronson,

BILK GOODS, ETC.

ro THE CITIZENS OF VICTORIA- 
Hames and addresses wanted of prospec
tive settlers and home buyer* now liv
ing In Brltleb Isles, and Canada. Please 
«end such names to Vancouver Island 
Development League. N«>. 534 Broughton 
itreet. Victoria. Literature and full In
formation forwarded to all names fur
nished. , _____

« A| TX-EN. r1*autng. troni».!:. m*nd«nT 
low price. 1820 Government etreeL Vi*.

HëT7 TanS^LaxAe-lut. EmWT :
giib- division, « lose in. two large oaks, 
only $475. on term*. Box 405. Time*, oil

200 EACH for ‘2 lots, cleared and cult!/at-, 
ed, M-foot frontage. In Parkdate. r sub
division 34 block* from car: $25 «ash. *10 
monthly Pemberton A Sun. cur. Fort 
and Broad. 0,4

hf.aDquaktehh FOR BOATING OR 
ATHLETIC CM’B—Lots 6 and 7. Bur- 
lelth. with the Dunsmuir boat hyiise Km| 
atone pier, will lews* for this purpose; 
will fence ami add other Improvement*. 
Fctlu rston. Mount Tolinb- P. O. Till

~+FOR SAT.E-I.Ot» 45 nnd 46 Pendent**t 
street, close to Cook street and near 
Béarmi HHl Park; price I1.C0Û each, easy 
terms. IL F. Pullen. "The Wigwam," 
Oak Hay avenue. Phone Flare, et tf

Laundry for sale-oh simco^
Street, block 28 lot 20. triangle shapt 
price 84.00V. Apply 1709 Government Ft 

J27 tf

FOB ALTERATIONS, repair, »”* 
bins. c«ll on J. W. HoMen. c.rpemrr 
and Jobber, corner Fort and Quadra. 
TeL 1,1751 ' _________

ROOMS AND BOARD
TO LET-Two furnished front rooms for 

light housekeeping, near car line. Ap
ply to Mrs loosie, Chaucer «treat,
B|iy._____ __ ____'

TO LET—Furnished bedroom, with use of 
phone. Applv 401 Superior street, Janie* 
Bav

Oak
019

ol5

UNFURNISHED 
Yate* street.

ROOMS to let

TO l,ET—Nice, large, newly furnished 
front r»*om*. ur slug le. cJuae Lo
Parliament Buildings, home comfort: 
with or without board Apply to 516 

• Mlehlgwn *4seat, - - -----=-------------------—9ll
FURNISHED BEDROOM and pitting 

room, for one or two genth men. nil 
convenience*, partial board. 1045 Btir- 
det V avenue. o!7

ROOM AND BOARD fur two or three 
voting men. M0 Queen's avenue. ol5

•way
Timet

FOR SALE—POULTRY A EGGS
FOR 8ALK—About 100 White Wyandotte ’ 

pullets. Apply B. G Halgh, Royal Oak.
»24 tf

PRIVATE TUITION.
KYRLE RYMONF, M. A.. Oxford, re

ceive* pupils In Classics, French, Mathe
matics. etc. 707 Catherine street. Vic
toria West 0 OÎ4

ROOMS, with or without hoard. 
1500 Fort street, or Phone R2n32.

Apply
ol4

TO LET-Nice, sunny, furnished room, 
rcasonirbtp rate. ISIS broad street 
Phone 1,391. / n*

VACUUM CLEANERS.
ELECTRIC VACUUM CLF.ANERS toTëîTt 

by the day. Santos, $3.50 per day; 
Thurman. $4.50 per day. Thu Victoria 
Vacuum Cleaning Co., P. O. Box 1103. nlo

WANTED —' MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISER wishes to purchase n 6 

room cottage with about 4 acre, on easy 
terms, or would tent tnth option of 
pu'rchast-; near Oak Ray water front
preferred: po*»e**ion about 1st Januarv

" ' ~
WANTED—A small Improved farm, with 

building
* Victoria, $5,566. Address Box

A399, Timwe. .44

WANTED—A 6 room modern cottag««, out
side city limit*. In Victoria West, on 
term*. Give full particular* to Box $H. 
Time*. oil

TO RENT—loiirg* furnished bedroom. 
St. John air—t» James Bay. —------

FURNISHED FRONT ROOM. $1.50 per 
week, -with board At wislit-d. Qov-
ernmetiL street. . ' 031

POPLARS, corner of Belleville and Gov- 
ernme.it. next Vo Empress Hotel; best 
one dollar per day hou»# lu city. Mis* 
L. J. GrrfFn. _* _*____ ol9

HELP WANTED—MALE
learn « led ro-pûtlngWANTED—Boy to 

Apply Albion Stov Works. offl

fM TK ON * CO .TU r«t». »«rwt. IM*n i CLKRKS WANTED.ckT._, —n,./.riur-r, of lo.li-.' ,11k*. dry KKTIi A l gj^nlov. -mly. -,In nnd mwnufxctur-ro
je,v Employment «I* Con- 
fr7Vt7 leken fur mmer- IxBor Prior,- 
K3«. __________ _______________

tiLIONO MAN FUNO CO.—All ,tyle, of 
ktmonoo fin# Ivory «are» and curio., 
fancy Includln, ponsaa. crap,,
,1, Canton linen. Chinese and Japan*»# 
silk goods, ladles* tans, toy boxas. and 
a large assortment of rattan chairs; 
dress patterns; price* to suit all pursaa 
1718 Government street. F. O Bog 81

HELP WANTED—FEMALE i wanted stmmr .taut 1» v.,r, m
------------- age. for shop work, at the Sknlfary

Feather Works, 1158 S. Park stre*L 
PérihànOnt and chance for advanre-

TRAN8FERS
________________m- , ItESlr-
Qeneral trucking and express. Furni
ture end plane moving a specialty
Chantas reasonable. Pbone *8*. mi
Langley streeL

TRUCK AND DRAY
TRUCKING-Qulck service» reasonable 

charge». X. Walsh A Boni. Baker's 
Feed Store. 840 Tatea etreeL

DETECTIVES
PACIFIC DETECTIVE AfiENCT. W» | 

Government street Plmpc 2171.

DYEING AND CLEANING

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO.- 
Telepbc-e 13. Stable Phone 17H

WATCH REPAIRING
A. PETCH. «9 Douglas streeL Specially 

ef English watch repairing Ail kmue 
of clocks and watches repaired.

JAPANESE DTE WORK8-Ladles* and — 
ganta suit* cleaned and pressed. Our : 
work Is guaranteed. 1721 Government.
Phone I

|TC STEAM DYE WORKS—Tb* iargwst 
dyeing nod cleaning works In the prpr ' 
vines. Country orders solicited. . TeL 
809. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

Buy The

ER—Situations found 
at 718 Fort street. 

Phone 1662. Hours, 10 
1 p. m.. 2 to 5 p. m. n4

BNCY

N. 61NU ON. 17» Governor

ENGRAVERS
GEXKRAL LiS Gil AVER, giencll Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Goo. Crowther. hi 
Wharf etreeL behind Poet Offiea,

Y. W. C. A
fcNKFIT of voung women ta 

“ * Rooms g|j3of employ menL noons» a,wj 
Jjlird. A home from lotas. 842 Pan- 
dors avenue.

J. FOSTER
Has Purchased The 

WIXPSOR CLGA i STAIN’D 
Government street, ^ lately kept , by 
Frank Le Roy. and wm be pleased to 
see til* friend* and former ettetother* 
All first class brand* of Tobacco and 
Cigars In Tstock

'ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

exp* 11

WANTED- A girl for light house work. 
- m Dalla* avenue. Phone R19R1.

o!4

' venra of age. Satnrdn 
- wHwcejmary, 5, 10 and _i<

w x NTED—Flret-cl*** chocolate dlpoer. 
Apply M*r Confectionery Dept.. D 
Spencer, Ltd. •> 08 tf

for family of three:

■ ment. Aroly on i>i« mise». olS
WANTED- Well edurated hoy to b-ar.i 
- office work: one with High school train

ing preferred. Apply I*. O. Box 629.
013 tf

TO LET—Double and single furnished 
rooms. 810 Duugla*. cor. HumboMt. 
Phone 1—185. olS

HOLLIES. 76S Courtney (late Rae). Room 
and board; table boarder* wanted: meal 
ttekata, $&. Misa HalL TaL 10*44 o}(

NEWEST TRANSIENT ROOMS In Van 
trouver. 7S cent* night The New Toir- 
1*1 ùp the marble steps 107 t'erdov* st

IN VANCOUVER stop at Tht Tourist 
modern and newly furnished. 107 Cor^

WANTED—Active partner with 82.500 to 
travel Htatcs and Canada; profit* eqtml 

; t«i 150 per cent. : can clear $15,600 le*s 
than twelve months. Apply Box No. 82*. 
Times oli

SOLICITOR WANTED-Beat fraternal 
order existing. Call I. F, Modlem, <17 
Kurt streit. __ ,______ ____ _______ oil

«ôôiTwiint and MKTAT. lathes:
C. W. Sanders. *17 Broughton street. -> •;

WANTED—Cook
oilier help kepi: comfort*Me home. c 
Ml«ry Bo* ATI Time*. nl tr
i *NTEI>—A limited ™mh, r of yo,m, 
toiiu* to CTiP1»** rCul1‘j*VfitSTUcki

hairdre*1*'**- mireel wevlnff hoir fj... 
me and hleachln*. »<"*!o if.Un.,,, 
farlol ni.***»1' [”r r,'7"'vl:’* «rlnkleî HAI.KBMXN Ut< per week »..|II|IK newly 
btookhekd* »nfi b!5RlrtV ?r ihe I patent'd e*e belter. Him pie and terme.
-I-Illcurtn* and ehlhlrep a hair euttîn, ! 7 M«*‘e\ refunded if unaatiafa. tnry
ïl, making and hair work |„ Mfc In. I ..................... Ont.
krknehea flood fmaltlona are ea. ——— . - ____
•)r*n . -...tu.iel from ,hi-----, * ,v .... itH,,sr hkvliifc- wnale apane In ,‘eliare

SaUKWOOO or atehlea ran make IK t„ 
week rrowlnx muahrouine for 

Karins fall and winter month* N„, 
“he treat time to Plant. For full parllcn- 
U and illustrated booklet write Mom. 
rest Supply Company: Montreal.

"flood pnaltions are

Ap«niîùhn-
îîrm.amosy. ™ «’"-’-r ..reel, V.nLK! 
xst. B- C. ' olf

WANTED-Strong woman a* general help 
at th* B C. Orphan* Home. Apply to 
7he Matron, between . and 4. or 6 and s

_______________ ________________ si 7 tr
WANTED—Dressmaking *f>pf*ntlre*. Ap

ply Mrs. Angus. 3rd floor. David Spencer, 
ltd Jyî tr

ROOMS AND BOARtt. In all parts of the
city. No charge. Warburton ft Co, iooj 
Government St. (upstair*». ai7 tf

ROOMS—8406 per week. The~ftjlves7e7 
715 Yates Street. Modern and newly
furnished. ___

THE CORTLAND ROOM*. 723 YgleTm. 
tin am beat and but an«l cqld rdnnigg 
w.tu-i tu eacn room; raie* mod era ta 
Phone zm ------ — -

WANTED-A good rohahls de||v« ry horse, 
rating one preferred Apply P, O. Bwc- 
391 ol7

WANTED—Sto<k certificates of defunct 
ci.tiipmilrA. will pay #H«-h. Room 6. 
Mahon Bldg. oi7

iff i:t'Y FOR.UAtiH <’i exchange fur 
good,farming prupcuuv house *iui i^u«i 
near car line. Apply I* O. Box 1075, Vic
toria. . __ ____ ak

till At”’K QR CABIN, light and roomy, 
wanted to, rent. Box 731, Times Oflfr*»

oli
WANTED—1.000 ha hie* between .now and 

Xmas to be photographed at the Esqui
mau Photo Studio. Phone 2533. ^

WANTKD-To rent. 5 or 6 room furnished 
bouse, close lo; ito children. Apply r, _ 
U. Box 146. ___________ *23 tf

TIMBER LIMIT WAN TED-We have 
purchaser for a good stand British Col
umbia Umber Hmtt. . Write, gtvmr full 
particular* -and. cruisers* reports, Mq|» 
holland ft Co;, Toronto. Ont 015

WANTED—At once, second-hand stoves! 
heaters, etc. Highest prices paid at 
Foxgotd's, 1C07 Douglas streeL Phono 
L1481

KVt-M AND BOARD, also lubie board 
terme rooderata C2 Pandora street

.SLAV HOi EL BRV.NtiWiGK-Pwit M<«
tioiv no bar. strictly flrst-clasa. epwis 
wmtaf ran*, two entrances. Corner 
Douglas and vatea I‘bond 317.

U. COAST ARTILLERY

«-»*«• Urged By Brigadier-General 
Murray ta Annual Report

r on TO V> 66 A DAY IUR&-P|Mllnt 
^iionorable work at your own home, forob SBartfi p-

LOST AND FOUND

ibsolutejy Toronto. Ont.

LOST >alr of « yeglusse* In case, -at or 
near First Presbyterian *. hoolrooth 
Ftéde-r pl«‘a*«* return t’o Time.* ,,ir,

LQffT T’if»du> evening, at Grand Tiu-- 
Mtre. lady's alligator purse containing 
change and k«*>. Reward given by re
turning key to Dr K. J. Henderson. 
Broad and.Johnson street*. ol.7

WANTF.D—At once 
dressmaking Applv. 
lrd floor. Dsvjd 8psncer s.

apprentices to |#arn ! WANTED—SMART BOY about fourteen
,i,.pio.MIu MuMll^o" : y««r« £’ SK'Jir U Hd ' • 1
pon-.r'i. f.tj ia ,f j fontr A MtlHTfll Co . I.iu___________^lf

WANTKD-Olrl« *nd youn* l*0lu ,tg
b»v, h,d oxperienr, •» cl.rk,: mtnu, I 
employment Apply David Spencer. ;

m3 tf t

BITUATI N WANT D—FEMALE
ENGLISH LADY Wants position as com- ' 

pardon nurse, housekeeper, or care of

SEEDS

L< »HT-^(lrc<n -lawk 
' etc., on Johnson 

Times Offic-c.'

rontalniiïg receipt*, 
street. Return to

lAWtT -Urey 
Michigan « 
725.

fM>*tHm*> " box. 
nd Rupert streets.

brtwkmi
Phone

-■it

RHODODENDRON* Healthy yoqng 
hybrid seedlings, strictly local produce. 
$5 per. dosen, f «>. h. Ucluelet. Off*. 
Fraser, Ucluelet, B. <*. 1 din

po) S' ! > A sub vase, on Caledonia A c. 
Owner can obtain same by paying ex
penses Apply 1*08 Caledonia Ave. «>14

Washington, D. C„ Oct. 14.—In th# 
opinion of Brlgaydler-Genvral Arthur 
Murruy. chief of const artillery. IT. H. 
A., there should, be an increase of 

\ coast artillery. In his annual report to
* (he WSF dtfdfFinient hd UlW::'IUcli a" 

rwommcndal ion
I "It Is «sfiiblishetl beyond a doubt,**

• snya the report, that in order to in - 
, *ur« efficient handling of our coast de
fences in time qf war It 1h necesKarv 
that we maintain in tltn« of pvai «• at 
Vast one full. manning detail of coast 
artillery troupe. *ln time of war w e 
must haVe at each place liable to at
tack such a numl»cr of coast artillery 
troops that they will be Hiifficlcfit imt 
o..i\ in forth ti-Tulf miitrhlhg •'!• u«* Rut 
to maintain a full manning detail. «VI- 
luvflng fur absentees, sick and woujut- 
• d

rooms FOR HOUSEKEEPING
LOtit-A four months' old black and tan

Airedale pup Finder return to Bray’s __________ _______ __ ___________ ____
Stable Reward. _ ol# ihc-c, j,:uu fall from mountain* int-

Uiildrerh 6 to 10, Ugh*, house work, coun- j TOf LKT-Two light housekeeping rm-ms. 
JIMlMllt. Ea 28* Times. furnished, beat locality, rent $15 per

——tt——•————1—'—• ■ -------r"1 ■—-—«- | month. Brennan, phone 2496 oJ5
SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE ’ fUrnishRn hoi'kfkSbpino rooms 
TWKO *vtN ‘ »k, «2 l"< .

r.f.r,n Apply Bo, JHE DAILY TIMES I

LD8T-Irish setter, near l.ampwm atreet, 
F.*<p*4n*Mt Fimler please return to W. 
B Montelth. Lampson street o!7

REMOVAL NOTICE
ALL. builder ami <t MU ALAS UATtERAl 

eral contractor, has 
•treeL above Quadra.

HSrr Coos, chief of the federal forçât 
department, states that every year about 
9.40» avalanche* fall on Hwlaa t« rrltory. Of

ihe
valley a of the l iver Rhine, Lite htlu IhS 
v»44**v* wf ll»c rlwr Aar, 1,130 on the Jura 
mountains. 'W In th* Reus*, and 6R7 In ihe 
Limmat regions respectively. Th* ilamuga 
to property and forest* t* muemott# Even, 
precaution la taÿen against the "while 
plague" of the Alps, but with IRlle c<c no 
•urcess.

X



. - 1%&&5!$GSc&

Cef*7 r.^*T

orrefr
DOCKAGE. WHARFAGE AND STOFt till*, tl- ti> j*u«- . *nt*l in tho n«*nff4 |>t*rAfTB RVSINEHS

th:it BHjti;:«t BM| va:
wt»s ilit . Uif.-- for premiums- no;
pal-1 to him: find in swfij.ort of. this 1:'« 
produced two policies *on which " tin 
premiums were not j 
however, alNg'-d that 
Bell not returning the 
mm pan y In accordant 
strui-tlons given in the agent»" manual, 
•he made himself- personally respon «4UK*-

For particular^ apply to 
HAROLD BROWN,

Dock "Agent. 93.50
j Telephony 2131. 94.00Wharf

Plaintiffs. 94.00
91.50to th<
$5.00

idjourned fe»r argument.
plain tiff: Morph defendant

Vi r tori a Machinery. Depot. Lid. 
Anderson et ol:—Action for tîie prir 
of a steamboiler. Dehutcn, that it w> 
defective and that certain parts hn 
to be purchased elsewhere in order 1 
complete. Judgment reserved. (* 1
Courtney for ph^lntilT: Austin for d' 
fendants.

THE FATAL BANQUET
The food which the recent Is so wifrlr 

devoorlrr. Is COMMON SENSE Rat Ex
terminator. This faste not only clears a but: i- 
Ine of rats and m.ce bm by drying up the 
carcases absolutely prevents the unpleasant 
results attending the use of Inferior preparations. 
16c. 2Sc. 50c and $1. at all dealers', 
■niaffeert f 1. Common Sense Rat Killer. 
Twe Kinds 12. B-dHigs and Roaches. 10

Ladies, Use
Otir Rest-WBATHICU m'i.I.KTI?t.

RoomDaily Report Furnished by the Victoria
DepacUt *dtU

» *
» READ THE TIMES. <
<■ »

♦e♦♦e e e

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1910.

.. .................................................................................................................................................................... ...

Epicurean Suggestions
Cft ti SARDINES in oil. per tin ...............................
JtH'KHY ff.UB «ARDINK», parti» ......
albert sardines, tin <o<- W ......................
Al.BHRT Vn'xELESS SARDINES, tin ------
AI.HURT AltDlXKS in Tomato Sauce, tin ....
ANDRE SARDINES, per tin...........................................
Eid.'lS TREFAVENNE SARDINES, tin ................
KING OSCAR SARDINES, 2 tin» .............. ..............
SKIPPER BRAND SMOKED SARDINES, tin 
PILCHARDS, in oil. per tin ...................... ..................

MACKEREL, in Oil. per tin >.vv...
I > &• ci. poYANS A LA VA TEL. tin
FILETS D" ANÇHOVIES. por tin ..........................................................................-•*'
GRAPE FRUIT, JUST ARRIVED, 2 for 25<, or small fruit.

each ............... ..........................................................................tOC

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
INDEPENDENT OROCEKS, * III? GOVERNMENT- FT.
Tel*. 50, 51. 62. Liquor Dept. Tel. 15W.

WAGNERIAN CONCERT 
WAS ENJOYABLE AFFAIR

Attractive Musical Eveht in Audi 
torium of Christian Science 1 

Church

While the attendance at thq Wag
nerian concert and lecture held last 
l^^glinTTêTiirjrrmTiTfft TïrnrrîstWf 
Svicntv phtirvli. Pandora avenue, .was 

proa ■'1 re h id hoped for, 'l 
was a fHilly representative musical 
audience that greeted the performer*.
A certain im .unt »M indignation was 
felt by tiiose who liad taken literally 
tlie announcement that the programme 
would eorntncuTdlr * promptly at 8 o'clock 

- Hiid governed tht m*elves. accordingly.

The Exchange
7rt Fort Street.

I’houc 17:J7.
!!• aftfjuartjfs V"i; tlie Bnisrt 

polishing vînth ever dis
covered. ^

RE DIO
>‘irst wonsigmnent «oki out. 

Fresh stock on Friday.
For Housework 25C
For Motors and Launches« i ........ l .............sor

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

inatfrueL’d by ,W A Brfw§tr 
j w# will aetl at hi» residence;

515 spnrxnFîËîTn avenue;'
toi^a VV • .-d,

when they f >und that It was a good 
half hour uft»r that when . the per-
fornu«i's' actualiy started.
—The 'r.irpi11- ..reheetra opened the pro
gramme with n1 popular number. Then 
followed th'^wtll known "local vocalist*. 
J. <i. I'ftiwn. Herbert Kent, Robert 
.V-rwlftcit, >lss (yvker and Mr*. Bur- 
i>..ise, ,i!’ i whom were in excellent 
vote > and w ell- received.

Mr M « -rrlrV pv mimlxîf,*’ Tehee's Sen - 
dv.ighieri the audience and won I 

_f«r bin u unit peraletent en corse. j
Mi-, CartyR timlUi and. Mr» Lewis

il

Sale of 
™ 1000 

Yards 
Odd 

Carpet 
Lengths

jEittfe JicuM^rrudct A<m#> you amt
JaVutl cVunuvd Ân OUA MopL without 

JHULÂMfy J&mzlfiinty you. 
nwut oVwodt t New 

Goods __ 
Arriving 

Daily 
the Very 
Latest

--------------3*
leek afeond yea.

Tuesday, 18th t
All his WELL

Furniture and Effects
~l A NO. BEDD1NO ETC, 
r di parti ùlàhj Idler.

important Sale of Live 
Stock, farming 
Implements Etc.

Stewart Williams & Co.

MAYNARD SON. Auctioneer*.

Auction Sale

by

Duly lh^truetvd by 
xv ho is retiring from farming, w

public auction at hi* farm, at the 
Royal Oak, on

TUESDAY, OCT. 18
At 11 o'clock shorn, the whole of hi» 
heavy and light horses, cattle, sheep, 
poultry, turkey», wasons; farming Im
plements. etc.. Including: Team of 
Clyde blares, 6 years old, about l.*O0 
IPs. each; Clyde, mit. t months old: 
pair of light draft bay geldings. 5 
>rurs old; 3-yeor-old ■ hay pony, bay 

'horse. 3 years old; dark bay pony. 3 
years; light bay mare, hay colt, tight 
lay gelding colt. 1*4 year»; bay‘pony, 
quiet to hide or drille; register Jersey 

hull I ymr» old: register Jersey eon.
- f ..,i Jersey cow*. 1<> ewes, 2 tupr. 
;,i, turkeys, a quantity of. poultry. 
——wagon. 4-iru4i- titeg --(-nearly ' 

n. w 2 farm wagon», buggy, roller,
! it> I'up, cord wood rack, binder, hay 
rake. 2 plough 

-Uvstliu'.i. harrowtL

Hali Lu’Aeti a* a* cornpaniat* -to the 
11 nuÿlier» îmd Mi** Cochrane bc-
M-imud the on.he*tru.

At 2 p. m | M'.i. flirfr.-n Smith"» piano. riumWr.
KKPT AND ' ALMOST r’*u Courante. by Goddard. was 

* j f;iven with a lightiie»i« and delicacy of
j touch that proclaimed" tier a finished 
artist "ru'ti slu w deservedly encored.

The s^coivl part of the programme 
w«* open •.! with i: mugniflvent Wag- 
iief number Ijy the orchestra, wblçtt 
wa» though* i>. many to be worth In 
itself tb * udmlfslon fee. It 1» much to 
the i rtc’lt i : Victoria that she ha* an 
orchestra which can render such

The lecturer, Mr* A C. Chappell, 
was then Introduced and spoke of Wag
ner a* a port and writer, rather than 
a* a musician. Had the lecturer been 
a fluent speaker h< i remark» would

~ ~T~ f ,' ....... , , . y », ... • n • . . ah greatai in-
A.n'i?»Z* KLVŒlaer.',.. ..u« .he Hour »S. I.tend flu-

I 111 good* and rhattfl* in and upon tT, audien* - rather tired, and only an ex- 
piemlses occupied by the Vh torlu Bout ceptlonally brilliant Speaker could hav“ 
and Englne^k»., Ltd., corner of I’avtd an^l

____ Bridge .sii. .^|, Victoria, coiialetlng of: 1
t’owan A Co." M". 11. fi in-, three sided oul- 

JollD lMcrcy. L.-q.. side mouiller, complete, with rc-gula- 
ill sell ' Hiipmenl and eountc-r sliafi. P Cowan *V 

Co M Ifl rip i-aw table, with iron top 
ja» k screws", galvanised nails, screw- slut 
bolts, brass boat bits. step-ladders, ashes 
to*. ii<»n viainps, excelsior. carpenter* 
lonls assort*-d. stock mil -!:• *. hisc ksihlti 
IjF-rgc and anVH, large 4-In Iriwser. lo! ! 
assorted blocks and tackle, saw nrhor ami | 
frame*. Imnd saw. rip saw and extra saws. 1 
placer, sticker, dynamo and reistadt. j 
shafting, pulleys and ladling. Iron vlcrs, J 
lot paints and brtislies. -' sails and naffs i 
stove and"steam box, assorted lot of linn- | 
her, Austrian red wiw| -»aw table top, ? i 
pieces bat her. *i tables, boat on stock, lot ! 
assorted tresCes, scrap Iron. ■ platform I 
senJtr.'Mat • ast iron vlumps, and will offe 
the same for sale on the premises -n

You will have trouble turning around in our store without buying because it 
is full of new, fresh things in furniture, carpets and china for your home. 
But when you turn into our store you will not turn away without buying 
what you want, because you’ll find not only tasty furniture, carpets and china 
but you’ll find our prices such as you can afford to pay: Everything for 
the home - - - __.

hel 1 tlu lr attention.

INTERESTING CASES
IN COUNTY COURT

Judgment for Plaintiff in Case of j 
Pioneer Brick Works vs. 

Smith

Hotels, Houses, Dwellings
In order lo dear our shelves for the new carpets arriving, we have taken all rarpHs of whi- h thereos-only * timit- 

e,l ,|lmotity left and will put them out FOR Qt’ICK SELLING TOMORROW MORNING. There are patt.ru» in Ax- 
minster. Wilton ami Brussels, some of which have the border to match, and other* of which there is only the body carpet 

"Tile above earpets will.be sold to the first corners at prices which will prove an immense saving, and "ai the number 
of pieces are limited, we would advise your early amf earnest attention.

Wednesday. October 19th
At 10:38 a. in.

TERMS Ol’ SALE,. « ASH 
K. O RB'HARitS

Sheriff,
Hsiliff f«»r l.itndlord 

Vi- lovla. H. <*. Oct Uthr: 1910

mowing muchlno
1.arrow, chuff

THE

Grand Trunk Pacific 
Dock

fo*-;» urt<l tools, grindstone*, crosscut 
-èeugurs.. «UlttuA:**..- .ptêîal U«Ig tUngtits* ].
pees 'cs. wedges h large number of 
. tturr i . ■!> ' a I of heavy harm H «I 

t karn<putulr* <oiler» and 
hanvsK. Ideck» and tai ' lep, "Molotte”
, ream .-<"p. nrtor. mil < ans, htjekets. bee 
hives and other good» too numerous to

•lodge Lampmun has disposed 
ntimhrr of Interesting cases in 
fount y Vou-rt. as follows:

Pioneer Brick Works v. Smith:—Title I 
«■•f a « tolm for the price »*f a quantity- 
of bricks sold to plain tiff. He vounfer- |

1 ( litlmed for rent of l.orst- stall at the ] | 
I rat e trark rented by Mr. Humljer. 
j member of the plaintiff compatit Tlie j 
I counter-claim v as dismissed un«l jtulg- [ 

ment given for the plaintiff ei-mpnny 1 
with coats M<-rphy for plaintiff; Wall* | 
for defendant 

Hart Jr'Co t \ Tl Is \taa art *.#*•• j 
tl >n hr-’" -1 t to nv over 665.05. halàpir' 
du ■ fr- ' •’dant. who was a special ]

| agent #■: ' Canadian- Rallwat- Accl-1
j «lent lr,•11 , •■» Compfiny. The defence j

agents themselves and were ndt

“Macey” Sectional Bookcase
THK MACK Y is valuable and appropriate in the" smallest as well as in 

the largest library. Increases book space to meet the requirements of grow
ing libraries, large and small. Not more than a dozen books necessary to 
start with, .lust the correct number of sections can be bought at the be
ginning. and added to one by one as necessity demands. Never any ne
cessity of emptying shelves because of a bookcase too large or unprotected 
books because of one too small. As convenient as open shelves. Highly 
ornamental in any well furnished room, and far more imposing in design 
than the average, ordinary bookcase.

Books are always kept perfectly clean by a dustproof glass door. An 
air cushion causes the door to dose .noiselessly when released. It is un
necessary to carefully close the door When you have the desired book, 
simply l.-Hfo uf-jbe door and lt will Lake care of itself, closing tightly and

vithout noise.   ni I.v of space by the close and" divided" construction of tin- sections, absolutely no lost space.
Lateral expansion to any extent is possible. "A superior metal device provided, for the automath^ lateral jnt.-rniessing

Lunih will be server! on the grounds, i 
T.tk'i the V. & railwtiy to Royal |

fcltWAHT . WILJ I.XMS. Auctioneer.

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

565 AND 828 TATES STREET i

drnîÿ^'ên^n» ti<ifnkTT^ "ibis bookcase, but give us a call and let us demonstrate them to you,'and in. talking will be necessary.

GOLDEN OAK FINISH

TO RENT
i

House and cottage, central; for sale, 
pianos, sealers from S5c dozen, bod*, 
bureaus, chairs, blinds from ' 25c and 
lot* of other Roods. Davies & Son*. 
Auctioneers, 56* and 82S Yates street.

THE LORAIN RANGE
Is the latest and best production that can be made. It will 
fave two-thirds of its cost in the saving of fuel. Come in and 

see one.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY LTD.
’HOSTS 13. Cor. Broad and Tate» St recta

Victoria. Oct. It T. » m The pnssur*
. • tht pftdfi »tatM mill lew 

«iter Brltlaii Columhla, Alberta and Sus- 
kfit -lir wtin Heavy rain hat< .fallen on the 
< •-■,■*!. nhds fr.-sh t-i Htmog winds and. 
g nies have occurred on the outside water*. 
Fast of the Rockies the weather Is fair 
and cold.

Forecasts.
For .Tfi hours ending 6 p. m. Saturday. 

"'Vii torla, and vlclhltv- Moderate to fresh 
southerly and easterly winds, chlvflv 
cloudy and cooler, with ruin.

!»wer Mainland l'asterly winds, chiefly 
cloudy, with rain.

Observât lone at S a. m.
Victoria--Barometer. :t" lfi; temperature, 
i. lniillmupi. ’VL wind, 18 mile» S. E. ; rain, 
S; weatTn r, fTKOdVT
New i Wpstmlnatei Barometer. 30.22;

St ction No. 1.................................................
Section X«>. ................. ...... r.v......... e ..> •
Station No. -5....................... .................. .
Sortit»» Nur 4» • «• - • •. es-r-e-r - - -. « * * - *
Svvtion No. •*»................-U.....................................

EARLY ENGLISH QUARTERED OAK
Lion No ...............................................................

s«4ion No. 2...................... ......................................
Seciu'ii No. <\............... . •..............

94750
95.00
95.00

EARLY ENGLISH QUARTERED OAK.
ft ion No. 4........................... .. ...................... ..

Section No. •’»..
95.50
96.50

Redt^t*ing sort ions, goltlvn <uik tinish. $4./.),.. . 94.50
Rodiivinir KPettrms. Harty Rngtish tjuarlemi cwkr iHkTS, 96.50

and...................... •• ...................................................95.25
Top and Base Sections for Any of the Above.

< inirtrn fttttNit tfak............................. . .. . ............... .^2*50 ,

Kbrty Rngli>h «[itaiteml oak......... .............. .........93.50

Order Your 
Goods 

By Mail.

-3» "a . - |
Crystalized fruits and fresh, Pure Candies j

* A Specialty Here. All Highest Grade Goods
COFFEE DROPS, per box ........ ............ ...............
milk CHOCOLATE wafers, box ..............
MAPLE TtUDS. hnx C. <'>r - - •
« "in iCt 1LATE OINOER 'bo .. ...............
ASSORTED CHOCOLATRS, box

. .25c

.......................................25c
.. 7.7......... ....iTOc

. .................r ... : .25c
CRYSTALIZED APRICOT», FIGH and ASSORTED FRUITS, each.

Pfr lb. .......... ............ ......... .... ........... •*..........
CRYSTALIZED SLICED PINEAPPLE, very délit ion*, per lb. . .69c

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 Government Street. Telephone* 88 and 1751.

Never Falls to Restore 
Gray Hair lo Its Natural 
Color and Beauty.

No matter how long it-has been gray 
or faded. Promotes a luxuriant growth 
•f healthy hair. Stops its falling out,
end positively removes Dan
druff. Keeps hair soft and glossy.

Will not soil skin or linen. Will not 
injure your hair. Is not a dye. 
tl and Uc. bottles, at dragolsts
Send 3c (or irve honk* “The Care d th* Hair and 
Skin.” Phil j Hay S;-cc. Cu.. Nv-wark,N.J.,US.A.
Bay’s Harlina Soap umjuaucdforth.
Comph-xWi. toilet indbath. ml,megb. chapped 
Santis. Knru* akin bne and soit. 2Sr. druKL'Lta*

■EFL’SE ALL SUBSTITUTRS

1> i.. 'CAMPBELL A. CU

ti-mperatute, «; minimum, is; wind, celui, 
rein. .311; weather. ralnl'iK.

Nanalnin—Wind. 8 miles S. p.;'weather, 
raining.

Kamloops-barometer. tempers,
turc, tx: minimum, y ; wind, H mile» N-E , 
litin, .«Twcather, cloudy.

Burkervilh-Barometer. -»S6; tempera
ture. 4_ . mlnlriur... .40; wind. W. mile» b.
W., ruin. .1H; wcuther, ruining.

Edmonton Barometer. J9.76; tempera- 
tnre, 4or minimum»- wlnd.1 nulc«. » 
weather, port cloudy.

I WVnnlpes-Beromct-r. 3J1J: “
j ture. Hi; minimum. 44. wind, b miles N >'., 

weather, part cloudy.
Victoria. I>atly Weather.

| Ohacrvetlona taken ». m„ mron and i 
I .p. in., Thursday:

Temperature.
- BBSW—TT.-.-.........................:..................... “

Lop^st .............. ................. . ..................M
Average .......................... ................... 1"" "

General state of wmthrr. cjoialy,

j » Sin l Iff-<ft hank', l-niUT f«»r the 
lord, has distrained the good* and 

Vchattels in and upon the premises >»c,r 
cupi.’ii l.x the. Vi« torU Boat A Engine 
Co.. Ltd . . ->rner of David and Rrldt— 
streets. Victoria, and wilt offer the 
same, for sole on the premise* on AN .;«1- ; 
nesday next, tjclober 19th. . at- 10.20 |
n. m.
—8,. Heiaterman. trustee tiw I 

Vxorl.’, k A
glyen notice that tenders will la* re j 
i clved up to and Including tfie 26th «lay | 
of <-»ct<yher Idle, at bis ot0c«, Nu, âiÉfcE 
flpatrnment street, for the pur 'huso «if , 
Tv fhf. i.iutetanding hiok délits ' of tl»»*
, >intv particular* "1 winch cui b* I

seen at the office, All U nder* must b ■ 
accompanied by a marked cheque for 
one-fourth of tlie r mount of the ten- 
<Kr. and the balaiv e of the tender shall 
be paid within flv- day., after votifl- 
vatlon of the acoapraiv'e of the tender.

BLACK
KNIGHT

Stove Polish
is a hkody paste in a large 
can. With a gentle rub, it 
produces a brilliant, lasting 
shine. Splendid for stoves, 
pipes, grates and ironwork.
It is cleanly to use, and 
gives lasting results which 
do credit to your house
keeping.

if Tour (teeter doe, not rsrry 
-■Bleck Knight'' Stove I'olish in 
stock, tend us hie name end loc, 
and we will send e full die* tin 
by return mail.
THE F. E. BAILEY CO.. IJWTEB,

atnntw. #«; 2»
Maim »//*■• jewoet •« *” .VV» SWu*.

Wheat for Poultry
Just to hand, a carload of Manitoba Hard Wheat, which we oiler while 

It liraie, at’, per' 100 lbs. .......................................... .................................S3 ‘W

Tel. ,413. SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Yates

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
Is fyr. Concrete nntl Brick Walls. Iron and WVodcn Structures of all 
kinds. For Sl.fps' Hulls nntl iwks. for nil k-nd.* of ltoor>. for Tin or 
Iron Builfllngs'Pnd Bridges. U l- t«|ieCi»tly—*tfspicd for InspUUng 
purposes. It will stand a high dvgrr<> of heat and will not vartw>nt*r 
It, is proof against Adds. Alknties. Fumes and tl;«*.*» and Is partn u- 
larly adapted tor use on gas. cut and vyrndr tank 
sm«"lt«rs, etc Ask for color card.

PETER McQUADE & SON
Shipchandlcrs. S«k Agent».

rSubscribe for The Times


